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Press By Federal
March 10. A force of

seven and fifteen
raided across the New line by
the little town of and battle to a small force of

there. by the
the fled back to their own into Mexico
by the five miles south of
the border, the turned to give battle and a smart

was
. BACK

Late last night the
being in

force to meet the enemy, which
the main army,

pne
and fifteen well

armed men.
It is now that the

will return for it second
raid, the little of
being out as the next point
of attack. The there are

to defend
The women and have
been

' in the
school house, which is
with while the men are
armed and on the alert.

Until late in the night the
being the

various Villa could
be seen in the sky.

The whole border is alert and
all steps are being taken to pre-

vent any further
In the at

fifteen one
were killed. Of these

eight were and seven

'V1

of the Cav
alry. Five were

The loss is
to be in the

of three of whom
one were killed.

The in the
in have lost one
killed and a number of

Capt

The raiders are led
by Pancho Villa in person, whose

, on the border was
known for the past several days.
He was to be

to mak$ his way across the
line into 4ne United States on a

to
to to make

a to
Wilson of the in

and to enter a
denial of in any way
with the massacre of
at St. , ,

the scene of the
by Villa and his

i is a small almost
'on the line,, some miles
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Mexicans Loot: and Burn; Property, KillCwiliaris and Battle With Cavalrymen

SEVENifM3WMlStAl AIDIEIVEIIMDED
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Greasers Driven Back Qver Line
and More Than One Hundred Die

(Associated Wireless)

WASHINGTON. Mexicans, variously
between hundred hundred,

Mexican yesterday, attacking surprise
Columbus giving

American cavalrymen stationed Repulsed Americans,
Mexicans territory, pursued

American troops. Yesterday afternoon,
Mexican rearguard

engagement fought
TROOPERS COMB

Americans
returned, insufficient

includes Villista
numbering between thou-

sand hundred

expected
Villistas

village Peming
picked

residents
preparing themselves.

children
brought together

barricaded
sandbags,

MEXICAN SIGNALS FLASH
sig-

nals exchanged between
detachments

flashing

surprises.
fighting Columbus,

Americans, including
woman,'

civilians

troopers Thirteenth
cavalrymen

wounded. Mexican
reported neighbor-
hood hundred,

hundred
pursuing troopers,

fighting' Mexico,
private
wounded, including George
Williams, adjutant

VILLA LEADS RAIDERS
Mexican

presence,

believed endeavor-
ing

peaceable mission' intending
proceed Washington

personal explanation Presi-
dent conditions
Mexico, personal

complicity
Americans

Ysabel,
Colun.bus, in-

vasion bandits,
village directly

seventy

A 'tv LATEST CAELED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

OntrifliKKla

tion......j,

HONbturU. HAWAII TERRITORY, KRIDAV, MARCH WEEKLY. -- WHOLE NUMBER

J

Saff of General-Frandsc- S Villa With' His Army On March
! .'." '' i
west of El Paso. Here the head-
quarters of the Thirteenth Caval-
ry have been temporarily estab-
lished, with the machine gun de-

tachment and troops E, P, G, H;
K, L and M at the temporary sta-

tion. Yesterday only three, troops
were in camp when the raid took
place, the other troops being on
patrol duty along the border, east
and west N

SENTRY FIRST TO FALL
It was shortly before four

o'clock, and still dark when the
sentry, Private Griffin,, caught
sight of a body ol mounted men
moving toward the house occu-

pied by Lieut J. P. Lucas.. His
challenge brought no response
from the Mexicans and the sol-

dier fired, killing one ol the raid'
ers. Instantly a ragged fire broke
out from the .underbrush, and the
Mexicans' leading the attack scat-
tered, as they began to fire.' One
of the bullets struck Griffin, who
was, therefore,: the first man to
fall on the American side. His
stand, had given Lieutenant Lu
cas time in which to leave the
house and get the machine-gu- n

platoon into position.
In the meantime the alarm

brought the men of the three
troops of Cavalry into the streets
of the little town, and under the
command of Col. Herbert J. Slo-cu- m,

who was armed with a re-

volver, there began the fight (hat
may result in a final settlement
of the long vexed Mexican
problem.
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There were less than two hun- -

tlred of the Americans and they
had been taken by surprise by an
overwhelming number of Mex-

icans, for in a- - few moments ater
the alarm the underbrush and the
outlying shacks poured hundreds
of the bandits upon the soldiers.

MANY CIVILIANS KILLED
It was then that the worst of

the fighting was done and It was
during that time that the flying
bullets killed many of. the , civil-

ians. But the weight of numbers
carried the attacking party Iri to
the streets of the town and for
a time the fighting was' hand-to-han- d,

the superior discipline!
the troopers alone enabling them
to stand against their asaila&:
So close were the fighters that' a
Mexican knocked thetevOlvtr"
out of Colonel Slocum'a hand, v

The Villistas appeared b have
had special , information regard-
ing the location of thevofficers'
houses, and their attack was di-

rected chiefly . at headquarters,
the home of the commissioned
officers, and the hotel,' whee a
number of civilians were sleeping
when the attack opened, ; ; The
battle had not lasted long when
a party of the Mexicans set fire
to the hostelry, and, when the
guests and the proprietor at-

tempted to flee from the flames,
several pf them were sho down
by the waiting robbers, ?

WOMAN AMONG" SLAIN
The Mexicans set fire, to build-

ings, after looting them, and shot

down a number of the fleeing
civilians. In the melee, Mrs.
Milton James, the only woman to
be killed, was shot Sorne Of the
deaths to civilians carnfT In the
burning of the Central iiqtet two
or three oi the guests nd the
proprietor, A. L. Ritchie, losing
their lives. ;. v

Battling from house td, house
the cavalrymen forced iiV ban-

dits to retreat until the td in was
cleared. It took the soldiers more
than an hour to accomplish this,
and then their task was not over,
for Villa and his men t4ok re-

fuge in the thick underbrush that
covers the low lying hills along
the border, and prepared to give
battle if pursued. lit retreating
the bandits saw an opportunity
fa? fresh loot, and as they went
topped long enough to attack

and rob the ranch of J. J. Moore,
where the proprietor and his wife
made a gallant defense. Mocre
was killed and his wife was
wounded by the bandits, who
then set fire to the house and con
tinued their flight toward oca
Grande.

CAVALRY IN PURSUIT
If they thought that they were

going to get off acott free they
were mistaken in their man. for
vithout waiting for orders from
his superiors Colonel Slocum or-

dered Maj. Frank Tompkins, with
a force of two hundred and fifty
men, to follow. The hard riding
cavalrymen managed to overtake
the bandits five miles south of the

?I M0RN1G

line, where the broken country
smoothed out and gave the
heavier American horses chance
td snow their greater speed. '

-- Villa chose to stand when he
saw that it was to be a running
fight unless he did so. Besides
the vby this time had

their forces' until
they must have at least
fifteen hundred men. , At the' ad-

vance guard of the
came in touch with the' bandits
they were met with a heavy

that killed one
whose name as not yet been re-

ported, and wounded Capt Geo.
who was with

the ',
'
VILLA DRAWS OFF MEN
The fighting here did not last

long, and Villa began to draw off
his men, leaving a, rear-guar- d

screen to hold the in
check, while his main body mov
ed further south and west It is
believed, however, that he lost
heavily in to the num-
bers for the
estimate that at least

Mexicans were killed in the
fight south of the border, and two
hundred wounded.

In the chase one of the Thir-

teenth picked up a
valise, which proved to have been
dropped by General Villa him-

self. In it were a number of pa-

pers, among which was a general
order to his men,

FIGHT
g

Fully Two Hundred Villistas Drop
Wounded Jy Pursuing Cavalry

ifexicans
augtimented

numbered

Americans

dis-

charge private,

Williams, adjutant
squadron.

Americans

proportion
engaged, Americans

seventy-fiv- e

cavalrymen

instructing

.a ;

them to "kill all Americans you
may find."

FIGHTING IS FORCED
Sticking like leaches to the re

treating Mexicans the cavalry
men followed them deeper into
Mexico, and twice more brought
them to a halt and forced them
to fight. Three skirmishes in all
were fought before Major Tomp-
kins decided that he was getting
too far from his base, and return-
ed to the north side of the lne
and reported to his commanding
officer.

In the mean time Colonel Slo-

cum had sent messages to the
rest of his command and had
gathered most of his regiment
about him and is reported to be
ready to res'umer the Jmri'.iit at
once, unless ordered to remain
where he is.

SLOCUM MAY PURSUE
. . Early in the day, immediately
after clearing Columbus of the
bandits, Colonel Slocum had sent
to one" of the senators from Mex-

ico, a message which read: "Will
pursue until we have" captured
the whole bunch."

It is believed that the admin-
istration intends to give the army
a free hand in the attempt to
catch the bandits, as such an ac-

tion is not to be considered an
invasion of Mexico.

In certain official circles it is
generally admitted that the sit- -

( Coutinued ou Tage 3 )
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Memorandum, Offering To Grant

r AM American Demand! If Allies

Will Modify Blockade Agjunst t

Teutar. Sjent T White Hpue

ADMINISTRATION WILL
( NOT JSS,VEA: WARNING J

Tight Against Presidential Policy

- By . Dempcratift Congrefswn
Under lUarjwsh.-fjlll-

Stirs NaJioaTotUVeryDepUis

'
(AMeetsred Proii fultnl Wlrlt )

WASIIIXOTON. Siar-- 9 The
Crermna - memorandum,' wSariog

r; to eflmply with ' the. mala
matidi br the American frevertmeajt.
provided the Entente Alliea ned Oer
man complaints and alter; the aondl-
tlon of the naval Mo kle, baa been
aubmitted to freaidont Wilson for hi
consideration.
Will Kot larua Waratiig "

,: Tbi w the nuty Important develop
ment in the diplomatic situation ye
tentay, Uer than tit official , deaial,

, issued by the U'bite Honne, .that the
Preaident intends aendag a iwarniog
to American against traveling upaa

. armed merchant emf.--- ' '

No intimation came from 'ibe WbUe
House as to what President Wilson'
attitude toward the last i comnmnicr
tion from BVrlia might byntf the In-

dication were that tht adiuiaiatratiqa
i will be in aq Awry to taknt'e?t

tCfLi .'.. ..itl! lf,;i.Hfl f'il
Teuton Concede point " b,r ";;;

' 'Germany' latest .memorandum on
ubmarin 'warfare. Srh banted to 8ee

rotary of' State Lansing yesterday by
that Germaa ambaadoiv wu .Tea
Bemstorff. In tbia aaemoraBdum Oer
many eoaeedee that the nbmarincs wrr
a fcw en&ine of watfar and that later

. nttioenl law a at present Bouatituted
: tlae Hot provide daflnit eetrilation 1 01

their aa it i eoneadad that inte
tion,a) law doea not cover ctiwitt to
which the oUmariae are put. );-.- -

i The memorandum further iprsa
Germany' "waJUngnesa aa operate hei
submarine in accordant with tb in
ternational law prevsailbrg prior iq the
present war, providing- Urea Sntain
doc net violate the aama law. A't

T3 OURBON3 ALMOJT
M THROWN WAX iouo

I (BY qurf S 9, WAIJKER. '
(Mall Special to The Advertiser

. WASHlNiiTON, rebruary '&.Vp-sM- e

ilown B(f'n! Kverythlng chaotic
lor a few day. The House i a Demo-- r

'tic apertnclo. The Ht'nate is aknot
as bad. AH the country gets by the
ar. What are we eominif tat 'Ger-

many bears of the political din
clear across the water ami over the
euemy ' trf iicIk h. Kucoiiragenteiit, you
ay, to stand out .ai'iijunt the T esi-den-

Yea, yea. It is probably all too
tue. "The damngn is complete, as
fur a Beflin I coixf rued," Heeretary
of Htate lnsiim thinks without lay-
ing a word. What a grand old Demo-
cratic time it ha been!

A1 it baa been Democratic time
for ure. Itepublirnns never
more splendidly in the life of this eon-fre- s

or i(iring the existence of any
rther Democratic conprcr. If th3'
bad not cenie to the front in time of

' a grvf crisis, lliertj is no telling what
tnijflit hnve happened. The crazy Dew
nat appurently would bave run away

i with itheiuscjve, paHieJ resolution
that this government warn

American citi.eu nut to on any
ercbpptnian whatever tit enj-tie- a

gun for defensive purpose. The Presi-
dent, .defying the wild asee within
bi awn paHy, wuiilJ have bef n placed
vnder tbetreniendou bandleap of a
Iicniocrutie protext auainat hie exhan-4iv- e

effort to l;ri"u the submarine
to a satisfactory endina. A

shameful stitim. that, one of . these
, 1uys, might Americn to bow

: tbeir heads in buiniluitiun, might bavc
' teen inevitable. .

Bryan An Svll Influence
One hesitates at the proper language

in which to characterize the scene of
the last few dnva at Washington, The
yew aspect of tuiix-- beeamo fouspieu
ous iq an aftenioon. Koine say it was
r combination of " piiciflsts, poltroons,

lultUciaui and pro Hermans. ' The
concrete idea that Americans should not
Co aboard merchantmen armed for de--

fenoe within the ancient international
Jaw rtMjuiri'iiiciits sound plausible to
nearly every mau. But the complica-
tions which would ensue if a change
Were made in that doctrine (luring war

1 tlm bv a neutral nation are not gen
rally uuJcrtooil. aud, one would think,

are understood leant id all by a large
a'riel of Deinoc ratie eongrenemen.
lemming big behind the sudden ail-'- r

tation, seemingly, W William J. Bryan.
it be known-- in this oniiection

and the statement is absolutely autho-
ritativethat the dainaye William J.
l.rrnn wrought while he was decretory
of state by intimating ta Doctor Dumba,
the Austrian ambassador, that the

"bluftlug" in it '"

negotiation, aspedally about
lb Lu4l"i, w moat aerioua. It

Kulrsil several months of
fort br President Wilson snd
Lansin to convince Berlin that
vara . mat hhiHBmt ahnilt th. LOti- - n T
taala lint 'for that ohen enteue
t Doetor Pumba, which u promptly
transmitted to th Central Power; th
.usltsni disaster probably would bavs

been fully tettled long ago.
Patriot: Bourbons ohmOi Ttk

And Bryan, persistent and inidn-out- ,

ii atU at lit Tea very morning ;
that President Wilson' letter to
Chairman rHen of the foreign '.rela-
tion committee, tettiag forjh rsons
fot ataniUng tike v rock, appeared,
Hrysn jdespstchedi? tetrgrsnt to) hU ,

ta'tkful Detnoerstie follower "is "the
house asking (bent to vote through
revolutions to Withhold pssspoTls to
American who Would travel on armed
B'ercheatra.eTf a d , to forth. No won-
der, do yoa think, .that patriotic Demo-

crat! at the eapitol gnashed their oit
teeth in rage at fir.van or that the
President ' talked plainly' to certain
callers aboat the heap of trouble Bryaa
heJ thoughtUxdy' Bil4 up for tiiaa la

LuiHsnia ran, v , ,
fBttt Bryaa still baa followera In pub- -

lie life.: There-ar- many represents- -

vet, elected Democrats, who not 'only fear their constitu-
ent and who are also . aware that
Bryan ha active sympathisers in their
district. Possibly a rat de Of

Mtentment U1. wll in upon the nl--

legeili lawmakers when the dear people I

hear the whole 0 the ease. But thi
doe' not deter (be v Nebrkan, who
thought whii- - be came to Waihtngton
three year ngo be waa to be the un--

''
official ireldent aad who wa tremen- -

onsly disappointed when he diaeover--

be eouiil no be. , -

PritdenV Xra I Up
The President a lie u up, a it never

a been aiaee be entered upon hi
high office, II will tot yield to

this matter and the word goe
at Washington that, once at least, be
swore $ determined oath. Bepnblican,
who aaw: the Democratic tank riven
wide-- apea,' aovertlieUt' have rallied
to tb President's snpport. If he show
ed weakness aow, if be yielded in the
(ac pf UerjMin renistane nrter motn
of trying negotiation for the protec
tion of --finerien rites, wl a loss
(berc would be fm national prestige!
aeTiiiapy.' --having wrung an important
fonrea.vo. from bim,' would soon per
petrate rcah outragea. Uncle bam
would-becom- e li laughing stock ' of
hwrapa. CK ..'. " '

. be tor Lodg ai XIanachnaett, the
Deet. authority on .international qne.:
uoit i uidus inn, , sprang i uie
President 'fidev The ieteraa Bay
Stater declared that modification - ta
International law by m neutral nation
tor 'the, benefit bt' a belligerent wbp
had liveew driven from the' b'gh a
woulA-b- a apeeialv affront to.- Great
Britain and franc. It might ,ovp n bf
a Jua.tincaUoai fot. war 'Xrom. fan.-eat-

Allien,, who would thus be open
ly riuiiatea again? oy great na
boa which bad elaiioed. to be the lead
tog-- aeutfal. ,. X-- ' ' v
, Democrarie InaUbilUy i writ large
In tbia last week of surprising tran
action. The nWest WJnabrngto inbab--

itaats and om Uve tg a jrreew eld
age bareaboutavd not tecnll auy'eth
f iircb flying off the handle." Jn aaie
tneure it'y be the pifi of the
Mine. Uncertainty in hysteria dneH,
pervades the most important activities.
Had- - there ao been great firmnes at
b top, one ouia nut oT''Wht might
hv happened. - ,y f ';
teeakar Clark Jjuibblas '
; 8fker Crk and Bryan,' inveterate
enewe. since the Baltimore - eonven
tion; are almost in the earn boat on the
question of armed merchantmen but
probably for qnite differ nt reason

llkvyaa is at,'last-an- d aH
the time, ( mm can not qnue xorgei
that Hearst and Hearst newspaper are
bis boomers. Hearst, of course, is pro
Senium and alao anti-Wilsqt- Clark is
half hcartedly for Wilson, willing to
b a leader in the )ead.erlea bouse but
without the constructive sbility to
irrasp fully the opportunity at bin hand
No man in the house for a generation
has hud such a rich chance.

The speaker, to be nre,- g

himself to keep the mad horde la check.
Let that le put down to hi credit.! But
bm acts, if not hi word; fceem to be
spenk a treinblioo lest certain af bis
big backers dissent. Power wa atri)
ped from the speaker 'a honorable of
(le in the memorable uprising almost
mf years ago against 'Uncle floe
Cannon. The sneaker' scepter' was
then dashed down. J t.waa loft for
houe leader to cpmo fqrtb. from the
ways am) moans chairmanship. But
there a man has failed signally and if
jnuthur could have tood furtji prompt
ly and energetically on. the' apeaker
roetrom, tb bouse would Jinva'-we- l

coined him most intensely. He wouhl
have within a month m siieaker
in the category with a few famous pre-
decessor, lie would bave teen, as big
in historic perspective a Thomas , B.
Keed. Indeed, there has-beer- f no uch
large ojtjKirtunity inco Beed'f tlwaaad
tjit wa a quarter of eettury ago.
President Lead Congress1' " '

The leadership of congress is outside
of congress in the WJiitp Jloue. It
properly belongs there with sara a eon
gren u the prcU"t PPP- - ' Ag4 the
luck of congressional leadership, which
in a good government organ;ation
shpuld, perJtapH, be largely a sublpader-ship- ,

will in this juncture probably em
rMuisisi) the fuarlers- bBadwship of the
President. Beset by Bryan, beset by

which are the identical
force many a ltwtaueratia Congressman
ha to fact) in hi pwn district the
President has proceeded straight sbead
Without shadow of turning, Just what a
goodly number of Democrat Congress-
men have not done.
Nation Peeply Interested

Thus predicted the rebellion withiv
Dem,ofrtitir rank i pot icomparable to
drover Cleveland's break with ' con-
gress in his second. adaiuUtrtion.
t'ongre, particplarly th senate, de-

serted Cleveland quits' another way. it
refused absolutely to do the Presi-oent- '

tmtiling. Dcmo-rsti- seiato,r
denounced Cleveland In tere language.
They 'held to their positions staunchly.
DiYOrgent echpo' pf Iemocrstic
thouynt squared off at each other Presi
dent Wilson, with a far mora tempest

.uqp dministra.tiQn than l.ievsiauii
bad. ha encountered' no leaialstiv de
feat worth .the mention. On the
nuu.e twiarcii uas uuue u iwiuiuj,

HAWAIIAN CiAZETT.- -

iiVC rcat Gcrirnn 1

ft u , 'w .. '

Consists of Fifty Warships of All

C la e "fern n.?sf JZepge- -

'li j Auxiliaieii

h ; A ' V f n Hfj '

tftat wt by r4rl Wlr)ss.) -

Karch 9,Tha German
LONDON, fm oUt from W.11

kelmshsven on Monday Into the
North-- Sea and which proceeded west

for some unknown distance, eon lstd
approximately nftywaruipS-o- all

elaase, a well a nnmeroui ulwnriiie.
Two Zennelins alio accompanied tho

OermBn high aea feet on U cruie, wbll
mm auxiliary fleet of Armored trawler",
painted wajship gray, akirted ulon the
cages 01 tne name ee. t

These ship proceeding westward, wer
ighfec oq Wonajt bj

which reached Ymniden mm) reported

V ? the Pm .h f. ... .m l... l : - L :

here yesterday' in a Beuter despatcjr.
The German fleet wa ightJ jaorfb of
Trrscbelling laland, off the Putcb const.

n. 1' f . .:. ifme same nay mi Hen w mgnien,
Bye unldentifieJ cruiser passed Ymql
lien, also westbound.., ;

''
,
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Admiral Fletcher Tell?' House

f...Committee Now Is Time To
; -- Prepare For pefensc

lAssoeiatag Yxwi f t4crs f?(rleas.
WASHINGTON. March 9. U would

eost 'ft,600,oi0,oiKi' nd ' an app'ropria- -

tioa or 7.iU,uuiyMHt a year to build and
maintain such a navy a is recommend
ed by tho navy board, - said Admiral
Pletc her m testifying bef erO the bouse
commute on naval analr yesterday.
! Tb admiral discussed at sow length
the suggestion! mads by the navy board
that the United State build ami equip
by 1923 a' navy quaj to the strongest
navy anoai. Burn n navy, no affronted,
WouldV be bnt r -- nimensurat witb'.tbc
importancs of keepinc the SeaboarJ ia- -

vloltUe, and he added, ho is sore that
tb United State t wetltby enough to
baiid and maintain such a fleet, sad

snar a iun-othe- r

ar .in coat Ilvtng
" Tne aomirai sat that bs believe the
eaa itl l,'.J1,rir will haua antita la' am
end. in another year and a half j aad 1

pressed fci opinion tht after tbe oon- -
I:- - 1. , -j

I
m is tur toe oppuTtunKj for rean-- '
RfT a general disarmament agroeiLant

among the nations. will be the beat In'

"l am of the opinion," said Admiral!

cfctouB.
tb chance of a general diaarmament.
No one know what the rea!tn of te:
conflict may be, and it wefe Idle at-
tempt to predict how the United States
is to be affected, or what sort of a eom.-iie- t

w onrjelves piay be compelled t
confront before that time. I agaia
that we cannot to wait."L.
AUSTRALIA SUSPENDS

NATURALIZATION LAWS

(AssoUaUd twi if twtmX Vriri. --

SYDNKY, New South Wales, March
fb The Australisa cabinet, at a meet-
ing yesterday, decide,! that for th pe-
riod of the war, tbe riyht of naturalized
British subject who are Germaa-Au-tria- n

or Turkish born is to be suspend-
ed. This decision follows one to intern
during the period belligerency sev

hundred a'tens, resident of Aus -

t'alia, who are considered to b bostile
in their opinions nnd sympathlea and
a iusibie ttiouace to the Commonwealth,

'..j
MONARCH OF MONTENEGRO
LEAVES FOR NEW RESIDENCE

XYO.VM. WTarch fhl
Montenegrin govfrnniflBt, hlch- - has
'TB l'y" incf Mostfnfgrp wa
eccup'ed bv the Aostilau snd ths king
and oW. iaJs out, ha been trsnsf
erre( frpm thi city to prdoaof. aB

Kintr; hi family snd the cabinet have
for their uaw oftloial rest-- '

deuce.

REPUBLICAN "PARTIES, OF
CALIFORNIA OPEN FIGrJX

(AnclM h r4o-rV1W1a- S t -

HAV PRANCISI'O, March 8. Ths
1 inted Republican awl ' Kupublioaa
party orguipAtun today began cam
paigiiH to elect opposing ticket of

'ileiejutes to the ilxicagd eonveatio.

CHINESE RlvOLUTIONIST PIES
I elt Ptcm h Tt'Tl Wflrsls" , -
HA1S t'KANC'ISCO, ktarah bWT-pn-

King C'hontr, rcHi ent of th ( ni-

nes. Bepul liean Asor,intion and an
fctive figure in the promotipij of the
present revolution in China,'' died to-
dav if ung sffecliijii. 1J ya forty- -
eight years of ngc.

A LUTE SAVEB.
H is Nal'c ty say that Chapiberlalp '

Colic, ch.dern nd piarrboea Remedy
has sve the live of more peopl end
rebel e, infre auffcring tflau apy" flther
rcine.lv in existence. It 1 known nil
over the civilised wnrld for Its siwilv

. .
cure of craiiis ii
rh .cn an I ill inti',i.l naina ' Vnr aale
bv ml dealers, henann, Hniith sV Co.,
iiu.. agcuut ror Hawaii.

FR I DAY, M ARCI 1 10, -- 1916. SEM

mmmm
- noukes Situation' In China :

.t?:',. w.:'D'it f ayoiraqie 10 uant -

: V- - ff-l- if it?
(InMtel eabUcrsa t mpna H )

TOKUY March 8 A Takliig despatch
aanpnneee defeat or me innnnsi reva- -

eThTp". u'fVvo
Vasn Sblh-kai- . ? 4.S" f
' Lieut.-Ge- n . N. Aokl of the Japanese I

annv Is ta Peking. He wa sent "
Hawaiian steamship Une-tach- here

totyesterdsyafuVnuon, Just fourteen day
South China and I'eking by the Jnpa
sese, gsvernmOsf tb look sTlJ Wbtsry ituition at flrt
China he spoke- - with revolutioaary
leavlers.' Iw Peking he has diaeud
the revolution with Tusn and with Oen.

wCfesTe'd rXrYu;r.cK
ed'lhV nonwiiation to the tnrone.' Gen-- I

oral Aokl recentlt was commander bf
the Japanese garrison at port Arthur J

ueneral T. Kurokt, retired, is report i
ed seriously ilL He WM eommandsr-i- o

chief of the ilrst Jspsae army in the I

Bnolaa war, and iva at Mukden. -

,j,

are

m. nnaaoai, mis- - anu nuaougn snipping, ana
of to Mexico, declined Hvrie.r 'at best eosdi- -

the tion are good. .; ' "

Vakatoml. of X Tb statement conrnlain that the' air
Minonra, minister of eommunioatiuna,!
and K. Ichikl, minister p( tbe interior,!
went to liayama to DO reeivea ry imp
peror YoshibitOi Is audience they Jis
ensued oma important policy, not mad
puWle.V''' ;(' ' ' v - -

A meeting of th Amoricarf assocla
tloa wa hld yesterday. ! An(bsador
Guthrie, of tbe United" States, Count
Okumn, premier, and Baron Ishii,
ISUer ffI XUTPIES. lUSUi. Wfirw itt f, tri ,
Tbey arged jrotio of etar tola- -

JaH V ?

Qpiect $ To Rdieve CoWesiian
cA..tflrtlce':Trafiip.rs::r

(SssMlatsJ rru hi TsdtrsJ Wlraj.l
'LONDON: March B. President Bun

ciman ef thd board of t ratio yesterday
announced ' tb decision of tbe brwr
01 ne J,SHq '4ii;uuii, skitiu f
a recent ' meet ok Of tbe brewers ' so
tietvi to aerftato a reduction th

' nnrta of all materiala aaej. for hrewtrfff

further increased tpnnag rate. This
.im akiji S mbhaiu In nr Ya ,rY d lu

to torn urging of --the- government that
BrWah ' eonsumors miafate. their eon--
T . .

Qit impoireoj ouuirie ana
through a reduction of import boa
servo th boras supply bf, gold' and re- -

f
WAY RECEIVE

I Asic4sti Wresa By Tflarsl Wireless.
ZUBICH, Switzerland, March B.--

though the reported ultimatum to Port
ugal, demanding tbe immediate felease
of the interned German ship seined last
week by the Portuguese sutboritie,
has not been delivered, it I known that
tbe Portuaueaa. irovernment has. been
notified that if the ships are not relea
ed by noon ea Saturday the Portuguese

eertalnly wealthy enough to riquiri the'tiv, nnhird,4jhja relieving the eonges- -

provectioB ox, a aeei-o- r sx. r, itoa ip. ntpiua ana ptsventing
nation; not o rich require one, I increase ef da to

..f

effort

of
eral

Tb

minister at wui Jupl"y jmpcmiBni 01 lue
passports. honing County

EMPEROR OF JAPANESE
, DECORATES .AMERICANS

(Bpadal Cb1eirria to IrraSa lll.)
BAN' PKANC'iatXJ, March b. Im.pet-ia- l

decorationa todav from Ja
pan for the exposition officials. Presi- -

; Ct c jjoor wss awardsd a nrt
(ieree oration, ' and Mayor Bolph,
Commissioners' Lamar and TorMna Wer
iiiven third dseorntions. Uover-
npr Hiram W- - Johnson was officially
presented with a eosuy vsse. , '

ARMY TRANSPORT LOADING

- M.U fj Tlp "J $, ff ;
U AN j

4 Saaawts Ww bv VttM XSralssl
WASBINQTOS. March 9. Th Uni

ted State rmy transport Buford '

j m,r.uDg ordnancs at iHew York navy
yard preparatory . to. sailing for ths I

Philippines. Tbf supplies ars Intended
ton' th ,dfs werks on' th Islands.
Tb tuord is going dirsct to Manila,
and probably will r,eniain upon the Pa- -

fint ' rua, ob acsonnt ef tb utiag
ahArtAua nf ffAlahtAra. I
Tr-rrr- s- - - - o r--

' . '.M
TURKISK WAR MINISTER

. WflRTP QfAP

lwHMl Jfai W, V- -i syiralase j
IAJI)IUON. aiareb .Xb m. 1,'o.il.AaiaiAfs"PYl

I

THlearsiik AKncV ' eavresponden at
a'.thpn end ord of f unconfirmed
rumor thst' Envr Bey, the noted
Turkish war miniates, is dead. No d- -

tailp are gtyea' '

BR.ANDEIS HEARING ENDS
1 lAssoeisttl rrni br Fsderal Wiretaps. 1

WAJjlUNGTON, b.-r- Tb besr-in- g

held' bjr 'th of th
rnate judiciary ommHte ' upon th
noinruatioa ft .l. V. Brandei aa

roui;t justice, UrsuJasted
There are no Indication when the com-

mittee will report. ' ' ,

MAUD ALLEN IS DYING
lataei-- f Wmm bv rSrai wtr-laM I

the noted t reported to D -

" log ar the reujtpf, an. operation for
. ypwuiciua, - .

.! 'I !'
V

FghtJn..Overland,.
t'-- 'jn Run JFrom.CQasli!

4lfrlta rr- -s by tMeral WlielsM.l
HILADKI.PHIA, March lv The

1" speciaj freljht train tmtPrHi the
mmm tint Consignment if awiiiliin n

r?$h, V V it America-- -,

.r-klr w. rriffor igb,

ff a fion periehable natnra. '; v
: '. .

-. .. !

"pvEMAlMD INCREASES
TOR- - REFINED SUGAR

'frEW.'Epii,'Jdkrh --Tbe. annual
statement of the Amerrfan Buirar Bcfln- -

er Company, issued yesterday," eboVB
a groat increase in the itemaod for re
fined sngars nbroaii- - . '

. it;--
- 2'ho Brt.sh rflaer; it U deelaeed,
eomfutiru Jhotry far tbe Cuban trade.;

gar statistic for Kuropo are completely
under the Oontrol of the British ! and-
srenon eensor.; 'L,;,t.: .......,.

The reported, profit of the corporation
for : 18 1. a given in the statement,
were 2,891,-465- . ' In 1914 the profits
wpr 2,79lSO. Th. dividend which
have bej declared have; reduced tb

to aidJliS.SOS from tb former

newiy nomiaia tonnage
Japan has uncertain,

appointinent. rt'-v'.- , 'v.
' T. minister flnswca,

of im

,

sumption

th.

nay

NQW

17,O;X,704. .',"')'.;.- -' ''ir fen

Berlin, bf banded bwlff w
grand jury, and chsrar- -

,

arrived

dcifree

F0 ILA

-

March

today.

actresi, ny

suhphi
J -"

I

PRJCES FOR REFINED RISES
llBTLAND'OrV,oJVr'MWcbi8.AU
trades tf refined auirar lave bheri' ad
vanced fifteen cent a hundred 'Whole

!. Cap augaf is now anoted at 7.&S

a posmd.- - The price has risen forty-fiv- e

cenia p ssnan in is mourn. , ;

?.yyi
TifPfiifin

fjrrnr ',n. v

Accused of Inciting Riots By

V pwnbinina To Control' WdQef V

(Aetu4 rra Vy laoral Wlrslsa.)
YQUNGSTQWN, OhiiT,.Mrik 8.

.

FoUbwirir a long Invettigatlan,, Of the
pot Ip January wbirfi resulted In
much injury and wrecking or prop-
erty, and. thC terrorising of this1 city

nd East .Yoongs town, the MahonlPa
mr 8raa. jury toaay uanae down
MWbOr tadietm-tAt- s: . n
These' indications 'T.hartrn that the

United' State' Bteol Corporation and
ve otbe steel eompsnios, andr Juug

Elbert H. Gary, execuUvs ehairmaa or j
tb ' tel corporation,-- ' with I. having 1

formed a trtst to fix 'the wage of tbe
laborer in violation of th Ohio law.

Mayor Canninghnm bnd sit- - council--

men br alo indicted; It is ehsrged
tfast' they were financially ' interested
in nroiiertv which the municinalitv
fmrehaied.'' '

The jury say t wa unable to find
that any foreign government was res
ponsible for thi riot. '

0UTRA$E JAYS JUDGE GARY
Ntrw YORrC March 8.i-- Jod Gary

I today-'epUro- that tilers are no facts

wnxaju n nn(iiKS as - an outrage ana
travesty of jqstipe."

threTprivates killed

laree privates were killed and two Oth-

er injured in a fire which brpk ont
today in the barracka at rort Gibbon.
The men are of the Fourteenth Infantry

oiUyenthuMm
iTV,- - ''. '4 i i Cf I

t'llfures proving the hiuh nthni- -

iam for the nntlonal guard shown by
the qier and men f tbe territorial
militia, i. te iulapii pf flawa.il were
brought" back yesterday by Brig.-uen- .

Raruuel X. Johnson and Col. Ubarlei IS.

Iitipln, at the coicluipu of I tea days'
tour of Inspection there.' v ' 1

Of the fourteen companies, hoaiiital
corps and troop of xavory in ,tbe Big
isin;iii, ron.iaining n rosier or xoriy-eigh- t

officers and lfll7 enlisted mew,' ex
petty forty-eih- t officer ami men
were out for inspection. This howing
was despite the fact tbat the first three
aominnia, inspected the first. day,'

wer
req,Hreo: 10 turn put in a heavy down
pou, ,f. nm .1 e .'

Ipspec.tiim of th first Begimpi and
detached troop in Oahu will begin Sun
day In thCpitol ground. WUh the
completion of thi work, which I ex
pected to cud by the Utter part of the
month, nil inspection of the national
guard troop in the Island will be An
ihei(. Preparation then will be' qimle
for th military tournament early next
May. - (' '

.. .. yT. .
TONS WAR RENEWEP

I Prams hv 'ailnil WlisteM.I
KlVlftAr(H(X). kta,j.'.7-Woa- ir

801. s Chinaman, seveniy-on- e ypars of .

sge and.' S'tpiigman of the 8uey Ong i

tnna u a A alu, in l.a a,m liulav fat. I' - - mt - '- 1 --

lowing a night of fighting among tpe:
vrivsi 1, nines clans Met Yit. n now

On tongman, wa shot tbi aternoon,,
i"""v -- .

?j .tr''i. i'm f'

Another Column of Grand Duke's

AriTty Within Qne HundrerJ
W Itilpf Baodacj vrt'

fAseUt4 trtit bf' radaral wirslss )

PKTBOaR AD, MstsJt, Still bat
tering themselves m path through the
opposing Turkish forces the Russians
in Armenia.' ar steadilv ' forging to
ward Treblxond.. mad,' their nltimst
goal, Constantinople, according to des
patches rrom the uran.l'UuHe- -

seau-ouarter-

Yesterday Slav armle ue--

eeeded In j capturing. Bls, a port on
tho KlacR - oesj' thirty-fiv- e miles Catf
of Treoiaond, Tbe othrt Column, pres
ing through 1 sontb-WOfdnr- Pbria to-. v

ward: linguaii . aad ..the Xigrt vsHey
was reported ..to ; bkve esptuied' the
town of Sehna, north of Kermsnshah,
which 4s on tho border-Un- a between
Persia bnd Mesopolamla,aud less than:
one hundred miles,' a the: oreif' fliex
from, tiaudaOi -

rVrthfr d'ttail of the rnlt fl
lh capture of Erxerum bv the Rnsaian 1

arrfiii continue , to ro,eh tbi Tity,'!

:
der and p)unde thrrs bad been
thonsand Tbe.dfwpatch say that of
that forty thousand nienj women and
children, all bnt'th Sixteen who Wre--J

found when' entered the
place, : had '. been;' slaughtered, in eoM
blood by .the Kurds-unde- r th 'Order
of , their Ottomen commanders.; ."s v

Fwini Sebnatopo) come reports of the
continued , urees of: the' Bnasian of- -

si e everywhere, and th growing
feeling' ibrpnjfbout Turkey" that

to tho-s- is the only kopo '
escaping ntter defeat aad deitrOctlon.
Mah y "town -- already hare' - sent "cnt
laearie to tho KnseUa commanders of i

fVr'ng without asking for;
terms,-- otberethaa a' guarantee of. the i

lives, of- - tbeir. people, ; ,;v S
ij1 . ' II" "'a, U

kiii!i;gi!i th

!!!
Plans include Arirtones, Modern

Jh'eater,-iapans- a ,Ch.urclv
tSchqoi; iqnr.PsewgB

LTHUE, Kauai, na 7. kumerou
bnildlne, projects tJive tftv.STBkdeftibi

n fir aunpuncfU-- f centy a . Juihue
snd otbor-tiar- of JCausLvv-?;.;- :'.(.$..

most - important, of .the 1 tbJ
regimental ' armory to - bo erected iu

1 tn 'Ped nit plan for its construe
tion hav lieen' completed and the nai

fusKts. obtained.' iThwj, Lihue
Plantation bss irfveO tWOO toward i'
end i. Wilcx will contribute t''tomainder, probably 3500. !

fl to b"lback of th
rourthouse, ia a central loeatioa for
air important, mil tary and aocial actl
vities of. the ia'and. ..Tb mnterlala
and arcbitectur will be th earns a
those of the nstv btilldl"e. " r 1

to be on of the Isrgest and handsonv
est stmct'irea in the is and an 1

tar the largest armory.
Two WM Anarta

Olher armories for th use of tHe
differj'iit cofnpanies will be eractpd in
other' 'town, probably at MaSaweli
snd Kupaa. The first of thew lrcd
nas 1 en planned and will ba bull
soon. The Makgwtli company Is wor ,

iiig harj or it and. already b o
tnlned a nent sum toward Its eonstritc-tion- ,

from a dance glvuv Saturday'
under tbe direction of Captain Tj u
eott.

Aaother immrtani edifice- - will be
th Lihue tliputer, which has b"n

fpr soma time. It will be
the only building of if kind in Ksuni
It is be fitted wi'b drrsini. rooms,
excel! nt eh c trie apparatus, two mov
ing picture machines ntut much other
hends'-'m- eo,uipm"nt. The old moving
picture hall opiosit' tbe Lihue Kmpp

will be nz.l verv shortly o
Luin room for th new theater, Wbie'i
s to gp up on lif same ite.

Dremtic and musica altrction of
a liitfl)r order than hav. been poial-b- l

before, now will b njoyd in
the Garden Island.1 - ' -

A new Japanese .hnrh, school snd
parsousgs ko srf to bs built by LI-h- "

people fo the benefit of ths Chris-
tian smnng the Japsneso.i vThsr has
Men Jjp.ipf se cio building en the
property 6f W. II.' Rice, bnd the new
e'.ruutiiro will-tab- s Its place.

BABY OF TW0P YEARS TO .
GiyE PIANO RECITAL

(m1a4 f Ts4wal WirslM:)
PURTLANU, Oregon, March "8.

Oeraldine Pat.erfn, baby of tWO and
ous-hil- t years obi, is billed' to appear
in a publis piano recital on' Martih 16.
The ii'fant prp ilgy piy bptj the else
sir 'music snd ber own composition.

3 v.'.'- '"' tt" '' ''

'SLIVERS.' iS A SUICIDE
f rntt FrsJ h fadarsl wicaifctn
NKW'TOBK, Msrck 8.4Pranlr Oak-le-

sue clown who tieeam natlonnlly
fampii a "!Miver"(and who won bisl

.way iriini circus leni to
vaudeville engagements with Wf'mH,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATdY- - RQMO QUININE; re- -

move th cause.' Tjsed tbe world over
to cure a cold In otto day- - " Tbe ignn- -

tur of 3. V- - CROVft I on each bos.
Manufactured by tb PARIS MEDI-CIN- S

CO., Bt. LouU, U: S. A. -

PIT IBFS

Battle Continues To Rage Alony

aTcp:Mi,e fronts' WitlrfTeuton
MaklpgSlrClalBs -- AtHBig

Cost and Then losing Grpiind,

FRENCH COUNTER ATTACKS ;

;..REAP APPAtUNQ' HARVEST

German prl:pners Taten By Gal- -

Theirs Estimates W. Kaiser's
tosses; Increaso Caualtis

(AsrtKUcUd FrsM by fsSeral Wlrstosa.)
March 9. The fnry of ho

BARIH, offensive against the
7-

- lines and the determine
Uob of the counter offensives
continue unabated. Tbe battle yenter
day vSged along a ton-mi- l front, from
Bethitoconrt t tb Mouse and front fho
Cote .Talou to-th- iiialn ef Donaumntit.
with bs Germans making slight gain
lnome places at tremenrtou eost an
bedng 'repulsed disastrously slong - the
greater part or tlie battietino, " ''

The French counter attack, aided Vy
the, Britloh guns, is developing and hsi
U'in successful in recapturing part 'of

trenches that wer taken by' the
German In tbe fighting of March 8.

Trent be Bbelter Germans ".

f. Vertlu'n, according to reports
hsued by 'tbe"' KrcnchJ war ddtee last
Sight, 1h situation ;ls little if any
panged; with fbe' terrifle'' artillery

bnt witb the German
infantry holding close ih its trenches.

.1 he larger liortion of tbe Corbesux
nsooils, tasen by to GOrirbp yirrre dy
ago has been .retaken by' the French,
who, report. that the invaders are now
holding only a small portion of the

rwertern dge of 'the position. Tp'' the
okitbat of Verdun, where' there has

boon aom 'desperate fighting, the Ger-
mans' are reported to have reJooeunte I

4b fdoubtx rlawdioinoBt,'lgbtm.lles
troro th nin fortresav".-- :

Pury Betgns At Ponatunont ' ' ; '

1l,h'('llghtln srpund Pouauinont fort
cbntinn'es - wltn unabateit fbry, the bi;
gun of th German Army1 raining' ahetl
ujnf ths yrepcb lino which now aavn
retaken the plain upon which tbe bat-
tered and ruined fort ' stands. Tho
f'rench seventy-five- s are returning f.h

bombardment, and Strang counter of-

fensives sr being launched.
Kaport from tbe front say that Ger

man prisoners ars completely broken
down ' by the tremendous campaign
through which they have come, and the
strain of remaining for hours under
artillery fire. Kstimates of the German
losse made by those lust prisoner srd
even ' higher thnn those reported by
French nuthnrities.
VVhole Battalions Wiped Ont '

Whole battalions of infantry, they say,
bave been wiped ont of existence by
the fire of the French machine-guns- .

Other litfautry battalions engaged in
the assault upon the French lines since
fVhruary 23, have lost between one-nai- f

ami one-thir- of their numbers, snd
tbe average of all infantry troops en

in the various charges andfaged since the opening of the present
offensive can not be less than two-third- s

of tbe effective' strength.
Berlin Clatm 8ucceae
. Dispute bo from Berlin claim further
successe ny the Germans iu engage
nients which are a pert of the battle at
Verdun, Tho Prfncb positions west o,'
the Meuso bnve been cupturei), on both
sides of Purges brook, atid below' Beth
iucourt, an a front six iouietui wid,u
and throe deep.

The villages of Forge,-- - RegnevlUe,
the licit; ht of Knbeu anil the wood of
Cumiers have been captured alsd.' Tho
Germans today' took fifty eight officer,
ul 8277 inou aud tun cannon. At Pre-ne- s

the Vrench wore driven out nd 700
prisoners taken. .?.''' '

, .a, n '

There is s pay warrant for Samuel
Puu awaiting r claimant at the city
auditor's office.. Piru was killed ly a
blaet in quarry la( week an I

the money eoming ta him. nipuiitii
to thirty sevei dollnrs, will have to 1

held bntil hi leKnl ruprusoutstlvu ap-lea- r

to elifipi it- - - '
tinder the 'term of tlio workmen's

eonipeusiition act 'the city Is llal la for
tbo M the n.n, snk'ss .... ,.,l.1M.

he wa atnpdiug nudur cover wl(n hn
wns struck by the ft y i i if franout of
rock which ended lis life; v !

Th Sfttbramt of the clnlm nf hit
he'ii s, if he has any, will bt nmip'
tlirough the ntlormy's office;

which wil aivbiO tlm bipird of supef
visor as ft their I'sl'ili'V In th plot-
ter, 'after tic 'lioar-- l of Invent' faf'oo.
uuiler the c iii'"'i')tlou act ha decid-
ed th responsibility.



WDIllllir CAPITAL PLASQi

HOiMESITE TRACT BY SLOCUmS ACT
;-

Walakea .ttrppany StHI Lansln. Hops --Carrann.. Will
moios us Lease For Improve- - 'Not ObjeclTo Crossing Bor

men! Lands

FORMAL RELEASEJIEVER
HAS BEEN COMPLETED

Line

a. ' J - 1 - ' '4-.v- " I The defied tu born in Massarhu.
New ner , Will . Free Hand Be Given Arrnv In on M"rrb mo n1 fiftr

, Document Made Out and
Executed At Once

For two year the Territory and th
lol ot Hllo havt been treaduriiij

bener tn ' about two hundred
aetM ndfr hsaM to the Waiakek mill

AND

leatt
had releaied to the 'tn other an

of the Island and ita inhabi-- 1 Intcrnatibnal crialt force
wnia.

timtnuvvku mai me mui eompaa
till ' has the Intact, and U

pbfcitton ikt tefuai toiga it ahoul

der

fe
may

city that will

lease. iiiwirenuun
the Erector-dwbl- i tiat uZZ ,ne "outnern republic. nere "VV" ""t""

matter tha tfotnrtan will DO hfcte that thil ia ex.
oTth1: d;vorb.;h;n?rit vm u ttmPting t0

ibis morntyg by Commisaioner Ring aDOUt, in nil eagcrnesa to1. Q. Bivenburgh.'
Attiir l& fttan

Biclt 'or aituatienMa peculiar
cvnuiuod anaira,' reveaieoj
Ktyaburgh took-ehai'g- a of the
omee last Saturday It ap-
pear that whan, la Jl, the direct
ors xne mm company offered to

been

Its

,

ROBBER, CHIEF, WANGS

BURNS

'

BandiU

ConcluV,1 "1

it the extreme,
nd the thine way

combat; been uelor pftclpitat
Big

1 A A V. A Ii
I I

'

As' a of I

w I

f 'f
a

oi

aiomlng.

r

)

the hand'and re-,y- "r' War

From

l" C0no.,,c,l
fiat doubt'

Lnd

thbi
whea
laad

one

the Carranxa

CARRANZA
While officiala

the aute the war
relinquish to the 'Territory land I deDartmC-.wm- i iu-ii- .,th
wHntetl ,or the Hilo homestead sites .v

offer was adopted by land eo' Tld U,t
- lt nltttd

1 tit MHtn ft AC fnf what TmU.. I am bWaA1 '
1 tAL.a All '

.w. 7iivrj. ami n wuiw vviu uiicci uui mere lm urtr'aX stJon poaIbiUty that, United
government, therefor began th work Statea trOopt may. be Atnt cr088

"ibk oipcaa, me streets Bad the '
round and cleanth O08'..0 UPgrades, preparatory to throwing the

open to the Hilo oeonle 1 Hit the bandit, mm it ia nainfullv
'Ilia of Surrey haa been ilmn.i I .. .l. . . .

ombletea in .liWunn. . i H- -n instwrnnn ana
month 'Surveyor Wall was much I government i helpleas to accom- -

IVrVT"," F a:iiona or uiei iian this bytract, believed to be Territorial laudThen, I ' 'Unofficially there iawithout warninir It. wan treat sat
e.e,I early thia week that the mill com liiaetiDrt fcynrea.eH cm nil .M..still holds tbe land.
mat relinquiahnieut or release haa neveiuen mad out and executed.
FWuar WiU Not Pay

Th matter fame up before the Ter

from

"'"

(or

of the in
br

the

the the

Work
.om. ," nia

busy

illatnv.

lhny
hat Colonel Slocum took the

tiative.in the way he did, and
lent pursuing after the

ritorial auditof. and Mr. Fbihar a.int.. "ideri' across the border: Sec
HytS4tat lt i"M ia Midpay out any money fori.,. .
work don list month as th land doe to "ve tol& Minister Atredondo

belong to th Territory; but is atlll I hat he "haruta n.nrl r..r.n.
under lease t th' -- Waiakea mi l ' .
Search waa mad th flies 6f hot the Crossing of
ine nna office Tor the relinquishment, ne line by OUr men.but without avail, and Oovernor Pink- -
ham Anally directed Mr. Bivenburgh to NEW, RAID
proceed as though the matter was a .
tirely new, have the attorney soneral'a Ttie rtId WB" vndenUy Care
of.Vo prepare the formal releaae and I ully planned by the bandit chief,
have It executed aoon ai possible. I . j : ,

In the mean time that ther. miM ,HU ppwiuy one oi sev- -
bo lio hitch lu the matter affi-- 'raj that he is contemrjlatintr
..n.. ill .1! . . . I

viewed and" " .rZ""r.Z Hachita, on the bor
company is as ready now to relinquish lr-line- ,' received here last night,
thd land as It' waa two years and more I s' i u:-- i j
Bun Am .nn fk 1 '""" "cn Odd
(eiieral SUinbark finishea preparing j "?Vdel the troops following him
-- v .1 w slgnea, we lancnate in the afternoon, anri hrlformally turned over to the Territory
as it' was supposed had done, and
me autmor will pay the bills for worl
uone mon the tract.
. 1 Jtl Ll Aa.

City

X

L.

Must ; Pay Death Claim
of Three of

Employes

Th 'expense for Heath 'and Injury to
ciy umlor the workmen s
rompenaation 'act ia crowing' ia vol- -

nieetinir so

In
that

I

ini

at the sta
is no con

of this
that

New to
itrike hard at that
lions are meet him

he
are women and

have been in safe
ty.' of are sta

h.,i .u t,:.
on tne alert ail
so that there is little
the in an- -

oiner

was
u(. In to lust three em if true, by

of the have died aa the the
of of tt This raid was'

Le the of
K"n iin -
lata fbf to thi board St iM m the
rrkt that

the

the

tram with sol- -

t ,wy be and pri vates' men Are 3ohn I... i' .. . . . ' ... .... i v i were ' irnm rni rare snnnitmuei r-- ana l'mi w I . , V
killed by a piece of rock at tl.e I "'Cd cold by the
llakinuu ouarrv. Avlntt w f m.hA.t I mm . .
u?id

from
he thal ,n far a Villa

' to 'his hand ustai:i- -
hls and ev ery

' in the last iell into
" ' were and their.iera i a Jli f of. I l,i,. Cl :.,..a .u.

I" ca--e ud after ..roper T i,the by th were
Hy wUt be by the board of of the

to be for and of fees has not yet
!' "iiai paid. Under the ea.

f " "" 'hit the city i.J y ,,.
la to charge for hi

services to eity employes as the em-
ploye may aelect .hi owa

NOW IN

Up-- of

(
uation critical

'make trouble

nqne

tolumn

through obJec

"
'further

nV.
J

employee

struck Seventh cavalry
ioned there. There
lrmation report.

Other despatches indicate
bandit leader is headine toward
Jeminp, Mfcico. intendine

pluce.
being made to

should there. Male citi-
zens arming
rnildren placed

Detachments troops

along the border
but of

robbet leader succeeding
surpriae Attack.

VILLA HANGS FOUR
Villa's raid against Columbus

tew'weckK preceeded, reports prove
pbyes another against Carranza troops

lu,)nrW auBtalned lnjine Torreon Monday.

ll1 yeaterday
.!?n1ifl,. u?nfler command Colonel

s'nbmiHMon Lacon resulted capture
appropriation-- 1 loaded Larranza

?1tlV'l diers. Thirty, lofficers
ev- -

naniaiona.
flying m blood raiders,

Kennrt CrAnni.l

Kife2e ne lidrivl(r?' show cuid
l"vlng.aa ihjury word murdered

government stablos Jau- - whu) his hands.
hanged bodies

Habllitv
each In- - u',.vatigation damage- - pavnlilj alom9 ranch Tuesday. They

aaaesaed Arthur Kinney', foreman

provided dontors Colonel obtain
expenses

V,,,,rT
entitled

WIRELESS

AMERICANS

Rounding

HELPLESS

department

n'iof'St'

REPORTED

f3Zi??Z.

FEDEBAL

RUN0VER BY, COAL CAR,
MAN ESCAPES' GRAVE HURT

Bplomon Mahi was -- run over by

tjz' - n:

TIAWAHAN GA.TTE; rRIDAY,-MARC- H I(X ISEMI-WT-PKL- Y

r ram mm . immmmanwrP"
Ueut --CoL E. Ayery First

Infaritty, Passes Out At De-

partment Hospital

'Lletit.-Cel- . WMe K. Ayer, First In
fin try, stationed aft Schofleld Barracks,
died it a quarter to two o'clock yester-
day afternoon in the department Ho-
spital, Fort Shatter, where he had been
unrtor medical treatment for some (lermin attacks on the Verdun fronts
months and recently underwent an oper-- j ar repulwd with heavy losses
atlon. Funeral arrangement will bo on the pnrt of the and

later. hea from the front txr to
bear out the nilir'ul French sU'Cment.Conynissif Have To

himielf

ai years ol(t last Ha wai ap
pointed to weat in 1880 and
graduated in 18H4. Serve,! aaeeoad lira
tenint in the Twelfth Infantry and
soon after waa realigned to
me ntmt regiment.
Served in Philippines

He aerved in the cam-
paign aa a captain of this regiment and
waa to the Thirtieth Infan-
try in 1003, being promoted to major in
October, 1H07, and served with the
Ninth infantry until the following

adminigtratlen'a whMl rntered the College

in or

"

not
vrfi

aa

ue

and

and

axen

ieni onicer.
18)9 until Pocember 12, 1912;uiwaiun

trick,

'Avlhtr

colonel, he was on duty as instructor-Inspecto- r

with tho Kansas National
Guard, with hendqiiarters in Topeka,
the capital. He was assigned to the
First infantry, V. 8. A., Schoflold Bar-rack- a,

September 1, 1SJ14
Expected to Have Leave

Colonel Ayr la survived by a widow
and two He expected to
go to th mainland on leave next Mtt attend the graduation of one, of his

who la a student In' the Uni
versity or California. He was ar" sol-
dier of rare military attainments and
a very lovable charat ter. A finer man
never wore the uniform of his --country,
ia the tribute his friends pay to him.

Newa of Colonel Avre's death was
received at Karraeks vester
day aa a shock. As n man and officer,
a loving husband and a tender parent,
he was esteemed throughout the big
military poet ia Leileliua, and such was
the case elsewhere where he wss known.
Mr. Ayer and a daughter wer at the
bedside ia the department hospital
wnen loionel Ayer breathed his last.

Short Sports
Aa we have observed before, in theaa

days of horseless wagons and wireless
telegraphy, we also have fitrlitlosn
champioas.

Warning to swimmers! A imrairranh
from a scientific publication reads thut
the water of the Antarctic Ocean is
colder than that of the Arctic Ocean.

They tell us that the Phillies have
signed a second Alexander. We ve
heard of a lot Of Second
aad second Cobb but they 're all
back in the buahea now.

Oolf has made a great hit in .lupnn.
Cluhs have been formed in several of
the larger cities and the little brown
men are taking to the game with con-
siderable force. Hockey and football
also are being taken up.

AI McCoy la s!t tn ! th n,,.i .,.
popular hbxer in th business. An ex
change aays that several persons paid
regular money to watch Al .V. Cov ami
George Chip attempt to box. Further
on it said that Baraum is deml but his
soul goes on.

0. B. Fuller, one of the wealthiest
citizens of California, ia going into the
racing game on a scale befitting his
nigh stamlard a a gentleman. Mr.
riller already haa several
prominent heme for his proposed
table near Han- - Francisco.

Coach John F. Moaklcv. of the Cor
nell University track and field team,
who 10 year contract,tioned at Deminjr and the army is La recently

t.
signed a

line.
chance

eity

h

American
rour

IDlnt

Philippine

oot
in the anow. Little has been sccoin
plished of late because of the poor
weather conditions in the Kant.

Graduate Manager Ktrou I. of the
Univeisity of California, has has
ed two new sheila for the Berkeley
crew to start the 1918 aeuson. The
largeat group of candidates in vears
1 out for positions aad from all ac-
count a big year is exiMuted in the
South.

SANTA WILL HAUL
SUGAR TO EAST COAST

II. K. Vernon, general aa-en-t of the
Santa Fe, who recently opened offices
fof his company in this city, yestentav
aunouiieed that the Santa Fe has se- -

eured (Tie contract for hauling all of
the sugar growu in Hawaii and shipped
overland to the eastern seaboard. This
year thi will menu that this lino will
move about 2.r0,0(X) tons..

From Chicago the sugar iirohal.lv will
go via the Pennsylvania or tho Haiti

stit7tioa territorial iq ranch f William ' Corbctt, James j re and Ohio linen.
' K.oc.r V.iJ. i.r .. .i. Ji.. . O'Neill, and another whose name The lirat abipmeut,

'llrysiclan

physician.
. i

-

Prepara- -

appear

.

Slocum

Waldo

beiig
Teuton,.,

spate

Monday.

promotion

tranfiferrcl

daughters.

daughters,

.

Mathewsons

marching

purchnsod

men work

ruin

F

word Of the
val of which was urinted in The Ailver
tlser yestenlay morning, amounted to
198 carloads. It made the run in four-
teen days froni coast to coust.

NAME PARIS DIRECTOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TOUCH WITH FATHERLAND'
em,,ty cli the Iuter toal Noti,e of the nomination of 1:. h.

' ' " ' ""WW oa Wedaely, and Pari,although to J,e a director of the Chamber
Th Federal Telegraph tWauv ... TEZTtZ" " ? ""."e h" " ' "'"'

ton, New Jerwy.' The .or, ice JToZ-
- hi.lL hv 1i.i!.L Vt A"! '.I J?" "7 -- or-

m WMH..MV0f. 1 rimm uoi uMuiairea. t ki.i r...u ua ww av Mi. am I , U 1U.

. -

arri

01

,or

Paris Officiary Reports French
Successes, Despite Contrary

Claims From Berlin

lArXt,d Pri bf rdm) WlralSM.)
IXINDON. March () Denpit con-

tradictory ri'pfirts from Berlin, Pari
officially lnHt nil ht declare.l that the!

In the Cnrlirnin wnnl whlxh th.
Teuton claim ,1 to have cleared of th.
JVench, ,the (iallic t ot.ps ire said to.
De ro-gj-

ng aherr. slowly, regaining the
p. Vint i iui'v nan iohi, ani victlng th Uerm ins from their positions

At Methincnurt, and between Van x
ami Da'iawniont, where the . (leraian....... ... nmr IUHMO lietdWIJ. (00
ireiich repo t repulsing the attackers,
in spit of the intense Teutonic artil-
lery fire that win ployed bioji . the
run or rne iiercnilers. Here' to
violent inrnntrv sttnek was atnrmeil
nftor the tlermans had penetrate! Into
the village of Vnnx, and the1 Teutons
were thrown hack. 1

In the wenfe n nertion of the' trench
es around Wnison de Champagne, the
"urranra nmii nnMng lout groniil UB
.ici mo .in ii rniiBTer attacna.l'Vn , Mi 4 : .1 vV

GWIflf DEWS
WAR liPOHPORTUGAL

Seizure ofTeuton Ships Lejids To
Formal Announcement That

Hostilities Begin

(Associated Frsas by Fsdsrsl WUaUss.)
March It) Despatches

from Berlih tVatrrdny afternoon an
nouneed that the Kh iter's government
nas taken tne long expected step and
nas qrciairit formal war uiron Portu
rii I.' '

The seizure of German ships in sev-
eral of 'the I'ortuguexeliorts was tha lm
mediate1 cause for the declaration of
war, although for months B state of
war hasbren existing to all --intents
ami purposes txtweeu the two eoun

' 'tries. r ii
An u'timatum, folltwlng- - the seirure

of Teutonic nhips.- - wis c$it to Lisbon
l.y herlin, thteatr'AVng' war ui'ilesa the
vessels were?' restors,-.- : iWhen this ulti
matum was Tgnorc4 Hie German declar
atiou came.1 ' - 'h

ROOSEVaT REFUSES

TtHNtER DAMPAIGN

Will Not Allow His Name To Be

Used

Tmt by Tsdsnl Wlrslsu.)
NKU' VOKK, March Col.

Km scvclt. In a alateinelit to the
public made through the Kveniiig Mail
today, eiiipliatically decline candidacy
for prodilcnt in any state or to run
in a state preferential primary.

"I will not eipr hit any icnomina
lion fight, nor permit factional fights

would
r

country's mood has something of the
heroic."

Col. Itonrcvclt adds that the country
Inust feel not only like it
self an idea, tut It must have ike
purpose nie isurably to realiz Haute.

FRENCH LOSSES LARGE
IN BATTLE OF VERDUN

(AsMiud Prss
BKRI.IN, March 10 Major Moraht,

the weal military
aiuiouut'eil that he estimates

the totHl losses of the French Ver-
dun as lietween seventy and eighty
thousund nieu. .Of these, says,
there are twenty thousand prisoner.

i4jk-VJir4-i- r "'..

PTI

Absolutely Pure
' " lil- - lrrtv""1.-- .

Grape Cream of Tartar
NOAivrj

l(otil iiiU Hih.k-.'llril- Itecipts. sent
fr. e it sen. I mint and address Box

", Hnn,.liilu.'r''oya,,TIklng I'owder
Co., Ner Work J.1ty.. '"

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By MerchanU' Exchange

Pan Francisco- - -- Arrived, March
5 a. m,, str. hence Feb. 2.San Francisco - Arriveil March
1:40 p, m., Mr.

Feb. 27.

1

Kiiti-- i prne- - from Iiilo,

Han francisco- - Mnileil, March (, .1 n
m., str. Great Northern for Honolulu,

i "an i euro an. Ihlo.
Seattle-fail- cl, March 7, str. Men!

ran, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, March 7

str. Hiloninn from Hilo, Feb. !..
nyilney Snile.l, March h str. Sierra

Tor Honolulu.
tlaviota Arrived, March 8,

raiia oi ( l.viie, henee Feb 16.
Kan Franc Snil,d, March 8. 12

'0 p in. str. Wilhelmiim Honolulu.
ictona-Arriv- ed, 0, atr. Ni

apara, hence March 3.
I'ort Han Luis March 8. str.rnn flisria ror Honolulu.
Vokoliama N.iile.l, March 10, atr

Irairen for llitiirla'u.

PUR) Of H UNO LULU.

ARRIVED
IT. H. A. T, Manila Bad

Nagasaki, 7 l." a. in.
8tr. Mauna Kea from 8 a. m.

ship

Muru

from

Hilo,
Str. Lurline from Hun Francisco, 9:80

a. m.
Str. Republic from Tahiti, 10 a. m.
Str. Likcbke from Kauai, 12 mid

night.
Str. Maui from Kauai, 4:20 a. m.

'Str. Kl Heguudo from Man Francisco
and Kahului, (i:tl) a. n.

Str. Yucatan from Hhaughai and Mo- -

jn, 7:25 a. in.
Str. Chiyo Maru from 8nn Francisco.

8:15 a. in.
Str. Clmid'n- - from Mini. 4:45 a. m.
Oas. chr. Kauihelani Maru 'from

Koolau ports, 7 p. in.
DtVAETED

V. 8. A. T. Slicriilau for San Francis
co, 3 p. m.

Str. MJkahala for Maui ami Molokal.
5:15 Ii. m.

l Sr. Jvinaitrfor Kauai, .:2il p. ia,
tr, Hhoahone for Hawaii, 4:30 p.

Str. Helene for Hawaii, 6:20 p. m.
Str. Ketituekian for Tort Alien, 0:20

p. ni.
Str. V.. U. Hall for Hawaii. 6:20

p.
Schr. flobert Lcwors for I'ort Town- -

send, p. in.. Tuesday.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Str. Matsouia for r"n Francisco.

10:15 a .in. i
Str. Chiyo Maru for Yukoliuma, 5:.'!(l

m.
Str. Yucatan for San Francisco, ti

m.
Str. Likelike for 7:1" p. in.
Ship Marion Chilcott for Hilo. in

tow of Lurline, from anclu-ragc- , M .. m
Btr. Lurline for Hilo. ami

Kaanapali, 9 p. m.
Ntr. Ll .Segiiliilo for Han Francisco,
p. m?
Str. Maui for Kauai, 5:TH p. m.

PASSITNGEB8 AEHIVED
By str. Mauna Keu,Murch 7 Ma

jor Fauntleroy, Miss Warner. L. 11.

Warner, Mia. Culviolu. Miaa l .ilviolo.
George Charnock, ,1. ,11. Rjblurs mi l

on my bel.ali," h says. "It be) wife, Mum F. O'Xenll, Parkera m intake to nominate me nnlesa the! (. A. Ilrowi anili ....,.!:.... (' llui.1,1

devoting
to

the

sisrsl Wtrl.)
Known exjiert,

ut

h

to

Manna,

fr
March

Hailed,

m.

m.

3

Knuai,

.Cahului

Jas,,er

Mrs. L. I. Ilapai, VV. J. Host, upt.
C. M. Lincoln and wife, Mrs. Giocge II.
Iludily, Miss Kilwauls, vMrs. W. H.
Hnssinan, John c. UnrTy, Mm. Kali
hou, Mrs. Knmiihele, Mast.'r J. Hussev.
Miss K. Opaka, Mrs. I'im.iital uu'il
child, Mrs. K. II. Austin, I. C. raik,
K. J. Nirrtth, Brig Gen. tf.
I. Joliuson uiiil I'. Coomlis,
K. .1. Lord, T. Tska'uki an. I wife Ii.
Stone.

By str. Lurline from tnn Francisco.
March 7. L. M. Bublwin un wife,
John F. Howler, Mrs. M. ( '. Hrainanl,
Miss Caroline Hrainanl, .1. ('. Fuss, wife
and two children, 11. L. Freeman, Mrs.
F.li.aletii Jones, v. A. Kol.er, Mrs. A.
F. Lynd, Mis. C. J. lc ami sou.
Mrs. Mary H. Monroe, Thus. Mvers ami
wife, Mra. 1. W. Myers, C. H. 'l urk, I'.
I 'ell and wife, Curl Roomer, S. H. Htein
hauser, Miss Muriel Weisli.niui, Mrs. S.
1. WeiNbauin. (i. S. I ierinoo.lv.

By str. Chiyo Maru from Sun Fran
eisco, March 8, For Honolulu (stop
over passengers): Miss A. Katun, Miss
L. Jaiiiiey, Mis. A. . Menuer, A. H.
Hchoellkopf, Mrs. A. II. S, hoellkoif,
Mrs. II. 1. Williams, Mr. II. I'. Will
iauis, Mrs. J. f. HigeUm, Mrs. M. I..
Met omas, Mrs. L. It. I'arrott, Dr. K.
A I'ort er.

By str. Maui from Kaum, March S.
-- T. Mullins, J. Amlrade, S. H. I'eck,
K. H. Kim, Iir. Mori, G. Nannba, .1. S.
Teraokl, Manuel liuptislu, Mis. Hap
tista.

By str. Claudine from Maui, March "i

Kam Yeu, G. R. Hou11, J. Holiuheip.
F. Howes, M. K. Hilva, W. A. It
L. R. Mathews, J. Wnrbhohlei , l. H
Maconacliio, H. Y. Young, ll. J. Wou.l
an, I). K Kuhaulelio, Hi. Hliauli, II. K.

Hears, lley, Win. Allen, Jr.. Geo. Casper.
W. I'unolm, Mrs. '. I'nnohu, R Ii.
Ifilid, J110. Yascoue.dlor, Owcu i

liams, Mrs. B. Ilnhl, Kauemoto, 1'. io
inoto, R. B. Dodge, I. I , hi.ln

PASS!NOEI?S PEPARTED
By str. Kinau for, Kauai, March 7

Hn Vic I era, '. A. Fiang, F. Siauge,
M. II. Druinniotid. t'. Ii. II. ill, Iv A.
Donthitt, Miss M. Brown, Mr. ami
Mrs. Wa.lswoith, Mis (). K. Stillmau,
Francis Stillinan, II. K. Wheeler, I.'. II.
Laurie, Mr. ami Mrs. W. Van Keggcru,
Miss A. Xeggerii, Miss M. Meggern, All

Mon Mr .n.l M.. r. W..' I .1 3, . . in. . ... M . I ...v Jntivn. i. k. r.mMii.- -. h k nannii in inr.sT irpn!n"t
Hughes, I,, u, rrarfiey, ,frm Warner,
Mr. Mvsll. r. M ftVnma'h.r. Mt, .
Mr. Mox To.1.1, Mia. . Yoild, Miss
I. To,, . s. P Tonal, Pah On, Mr. ant
Mm. !,ii Yong Duck. i

l:v "tr. Mik.haln for j Mlo1cai .ami
Maui, March yeeu. JseK
I'ol.h,, Mi.s I. Ilobha, O. J. Cooke.

.v f. K A. T. .MhorlHsa for Snn '

Frnnnseo, Marrli 7. Wout. Heth W.
HohVI,, HI, i ,v snt wife; Mr. M.
W. lli,.H n ml child, l.ient. ll. W
"all, 4th an-.- i wtfeKMrs. H. J.j
HallniKer nn, child, Capt. A. F. Can
cl. Ut K. ., an( mf. r'B,,t. j h.

Hunt, ?.',tli Inf., an, wife; K. A. Hob
bins, wif ,,, two children, U. Mr
Council, Rife and child, James F.
Irniii, if.. sml two children, H. M.
Hufliiigton, Miss Nan Mnrphv, K. N
McCarthy, Kohert IJoyd. Mrs. .1. I..
Jor.lnn, l.i,.,it. John K. flreene, 2fth
Inf . capt. A. Mitchell, Bflt Inf., and
wife; Albert llufTma.. Mr. A . U'.l

L. Dale and Wife. .Tame
rt. rnnw, wile ami two" daughters, Ro
seta Mtiiiwell. gt. Theodore 1'ahl,
Mrs. H. Wi.leM and daughter, Mrs.
Frank Mnrell, Mrs. ' Margaret Blair,
son and daughter, Mr. Mary T. Thick
stnn an. I son, Mrs. Fred Bhofe, Mrs.
Harry H. Hoyt, Mgt. F. J. Marwell, Mrs.
A. R. Mann, llarlie ft. Brown, wife,
daughter and mother-la-law- , iBgt. Mi-
chael Base, Sgt. Chester O, Walter.

By str. Matsouia for San Frahelsco,
March .s Hugh Avery, Miss K.
Austin, Mrs. M. Adam. H. W.
Alden, Mrs. ll, W. Ahlon, Miss F.
Avery, K. G. Boker, C. L. Bartlett,
F. W Bamle, A. T. Barnett. R. E. Brla-tol- ,

Mrs. R. v.. Bristol, p. .R.. Burn-ham- ,

Mrs. F. K. Burnham, Mr. M. O.
Brennerman, Mrs. Justin Bartlett, C.
(I. Bill, Mrs. c. (. Bill, W. A Bisecl,
'" r-- naies. Mrs. Gee. F.- - Bates,
Bergin, Mrs. ( '. Bergia J. R. Barbey,
Mrs. J. K. Barley, J. Campbell; II. J.
CavanSgh Mrs. H. J. Cvaaagh. S.
Clark, T. K. Cntlin, Mrs, T. K. Catlin,
W. p. Cottrill. J. Chrischlllea. Mr.. J.
Chrischilles, T. F. Cooke. Mm. T. V.
' ooke. Mrs. L. H. Chatda. Mr, (i. If.
Campbell, Miss A. Curran, Palmer
Day, H. C Davidson. Mra. II. C. David
son, Dr. J. L; Dilsek, Mr. J. Ifc Dusek,
Mster Dnsek, Mr. L. De Orlef. P. F.
Dunne. Mr, p. f, Dunne. Hazel Den
ton, Miss M. Dunae, Miss M. Dunne,
Mrs. M. K. Kaston. L. R. Fastl.k. Mr.
U 8. Kastlnke, Miss F.. Eaetlake, J. L.
Kmerson, Mas. J. L. Kmerson, Mr. C,
F. Emerson, Miss H. B. Kmerson, Mi
L. C. Kmerson, W. F. Fry, Rr, J. R.
riemmg, Mrs. .1. R. Fleming, E. 8.
Firesloae. Mrs. K. fi. Firestone. Vr.
f.-- Fields, H. Gunter, L. E. dandy, E.
H. Oibb. Mrs. H. H. Oardea. J. L.
Clraver, Mra. J. L. Graver, M. I. Gans,
Mrs. M. L. Gans. Miss K. flarnett. Mm.
A. F. (loo.Irich. F. If. nnn.lv.ir fr
F. H. Goodyear, F. W. Harris, A. Hol-
land, Mra. A. Holland. D. Hallahan.
Miss K. Hallahan. Master tf. H.llah.n.
P. Herxbrun. Mis L. Hilt. MU. - V.

Hilt. L. Heilbromer. Cha Hevner.
Mrs, ( has. Hevner. Master K. Hevner.
Mrs. B. W. Holm, Mi B. Holme,
inra u. novey, jas. HinO, Jr, Mia
Eva Hind. Jas. Hind. Mr. J.sHb.,1.
lo. Janes, P. ,W. Johnson,. Mr. 4

"", J. rr.lan, r. j. Jordan. Mrs.
C. Kirkatrick. Jas. Kirkland, Mra. I
O. Kie. W. Kesler, Mrs. W. Keslr,
H. O. Leonard. Mr. F. M. Lvii.-h.M- r

inon. 1 any, Mrs.' W. B. Lvnrer. Mra.
B. Low, Mra. F. Looaey, Dr. A. H. Ma-ge- r,

E. McLaughlin, Mra. H. McGuire,
W. H.. Manaton, Master F. Mersman,
Miss 8. McKelvey, C. A. Mirward, .1.
II. Mariin, Mr; J. H. Marlin, Miss H.
Homnieray Mia E. Myers. Judge W. 1).
Mcllugh, Mr. W. D. Mcllugh, A. II.
Martin, C. Martin, A. J. Mre, Mr. Ai
J. Mor, U McAtee, W. 1L Miller, Mr.
W. H. Miller, Mra. L. A. Millnnd, Miss
L. Millaad, Bishop Nibley, Mrs. Vib-le-

Mis E. Neill,Mrs. A. II. O'msted,
Mi" T, H. Olmsted, A. 11. Olmsted,
W. L. Porter, Mrs. W. L. Porter, W.
C. uarles, Mrs. W. C. tuarles, F. J.
Runyn, Mr. F. J. Hunvoli, Miss A. F.I
Kupp. T. RoberU, Jr., Mrs. T. RoberU,
lr.. J. VV. Roirer. Un J W l).,.,ar.
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J F. Smith, Mr. J. F. Smith, W. L. and , rai" ,a" Saturday night, aa auto- -

ir. nearie. Mia K. S. Samuel, F. 8. mat was aear- -
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ts. L. Summer, Miss M. Starr, Dr. a. 'n,n a" owned and driven by H.
L. Shockley, Mr. A. L. s'boekley. Shel.ron of Kealia and it was occupier
Judge W. H. Sanborn, Mrs. W. H. San- - I

v MiM Hannah Sheldon, Miaa Daisy
born, Mia A. Sonderstreim, J. M. sheldon and Riddel, who were on their
Slater, J, p. Srhieleln, B. R. Simon, wv the, aiilHary bop la Makaweli.

B. R. Simon, Miss O. Schmidt, Th rm,a WM heavy that it was
Mrs. L. E. Schmidt, S. Waterman, 'Orult to see the roa I, Mr. fbel-K- .

H. Wdehouse, C. W. Whitelaw, ,,on " following the bank at tho
Mrs. C. W. Whitelaw, G. G. Whitelaw, aiA' Ncr the half wa brldg going
c. P. "Whitelaw, Mr. G. P. Whitelaw. ! 'rom Lihn to Kolo is an old road-be-

Miss R. Webster, Mis R. Webster, B. '"""I'bing f rom the new road. The
F. Wild, Mrs. B. F. Wild, Miss I. Wild, h,,, f leccived the driver and he
Mrs. J. D. Whitham and two children, turned into the old road and almost
Dr. O. 8. lty, Mr. O. S. Weltv. I immediately the inaclriao was turae.1

By str. Maui for Kauai, March " '' on its sMe. The top, fender and
Mrs. B.Johnson, Miss Johnson, J, ' windshield were Completely broken, but
l.ightfoot, A. S. Gurrey, Mrs. K. .lame- - otherwhw the machine sustained boMiss Jameson. Miss K. Kopi, rioua iojurie. The oceupaut wer allMis Maki, Fat, Goo Wuu Hov, more or less bruised one of thMadam Faret, ,J. H. Bowman, W. O. voting women was badly cut In th face.
A ii I rode, Dan McCorriston, Judge Ly- - A Aiarhiae driven bv Ernest Foun
der- - m u. Santos, J E. Rocha. t.iit. f Nawiliwili. aU on th way to
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Miss K. Olds. Rni M'i "'
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J one Rura, Col. aiid Mrs. C. S. Lewis, j H.l the marine voi.e t feet forth-(lark Hayes, Mrs. E. F.t.gerald cr along the old road, it would have"ml two 'liughters, H. O. Glus-e- r, L. turned Entirely Vi, bring"
L. ope Misa M. E. Barnes, Miss C. certain Month to thiwe In It.
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SEEXSMARRIUGE LICENSE;
' RUNS DOWN CHINAMAN

Mr "!" Mrs.,Charle. K. Notle, lib:, .streets early vcstenlnr morning. 'Mi. Kaniake M,.eVt,i btuiMm u,ii th headrT4r ' 'n1 which wer dressed at tho( l nrged with stealing a quanhty of emergency hospital. The motoTevclototliea in Kchoflel.l Herracks, Hsymt.n- - oViee bv Fred K. Wllhelm. whoIn Martin, a rllihino. was arieste.l un a. ,. r 1- - - - j j- - 1 win mim .k in Auier-is-- a

federal wa.iuut by Marshal Sm.ddy land coat dock to Palmer Wood'" 0lU
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and how slight is the partition between
the United .States as :neotriJnd;the; p'flit1ed

Iht latest mail advices, from the eapital'stte
that serious" friction has developed in the personal,
relations of Secretary' 'Littsing and' Count von
Bernstorff, the. German whd has gdhe'sd
tar out of his rote as an ambassador in an attempi
to influence the press as to have become perilously
lear the persona fjori grata status. Open stkt
ments in administration circles have been nude
hat the time has arrived to Bernstorff back
iumc, 9 was pone.wun

German

transgression which has angered Lawung l ,u
fiis . announcement throueh ambassadorial press
agency, channels that .the American' secretary of
state had his mind regarding 'th, right
of merchant ships to arm in. dcfehse." ,

.

One result of the anger in official quarters over
what h considered international misrepresentation J
was to bring to light for the, first tintei the wholes
story' or recent' negotiations Secretary J
Lansing and VOn Bernstorff, revead:'v;r

That th.ynited StotV fhda)iice:fwtege'
of; the' German and. Austrian purpose to issue
new decree regarding merchantmen. X ', ..
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That Germany and Austria pbstpoiWh de-
cree from Febrnary 1 4b' JJ ; y4

That the-- Unitedk$tt in sedltfg ,1ts eugges
tion. to the : Entenij "Allies pr disarmament

jeVult; of - knowledge of
this proposed decree.- - '.:
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That at (nb,tim;did the llnlte Stesdrni,ii
legal right I .Germany .to issue.
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plained by a high state department omcikl joilhis
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"Germany by that decree reopened th'euesiiaa
of future submarine warfarethe very first ques-
tion disposed of when negotiations over the Lusi- -'

tania's- - sinking" began. To say bas ten'a!
change of policy on the part of the Unt'ted

unfair. "The only change has bten the with-drawalrV- by

the' issuance of the March' I;'derce-- ;.

of the; assurances given earlier bys Germany re-
garding, future pf submarine warfare."

Yesterday, the German ambassador presented
a note with new assurances to the. state depart-
ment, .; Only .the barest summary of. these1' new
promises, have been sent here by wirelcs? qd
suggestion as to how the situation may have' been
improved or further aggravated cannot, be ;tnade,
lacking fuller details. The wirelessed siirnmaryl
zioweyer,, appears snow in
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There no good or patriotic reason why any
one industry should be singled out, as the sugar
indu try has been, and put on the defensive be-:au- se

it is benefited by protection. "Protection of
home industries" is an Americanism. It is the
false political .doctrine of providing revenue
through excise and internal revenue taxation that
needs to be apologized for. Internal taxation is

means adopted in Europe and in all lands
where "special privilege!' runs the government, and
fhis is the first time in the history of human
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a ship, whatever her flag or circumstances, has
the least legal right to tie up at a Honolulu wharf
and violate both territorial and federal law, he is

a lqng way

wis

calls

been

want

retainer. The Advertiser is prepared to show, if
others do. not care to, that at least some of the
refugee ships have been systematically and impu-
dently breaking the liquor laws of the Territory,
running Sunday shebeens tor months. This pa-
per is ready to do Its share of exposing, illegiti-
mate booze sellers no matter what the flag that
floats over their lawlessness.
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. TbnrUjr night i after, th' reft"'1"'
mating Pactfia Rbkk Lo.lg will
ire lntM o tk reot gsrdea of Odd

I'ertowi hall, v,' ...

4 On areount of thfe tent 6f Jno. K.
Aylrtt th aocUl faVf given
by Court Luifalllo ' tin fotardny h
! tHiatpensd U1 Bturay,' March
Hth.ast ''-:-

' ;,.:'7th'a coroner 's' jury which .lavotitUrat-td- '
th dath of M. Tomohlro, H Jap-aaaa- a

VaHboy ef the Qnern,' returned
eHlct that h rnme tn hi death by

blflt aecldeafaUf ' llAb'snd over
by a ahtomobUa frriTeVtir E. JU. 8.
Gordo- - :,;.;v; V.'V ' '

The president and toaVi of direr torn
ot th fres . KinHorgartea .and ( 'i

Aid : AfMelayon av acnt out
cwrda thanking pll feraonn who .

tributed t th aavcaa of the recmt
beneflU in the trivia; Houmi, for theirv,

"No word 'of rraponae to the invita-Mo- a

is vUit Ha wart aa the aiimt of
the HOBOIula ebambet of eommorce,

a as yet beea raefdved fromluin J.
Hill, who waa iqneatd4a come to the
Jalandg taut we , by eabaj ly the
ehamber of eommeree and the Ad Hub.

(F-ro- TannAay Arirerti8"r)
The opea Shake peare taeet'ing of the

Morning Muie Clnh will be hold at
the home' of Mra. W.r D. Wewtervelt,
Walkiki, at eight' o'clock T.ieHdav
night, March 21. .

'

5h Pree Kindergarten Children n

Society hat tent out card thank
tag an those who helped. make the re-

cent beaeflt perfornaneie in the Hoyal
Opera House to. au'eeeeaful.,-- .

Jamee D. Cooke; a local eilk mor
chant, wai among the paaeerigen leaving
III the Lhiyo Mara yeeterday for the
Orient. He will riait Japftn, China nnd
the Philippine falafada Had expwtn to
be away from Hoqould(Vttra.aix-inoiithi- i

to year. "

Bar Pung Chung, alitor of the Chi
See paper Wan lling Bo, who wan re
eentry coAvieted by a Jiiry in the fed
eral court of tending' otmcene P'erature
through the matin, jwaa Seed twenty five
dollar aad the eoatt .of. court by Judgo
Clemona yeaterday. '

The Bt. Ker.J tlbert H. Boeynnems,
Bishop of Zeugma 'Sad head of the
Catholic Church In thie Territory, left
In ' the Mauna Kea . yeeterday on a
patoral visit to Maui nd the Big Inl-
and. He will probably 'return to Ho-
nolulu before Eaateer Sunday.

The Rotary Out la' preparing for the
1B1T Carnival already 'Today at lunch
P. L. Waldron will pek on what is
proposed to be aceCmplished next year.
The directors of-th- e 1S10 Carnival are
invited to attend ttie"' lunch St tho
gneeta t the Bttorjane. ii

Application fot inaeaport wag filed
In federal Clerk W' office yesterday
oy mm. Amelia of TUlo, to
riart Jaan and ' CUintt, 4pirVcatlons
were Sled also ty A. Wong Wal and
Tomng Hook rvi, of whom intend to
leave soon osj .tneie-irriuyt- o Jaoan
and China, MJfiMI't 'ir

uispoeea or vr inef juutiar bnani yes
terday; dkrtfeoltiit'j Meamtfaa tto vet
through; tba bi4nft .oisHoadence
ina a,WM,tne actsprpffco

and clear tho way. for the
discussion 'of the rules atfeeTig ship-
ping la th porta of the TelfiWry.'

Mre.; KT. B. LyWcr waa Itnlenir the
paaeengeyt leaving la the Milfsoida yen
terdayor Ban francisco. Bhe,rill be
joinedjpy Judge Ijypicr the. early part
of next month, and together tha.Lym-er- a

will tour the , United States,, nd
Canada. They will' return to Honolulu
late In July or the early jiaft of August.

Urawing of federal irraml and trial
Juror for the April 1916 term, which
win begin on April 10, will taka place
at Aalf-paa- t eight o'clock tomorrow
morning. Twentr-Mire- e crand ami sev
enty trial juror will le selected. No
one haa been appointed by Juilge

yet to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Uilbcrt J. Waller as
federal jury eommiiwioner'.; .

Prom Friday Advertiser)
There will be no session of the ter

ritorial grand jurr this afternoon.
Thie will be the third week in nucees-io-

the grand jurors have failed to
get togethe- - owing to lack of funds
with which to pay their per diem.

The tlO.OOn damace suit instituted
by Eugenie de Foleo, head of the late
opera company which visited Honolu-
lu, againat High Sheriff Jarrett ami
the United States Fidelity A Ouarantr
Company was discontinued in the cir
cuit eourt yesterday.

The Catholic Church at Hakalnu.
H'lo. Hawaii, will be dedicated next
Bunday by Bishop' Libert, who left for
the Big Island in the Mauna Kea lant
Wednesday. Bishop Libert will re
turn to Honolulu next Tuesday morn- -

A bronxe roll of honor stand will
be unveiled.. at the McKinlev High
School at nine o'clock next' Monday
moraleg. The preservation,, will bo
made by A. Lester Marks, president of
the .alumni association, while the ac-
ceptance will be given by Prof. M. M.
Scott,, principal of : the school.

Cavieted ! the, farrttor'ial. courts in
1013 "of statutory offenses. Uhlolio Bil- -

lierma. Moke Kaiewe and Yee Chung I

. . .t I ts 1 i T.1were wruioii yenorusy oy viovernor
Piftkham. Other paroles granted were
'the canes of Thomas Salvador, con-
victed of burglary and Taneguchl
Engl, ' Manuel Bailee, Owenyo Morino
aad. Pedro Sanap, assault with 'deadly
weapons. ''

Companies K and L, First Infantry,
N. "O. H.. will be iuHuocted by 'Cel.
Charles S. Lincoln, .the reuular army
inspector-instructo- r for Hawaii, at
eleven o'clock next Sunday morning.
Company K will hold its regular week-
ly drill at half past seven o'clock to
night. A full attendance Is requeetod,
at instructions for ho comlug inspec-
tion, will be given.

PjLES CURED IN B T0 J4 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT Vs guarantee ttf
euro blind," bleeding, itching or pro- -'

trading FltE3 6 to 44 iJsyt or
money- refunded, Manufactured by
tb PARIS MEDICINB CO.,6t.ouis,
U.' 8. A ''.. '

, (Front 'Wednetdey Advertiser).'
Prof. Tter Kslnnl, leader of i h

Band, ia on the tick , list.' at
though Improving rapidly. John Aiha.
tiu, assistant bandmaster, ia now in
charge of the- - musical aggregations

Mr. and Mra. Isaae L. Cockett, ef
2427 Notley .ttreet,- - Kallhl, ; announce
the engagement of their danghter, Mitt
Ritchie Grace Cockett, to William Ladd
Rona. deputy e'erk of the United Star
ten district court here. The Wedding,
it is understood, will probably ' take
place lit June. ' ','

Lieut, and Mn.i Ilenry W.' fl li of
Bchofleld, Barracks. Jeft Jn ; transport
j'"""1; namisna. Liieuteq
ant and,, Mr. Hall wera married te
eently in Honolulu, . Mrs, Hall being
a sinter of City Treasnrer Conkling.
The army officer has bee. transferrsd
trom the Fourth Cavalry at Bchofleld
nnrrncKs to a cavalry regiment .now
doing eervleV along the Texaa Mexi
can nonier. . , '..

( From Th urtday A4r ertlter) ,',;

8. Sheba, who wat until recently, edi
tor of the Hawaii ShialX), le't i the

niyo maniyesivMay ror the Urient.
He will visit hta home In Japan, aad
expects to be gone at least tic months.

Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopill, ' assist-- 1

ant pastor of the Kaumakapili Church
will leave in the Claudine next Mon-
day for Maui, where he expeeta to

a week,' at ." least, visiting . the
Hawaiian cnurrnet or, tae Valley

( Isl
--:, .:,!.."..u:

F. Fujihira, former manager of the
Han Francisco branch of r the - Yoko-
hama Specie, Bank, wHo waa threwgb
liasnenger ia tho ChiyO Mara yeetorday
for the Orient, wat entertained at .din-
ner during hit short stay ia- - the city by
H. Awoki, manager of the Honolulu
branch of the same bank. 'Many pro
minent local Japanese were alto guests
at tne dinner, .

: .

From Friday Advertiser) V

' a marriage li'ease was ' issued ye
terday to Frederick K. Wilkelm and
miss Kdith Claudine KlblmgfVo "well
known amateur swimmer of bonoluru.
The wedding will take place hi Kawai--
ahao i nnrcn tomorrow, Rev, H. H. Par
kei, the paetor; iating. .

'

Mme. Nellie Melba' U booked in' the
Wilhelmina, and is dne here next Week.
Aeeording to tho diva's plana, tho will
be here for several week, resting after
a concert tour on tho mainland. After
leaving here she intends going on to
Australia. ' - :

'arils have beu tent out "by lira.
John Casnidy announcing the engage-
ment of her daughter, Florence Gavin,
to William Thomas. - Carden, " deputy
city attorney. The wedding will take
place in Bt. Andrew ' Cathedral at
half past eight o'clock the evening of
tuursuay, Marcn Z3. -

LIFEIBIIIII;;.

To what stations in life ,dV the male
stotlents of Honolulu 'a school aspire f
liclow Is given an engaging answer' to
this interesting quory, In"' a loeal
school of secondary grade a group of
ninety young fellows in the entering,,
or freshman class, was asked to state
in writing the plan of work or occupa-
tion of each after finishing the sec-
ondary, or high school eourse.

It is of added interest that the great
mnjority of these young men are of
Oriental parentage, either Japanese or
Chinese. The figures may be taken as
fairly representative of the vocational
outlook of the average Honolulu boy.
The replies to the queries were aa fol-
lows:

No. of
Planning to Studentt.

Do oflice work; . 24
tlo to college 10
do to college and study engin-- .

eerihg 12
ilo into teaching im
Go Into business work 3
Become an electrician 2
Become a mechanic! 4
Bocome a deutint 2
Not decided 0
Become a soldier, poultry man,

doctor, surveyor, foreman, in-
ventor, evangelist, artist, . re-- ...
porter, sailor, telegraph opera- - ,

tor, commercial artist eacht., 1

HARVARD STUDENTS ARE ,

TAKING MILITARY DRILL

Harvard University has committed
itxelf to the prejiaredness program. At
a mans meeting in the Harvard Union,
President Lowell launched the univer-
sity s war course with an address, 'and
Maj. Oen. i.eonard Wood is

in the project.
The actual drilling began January 3,

when the- - students returned from the
( hi it man recess. The war eourse will
consist of two hours of drilling each
week for twelve hundred volunteers a
enrrespondeiice between the United
States war department and the stu-
dents, and a half course in military
science as a part of the regular college
curriculum.

SAN FRANCISCO WANTS
SURVEY OF ITS SCHOOLS

A school survey conducted bv the
l'nited States Commissioner of Educa-
tion .and paid for by popular subscrip-
tion, is heiyir planned for In San Fran
cim-o- . The board of education has In
vited Commissioner ('lax ton to conduct
a thorough overhauling of the wholel
nchool system. The commissioner
.ponded cordially and offered to bring1
a fore of five aasistanta. but atlmi.l
latcd that the work must be done at
the city a expense.

The city supervisors were asked for
the necesnary sum, but its finance com-- !
mittee pleaded that no funds were
nvailalne for the purpose: It la catU
runted that H5ll( will he aufllcient for
the enterprise and a popular aubscrlp- -

tion for this amount it under wey. '

Stoppage . of Japanese Ships

tl Stirs' Tury of Mikado, v

i;'.'- - Subjects'
f -

. ';; V;'
"

'," fV1- -

i (Special Oablo' to Hawaii Hoc hi)
I TOKIO, Japan, March 9 Tho entire
Japheese nation' is la a state apfroach-in- g

fury over the- - continued stopping
of Japanese merchant vessels 'on the
open eat by British cruisers.,
.vBecaoeo a British woman; a parnen-trer- ;

on board ' the Japanoae i steamer
Miyagski Mara took photograph of
the.fortt at ingspore, the steamer
wat, halted by 'thott across herv.bows
and fereed to submit ' 'a search" by
iBritiahluoiaeKotoi. Whomit wat dit
aovesef mat, tor woman wn araxi
en iU pictures . veas British the ship
waj allowed, to. proceed. The foreign
office ha ordered the Japanese consul
at Singapore to investigate the whole

(fair nd report at once. Mass meet-log- s

have been, held hero and in Sing-
apore. , Immediate steps againat Oreat
Britain were urged by many of the
tpeaker. r -

Japs 'a good faith, it ia . felt, ban
been doubted by her allies, for the ob-

ject of the aearchet of tho ships ap-
pear to be the finding of Hindus sus-
pected of plotting for a revolution in
Jndla,, ' '
n,The Japanese government is prepar-
ing a. strongly worded protest to Eng- -

nd, declaring that tho actios of the
British men of war it disgrace to

the JUg of Japan.' , ,

, la , addition to tho stopping of 'the
Tenyo Mara and tho Persia Marni of
the T K. K. line, word haa reached
Tokio that 'the Chikusen Mam; ibe.tjo
Mara and the Kitano Mtm haver been
held tip off Shanghai. In each eaae
Shells were ; fl fed (o? ttofiT ;thAhin,
after which theyf'wero .ttAarded" ty
Britiah navjl J tk, W4'., Vioydl7(
searched. i '

:;;u?yw;i.t,M'' M'r V"

IDE

RESUME,OPRATIONS

Cuban Sugar To Be Turned Into
j 'f Granulated Product'
IV I ' " ' -

f jsse slats Mm fcy TiOaral WuXMS.t ' '

"PHILADELPHIA, March TO The
Fraifklla refinery, wbleh baa beenMdle
fer', 'twenty-liv- e years, ik' to resume
operations immediately, employing 800
men at the start and ' more later

The plant was purchased 'from the
Harrison- - Trailer Company by 'the
American 'Sugar' Refldery Company.
The FrtxieT eomrjaiiv kaV

KteJ-o- f rthei wartyWiB Atrflng the-MI- b-

neas or' tne-pran- dot uio macntatry
hat been found to be intact "' '

It it estimated that the plant I cap-
able of turning out 3000 barrels of
granulated sugar daily .

Can aagar only will bo produced
here, the tnpply for the most Part com
ing from tits Coban fields, where the
crop it said to be 3,000,000 tons.

ALLIED AERIAL BOMBS '
f KILL NUMEROUS PERSONS

(Assoelato Tr rsderal Wlrslsss.
BERLIN. March 10 The Overseas

.news Agency yesterday issued a state-
ment that since February, 1915, French
and British guns 'and aerial bombt
have killed' 1043 - civilian, many- - of
them women and children, inside the
lines', held "by' the Qeroins in Belgium
and Vnbrthem. iPjranta. Last month
aesial bombs killed1 seventeen women,
Of teen children and twenty males.
Fotty six women, and twenty-on- o children

were wounded.

TEUTONS WILL. INCLUDE u
TURKEY IN PEACE TERMS

(AssoeUUd frea bt rederal WlrUsst.1
ODESSA, Russia, March f Report

reaching acre rrom Uerman sources,
via neutral countries, assert that the
Berlin authorities' have tent assuranc-
es to Turke that ho peace will be

Concluded with the Entente powers
' hijt' doet 'not Inelnde compensation for
Turkey. ';, One of the first results of
this, it is said here, has been that the
Turks have" despatched troops to as-
sist Germans' on the western front,
v ; t. . i . t .
FOREIGNERS WILL BE

'BARRED FROM OFFICE
'(AtsosUte rrsss k? rttaral Wtreles.)

Washington, March 10 a provi-
sion to bar foreigners from holding
ofilco in' either the diplomatic' or con-

sular corps, was written into the diplo-
matic, bill now pending, by the house
etiTsittoo oa fOfeign asTalrt yesterday,

Th'oriT-- r at reseht "eightytw
foreigaert employed In these services'
The bill carries appropriations of five
million dollars,-aa-d was favorably re-
ported. , ,.
GOVERNMENTALvARMOR Wi

PlANnRE' FAVORED

(Associate Vms by redaral'wtntoM.) '

WASHINGTON, March JO-- The n- -

ate. yraterday. voted, fifty-fiv- e to ten,
iu favor of sonmderlng Bcnator Till... t.m - iwail uii, vi in, puilHH ur VWW1 1

strut-tio- of governmental armor plants. I

-- "-"
M v,iuu now.

g0 10 aw" or. c"on- -

CHINESE REBELS REPULSED
' t4 rras y ra4wat Wtxstass.)- -

PEKING, March 10 Revolutionists
in Macao fcambarded and shot at the

Biit-.W- below Canton. Tho
attack was reimlsoil and manv of the
rebelt raptured. ' -

PETERS PREDICTS 7

. ( i i l y t

MMW& !
FOR HAVAIIINEI

. .': f' I ; '. . ::is''Tellf Anii-alpoj- pj cagurohj

REPORTS SWIFT GROWTH
i OF WHITE RIBBON NUMBERS

"'''.- - - j- i't, ",. 'i.' )','.' i ,:;t "

Experts jyioyerrwrajo Haye.Ffye

tory his ear

' ' l)avid Cry peters haa predicted a
In', lihi....... ...... ' V..I. ' kiut. mu- -

'

nonnced his belief that by 1920 Hawaii
as well as all of the ..mainland would

of their, association along ia hi predict-- .

ions, the member of the Anti Baloon
League at the annuaf meeting 'passed a
resolution favoring the Joint resolntlon ,

introduced Injtlie United Btate Senate
and House of Bepresentative providing
for an amendment, to the constitution
prohibiting the manufacture, tale or
transportation of liriuor in the United
8tatct.
Eeport of President
'President Peter's report jn part ia as

f6llowt: .' ....
' ."The Lincoln Lee Legion Campaign
hat been progressing steadily. Th Fili
pinos, lead in number of pledges this
yciar. Their workers make a thorough

ikhvans of all the canrj and alto tee
tne; new arrivals and explain th mean-
ing of the pledge. to. them. Since July
15, two. hundred and twenty-eigh- t men
have signet! the pledge at liana, Maui,
through the efforts of one man, Roman
Da pi tan , and -- U7 hivve signed en this
Island, rhicfly through the influence
of a Methodist' Mission worker Alviar
This makes C25 new niombers.
Want Five Thousand

' The total nnmber of members of the
Lincoln-Le- Lr-gio- js now about 4500.
We want at least "to ''reach the 5000
mark this year. Tlils a great work
and its full value, will only be realized
when the book of life is opened in the
other world. We receive many inter-
esting lettera written byehildreif ask
ing Tor pie-ige- s ror tnoir parents and
friends to sign. - One- - school boy got
twntv-fiv- e others to sign,

'(Our superintendent left for Wash-
ington on January 15 and is still there,
geuing acquaimea wtm inone wao are
interested io- onr Mil for federal pro--'

nroiuonr. xoa siiBsuicrinarTj..ma.jiava.

he reertn progress, and trgos' us to '

writ letters and more letters to eon-- ,

greet, especially to tboee on the com-

mittees to which this bill has been re-

ferred. We have forwarded petitions
from many parts of the islands, contain-
ing about . 3000 signatures .

Praises Stenographer
.Ml want to mention the faithful ser-

vices of our stenographer Miss Ethel
M. Hutching. I am sure that she has
greatly increased the efficiency of our
work. '
- On account of his announced depart-
ure for the mainland C. II. Cicket waa
not elected as an officer pf the league
for the coming year, his place' aa treas-
urer being filled by the election of A. F.
Cooke. The other officers elected were:
David Cary l'etors, president; W. I).
Wentervelt, first vice president; Mn.
J. M. Whitney, second vice president ;

Miss Florence Yarrow, third
Rev. C. Nakaniura, fourth

d. W. Paty, secretary; Dr.
j. W. Wadmun, superintendent.
Newspapers Thanked

The newspapers of the Islands were
thanked .'.pr their assistance to the
league during the past year, and reports
were made by committees on resolutions

0(1 nominations. An interenting talk
in the work for prohibition in Hawaii
eforo the formation ' of tho league

was given by Mrs. J. M. Whitney.
-- Last evoning an interesting temper-anil- e

address was given at the Christian
Chjirch by Itov. L. L- - Loofbourow.

WILL UNVEIL ROLL OF

HONOR TABLET MONDAY

Lenter Marks, president of tba
High He boo 1 Alumni Aasoci.

kmuh, win iii wit oi (uit inus- -

day morning an clegaat bronze roll of
honor tablet, .presented by the associ-
ation. The taliloj; contains space for .

twenty-fou- r names. It will be hung in
a couspicuous position in the school aad
on .esA-- it. to bo inscribed the

'liubt"tr honors . in the graduating
Mahaos, '

SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN OF

FOREIGN BORN PARENTS

, The Rogera Industrial School for tha
chudrin1 of foreign born parents, the
flist school of the kind in the United
Btttes, is to be oened in Old Concord,
'Pennsylvania. The school hat .been
founded v MUton H. Roger Eli'-bet- h

B. Roger and Jennie J. Rogers.
Thpir' gift Kthoul inclndea tare
niinoreu ann sixty acres larm lund

TROUT!LB AVEETED.
. ' . ,mi Will 11 1 I m

voura must be checked at one nr if.

may develop into something worse,
Taken a few doses of Chaniberlaiu
Cough Remedy

' and vour trouble will
toon van'nh. For tale by all lUmlera.
Hon ton. Hmith Co., Ltd.. agentt for
Hawaii.

T vu' Vi " u""uu" in wa-ningt- county and nearly, three
f1 by "'or ftb "ou, calling for a, lliniired aeres of the 1'ittsburg vein ofi?"""'0" tel.

tn

giiuboftt
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or



KfilSEIl GALLS

iGIIiffi
TO SMASH 10

ALLIED HUES

Salonika
f
Reports Austrian and

German RcQlments Have Been
Summoned From Greek Fronts
ier To Aid righting' In West

'f 'j "j naaaBaaBSs

VtnUUI,
HA LK TiRnW

.
NR.,t w 1 ,

RAPIDLY. IN INTENSITY

vTeatons Admitted To Be Making
Slights Gains In Desperate

' Charaes Between River M-i- ia

and Bethincourt, By Statement

(Aseoetata. rnM irTMrnl frUStaa.
' f DNDON. Mareh 8. Relnforeerf. it

I la claimed, by German and Auatrtaa
' ' """renlmeBta thai tor a time atatiiuiavl

In front of the . allied IIbm at 8a.
lonjka, the Teutoaie'Armiea under' the
thrown Prlne yesterday continued bat
terlng fiercely at tha rrentk holding
Verdua, utterly indifferent, apparently,
to tha huge loss of life inflicted upon
thom by tha machine gun and riflea of
the defender a.

Tha report that the eommaadlng t--

cera oi me uermaa anit ftbstrian
tnaeeea,-ar- e concentrating avery .effort
to smash through tha westera line )y
sending evea tha troopa which have
been threatening tha Greek eity of
Salonika, cornea la a Hava news Aml.
patch from Balonika, which aaya that
all the Teuton aoldlera In Greece hfcfe
been withdrawn from the Balkaa front,
ana Bare departed for the weatern
lines. The deepateh aJao atatea that
veveral rejimanta of Tnrka hae beet
aent to the Caucasua flghting linea from
the Balkaiw, leaving the war there

entirely in the hands of tha Bul-
garians.
Verdun Battle Orowing . Z ..

Ia the Verdun battle, which, instead
of diminishing 4a intensity, show signs
of becoming even mora violent, tha Ger-
mans reported yeat erday ether alight
advance. Their lafantrr is said to
have gaineoW foothold at the UUIe vll--

Por rcik. taken hr laa .Tanlui u mm.
dar.. k j' h.i -- . ft'Tt :

The invaders ' have attacked along
thf whole' of the front between the
Mouse and Bothineourt, and aeeordlng
to tha Parli nfflrlal
mada alight gains, but' suffered losses
out of proportioa to the advanee. Other
attacking columns, adds tha French re-
port, have been repulsed despite the
almost ferocious valour displayed by
the assaUaata.
BUI 366 Captured .

Earlier in the day the French' admit-
ted that, aided by heavy artillery prep-
aration, the enemy .had succeeded in
reaching and capturing Hill J63, in thi
neighborhood of Begneville, and the
Berlin despatches say that the village
of FresBes has also fallen into the
hamla of tha Kaiser s troop.

One of the interesting developments of
the day at Verdun was the leaking out
6f the news- - that British droops are bow
fighting shoulder to ahoulder with 'the
French at the battered and sorely-pre- s

H point. The informatioa earn by war
of Melbourne, nstralia. A deepateh
from that city says that the Australian
minister for defense haa announced that
the Australian siege brigade ia fight
ing at Verdun. 'Many Britiah guns are
said to have been sent t the Ver.lun
front, and to have been doing great ex-
ecution.
Turkish Armies Fleeing

In Armenia the Russians continue to
hammer vigorously at the fleeing
ish armies under their Qermaa generals.'
Aided by the bombardment of the 81a v
fleet the troots under Orand Duke Nich-
olas are preeeing forward, menacing'
Trebisond, key to the whole of that ter-- '
rain.,. Yesterday they reported tb eap-- .

tore of Colati, in Persia, wbera the third
rolumn is a lvanciog in tha direction of.
Mesopotamia; Bagdad and the British
at
Captnra Turk Ship U ;

The Bussisn squadron bombarded sue-- '
carefully a fleet of sailing vessels which
tnok refuge in the mouth of the Terms;
river, 210 miles west of Trebiiond. In
the last few days the Russians have de-
stroyed more thaa thirty sailing vowels'
carrying monitions for the Turk. The
population at Trebixond is reported to
bo leaving the elty because of the bom-- !

bardment from the sea and the ap-
proach of the Slav force, and the Turk-i- s

soldiery is said, to be looting the elty.

ZEPPELIN RAIDERS KILL
: THIRTEEN --IN ENGLAND

(Aaeeate Tt hf FNers! Wlrsisss.)
I ONDON, Mareh S The official

dealing with tha raid, by
rp'irlin Uat Monday was mad pub-- I
n last night. Thirteen death eon-tti- te

tho "bag" of the German
re'der. who dropped ninety boraba in.
n'l No military damage Was done,
s 'ys the statement.' '

FIRE DESTROYS BIG PLANT
(Asaeetaud Tress ay rOaral Wireless I
MAGAKA, New York. March 8--

"h" big .electro chemicals plant at thla
nn y destroyed hat night by Are.
following a nnniber of erploeiona. One
vo'l.uinn was klllofl and seal other
were injureVl. The ntondy - damage
wiii rracn xuu,uuu.

v,..

4 .

ciiuc::iLDu;:cKii
LACK OF ANY fORCE IM 1

BRITAIS SEA ROUCV

Fresh .
, From Trenches J Former

First Lord Attacks Admiralty :

Kir. .
For Apathy

tAsesetated rrest r Mderal WjHtai"
I LONDON, Mareh bird
apoa tb heels of First Lord pf ih
Admiralty Arthur J, Balfour, who had
announced ii th 'house of commons
that, tha British: n'oirt "aW Vea W
creased by th addition of ahipa ag-

gregating mor thaa one million .ton
horde ; the former rat totd,"Cl.
Winston 'Churchill, ?treh ' from tha
trearhea in Flaaders, charged the ad-
miralty with lacking fore ia its op-
eration. ''' -

i Colonel Cbarchill deels red that muck
has been, don that oouM hav been
left andono had much that should hare
been don ha bee a ignored. , He added
that , the Britiah fleets had
been 4nerea4d aoorllng to ihe pro
gram Ild down'' more thaa year and
a half ago, and h tnUmaUd that this
ha fc4 bM:.aBl't- - a. ",.' ..

Th Oermsn aavy.b jfet4rwlll
b fohad, whe th' tlm eomes, 'to
bar been vastly bjcreated in iaa sad

lso Stoka ,rA regard t
th rAppoiBtia.rBt Baron Flahor. as
Brst sea ttrd f the' admiralty. V
I Mr. Ba,Ifour, in b address earlier
in) th eelotp told Ikf hoas that th
navy Jias growa anormoaalr. ' He add
ed that th aerial airWoa. . avia
tion army of th service hss bee d.

tenfold. .. . ,

ITDMI
IIUMLL

PLAYERS TLUCKEff

Captain ,and Backs j of .ttrpnrj
: Harvartf --Squad'TailTo r

Pass 'Exaras '' ,'

Aaeelae4 TtmfM Faaoral Wlralsas.) .

CAMBRIDGE. MsJeaohusetu; March
-r-Thre M -- tb aUr, fpatbalb piayer

pa, in varsity team save been drop
Ped from eollea- - tat failure : ta naaa
tkeit' mld-yea- exainiaatlona. r The ' men
are A., Oillan,, jr of . Honolalo,
aptaih ,of the team.j T. H.;iCBrltfht

had . WV J. Bole:. two, f th backa.
Their head were cut off without warn
ing yesterday I
ministrativa beaid. All . three - have
nj ,atmvr .iwiai ia JAa pat, ,this
bring Gillman ' junior year-l-aj eollego
ous sis lourta year a a studentta.rityV .'f'-'- -

:f 1 1'" nfii'.l'-','- t' '.i' aaII' V iviwDaifCfvav. e me veer
players. Harrard has had; toti away
yews, a4fUia1n,!bfJ tBa' aalTeralty
team.' began hi studies at - ti Puna-ho- u

preparatory jhtotr.',JClght.tir nine
Veara Ago. lia.OoflilaaoIuJttf forv Back
Ridge, Msssaehoaatta. Later ha waa
atrred at ExetT,-an- d graduated from

thai school,. He went to, Harvard four
year - ago, with a reputetloa from

OSS. . ,;''n.'4.,

COLONEL HOUSE SAYS

Submarme . policy; VWH? Prevail,
Burden tf His Rerfort i'c

(iaswaaua rrcas ky Fsaerai Wlsasj)'.A'
WASHINGTON. March

Houae, special envoy for. President
Wilson ta Europe, made hia report ta
th Executive yesterday morning. - It
la believed that h , toldv Mr. Wilson
that Germany I flrm in her opinion
that the submarine policy adopted by
bar government ia justified by the
course of events, and ia not "blufltng"
in. ' her - ataad ' toward N American, de-
mands.

'

,. ".
This, it is understood Colonel House

told Mr. Wilson, doe not mean thai
the Kaiser wishes war with, the United

'Bute. - .
:

Tha report." it la. WldV1. ha areatlv
atrengthened. the view of. tha adminla-fratlon- .

Of the need tif great vcr to'
ayold a'.breah "with iBerJln. . , '

PORTUtWLvTAESTEAMERS 4

MMnflTM Tmt M 7M, -- ,

LISBON. . Marc a . t our: xafuaaal
Oermaa teameT.bav Ua soixed b
rorvugureo aiaoruies at LrenxMarque,' "Africa; kcoordiag to

received her last aiirht. Ma
detaile of the. seisure of those vessels
nave oeen received. -

R3SS0URI RIVER FLOODED .

(AseMMa frees k TMI Wtraiaaa I
YANKTON Bouth Dakota; jUarcb 7.

--Flood conditions la tha Missouri rir.
"r are alarmlag. Tha river la jammoi
vlth Ice. The bottom laada are flood- -

d and tha residents are removlnr ta
higher ground. . The 'rfee ia ara feet
tonight. .

' s s , .
A rAMELT yW7EMUTT.

F.verr 'fsmlly should t be provided
rith Chamberlala'a Paia Balm at all

8rmtna mar b urod 1. much
laaa time when promptly treated. Lam
back. lama shoulder, nalna in tk. .m.
and chest end rkeumstls
of the disease for whlcaltlafcspecl.l"
lr valuable. Tnr thla liniment and V.
cume wnawnira wiia ! auaiKie Ban
you will neVer wish io ne witnoiit it.
For aale by all dealers. Beneon, Smith
A Co., Ltd, agents for Hawaii.

.. ...

A'

SHIP BRINGS WAR: ROMANCE 0?

lWJBLlCONCEEftliH

(From Wad'ars.lay A4rarUr)
OMlNCE out. of th South tSeasR came into Honolulu harbor yes-
terday morning In the form of a

snub-nosed- , llaek, turret-deck- . tea!,bearing still th mark of German shell-flra- ,

flying th American flag and bar-
ing on her bow in great' whit letters
th asm Bepublic.
- 8h was one tha 0 orman steamer
Walk, r, eaptnred by th French at tha
beginning f tha war and taken to
Fapaeta. Tahltii target for -- Germkn
guns, when von drwa VPaelfle squadron
bombarded thi; French .'port , xla f la
1914, and scuttled by ta French, her
seacocks beings opened? sold last yiat
to John A. Hopper of Art Francisco and
raised by Capt. L. Cattle, wh4roog1it
her into thla port. ' - ;,- -. w y

Romance aad dofiara, dollars aad rom-
ance, go haadia hand 'here, hs they
sometimes do. For Iflg reported from
8an Fra .elseo that th Walkur was
sold to' Hopper for 29,000 by th
French government a she lay' In elar-e- n

fathoms of, water at Papeete althat the xtns of raising her was not
mora, than 1100,000.

o Wort Half a Million
'

A At, today 's war frices,: sn Is worth
Half a mUlioa if she ia worth a cent.

The Walkore has H) tons of copra
aad shells am about 2000 ton of phos-pha'V- a

reeh; the' latter having been in
her holds when she was sunk. This may
b discharged her for th' Pacifl Ga-a-

aad Fertiliser. Company... Captain
Curtis asked 8an Francisco for Inst rue-tion- s

yesterday afternoon, . The vese1
will taka-- banker coal and will be here
antil-Thursda-

y ar, Friday. at. toast.
. Whea th war broke wt tha Walkure

wai captured by the littler French gun-
boat' Zelee.. Inasmuch as the Zelee took
UTahiti flrst news of tha beninninir
of hostUiUes, the Watkur'e reaily didn't
aar a reat opportunity to escape.
Member of her crew wer held prison
era.. Sevea of them arrived her- - Sep-
tember 81, 1114, ia the barkentino 8. N.
Caatle With ether Germans . deported
from Tahiti. . - - .

; Be th Walkure and the Zelee lay
Ik the fcabor at Papeete whe the Ger
man, cruiser Scbarnhoeat' and Gnelse-aa- a

ariivsd to bombard the city.
SraersJ Sheila nruck Yeeaat ' ,v t

.Jed TVldler, who was at 'PapeeU at
that' tima, waa. about th Jtepubllo yee-terda-y

talkUig Tahai Polynesian to
seme of 'Hoeiety islanders of

rws-;- a said
.to,

tha. . vessel ABd MU
lay botweea ..that--the and

th . Are Of the OefmaO erttlsera. ' 8h
suffered, , at any . rates, jBeveral . slreUs
struck:', her. .Qaa.' tora. i through r th
stern, from porf to starboard, aa Shs
lay; port side,' to the- - warshlpsj doing
the greatest damage, and others strnek;
her bull, and enoerstmsture.- - Ze-- .
lea broke : la , two. Bud aueC

Walkure above the Wterllne,.asd sks
would hare : remained afloat had not
aer been. 'ooeneJj-- , Tha

Sreneh 1seuttled .. bet. to prereyit tha
from geP'ag 1OO0 or 1509

tons" of -- coal -- in bar, buakerai ' Eyia
with hex sea-coc- open sha remaiaed
afloat for about ten days, Wldler con-
tinued, and sht waa drawn into shal-
lower water, .'where she. Anally went
down in Some eleven , fathoms, Cap-tai- n

Curtia said, tha stem being, sub-
merged mora deeply, aa there waa thir-
ty' feet of water above her, mala deck
aft, but only eight feat or SO abave
her focaste deck, ; ;'?Was Bubrterged One Tear V;j

- Only the flying bridge of the uper-structur- e

remained above water.'' On
th doors of the officers' cabins,-whe-a

sha arrived was the mark
the water-lin- e had been.

i Thus she lay for a year, until the
French took it into their mind to Sell
her. She went for about 429,000. ,1a
a January issue of tha Saturday Even-
ing Post Peter B. Kyne wove tha
Walkure into a Cppy Ricks storyi
Which may have told the "Inside" of
her sale. ...
: Captalu Curtia, formerly master of
the oil tanker Banta Maria aad aon .of
Oapt. Eben- - Corjl, tha vahljl TniiO
K fltarbuck, a famobsford eraft of hk
Planters' line, waa Surveyor for '.the
Ban Francisco board 'of "anarin under-
writers. He waa given' leave Vkb-seae- e

by his employers ind sailed, fn
charge of a salvage crew, in tha ateam-
er Chehalia from Son' J'ranelar.o, in ;
- The C'hehalis arrired at; fapSete
November 9; the Wslkure ,wk afloat
January 4. Two; hundred 'ad fifty
thousand feet of lumber bad beea
taken by the Chehalia to Ve used in
Making a coffer-dam- , In the crew
there were about twenty men, includ-
ing four engineers,, four divers, ten-
ders, a carpenter, blacksmith and
others. ,

ahrtag Was VotabU Job , "

y patches were put en
ma nun and tae walkure was floated.
Captaia Curtis was modeit about the
work, but it was a' notable job, and
he was by bis old a- -
quaiotancee at the office of the B. F

llllnirham ('oaiuanv. hia momnta
terdar afternoon.

On January 29 the ChehsJIs. sailed
from Paeete for Ban Francisco, and
the Walkure sailed for Honolulu Feb-- 1

ruary 18. First reports from Baa Fran- -

ciseo said she would come here; these
were succeeded by uncertainty here,
and flnslly it was stated 4n Bna Fran
Cisco that she hnd aailad for that port
direct, so she wss not expected her.

Her engine are ia fin shape, due
to the foresight that coated them with
grease when she was long idle-
ness at Papeete after being raptured.
Her boilers suffered more, and ther
gave some trouble on the up vovsae.

oodwork was bitten deep br tha ter
edo worm and aad thers the iron-
work showed Its Immersion In salt wa- -

Mar, but tha vessel may be tid to have
w,ffrJ eo all, and ah ran be re
PJ1 Pay , at Ban rr.nc.se o.
Tha most conspicuous hole in. the auPer- -

' w nvn,
were or a. great gnp, snear- -

off a ventilator, and exploded, pep--

perlng the alde'fwftit amall

'; '' fc"IW '. ., y

FRIDAYS-MARC- w

tragmaata, There s aaethet ,(anvw in engine- - room.:.'.. ,,,
aunancaa Mtgutry wraata,.-- !

Captaia Cnrti took' oianr fhoior
graph of the work ahoV hkd motion
pictures tfrade. Tha thotogrphjas
beea eopy righted. ' 'tAmerican regintry aa granted tir
Walkure and ah waa Renamed fiepkb'-lie- .

Her arrival . yesterday morning
treated something of rt for, toany
thought she was Geraaav atiir,. ahd)M
was connected ia report with th Ga-ma- a

auxiliary miser 14 th fad no--,
but she's perfeetlv harmlesa, . .'Moot of the salvage crewiretaraa
to 8nr Francisco la the ,Jhkai ts,t to
twa. of tha divers, V. L., Porter and
Theodore Wick, are aboatA a first and
aesond, afflear J. F. Brander) p

r a represtmiaur, earn- - lay a Wal-
kure, acting ha " purser, v Th, whole
srew'ii flfty two, threa. roorb than she
may tke from Hooolulu,; as she, as
n wirelees. , There .are twentyjfeur
Chinese1 and aeverat polyheSisHs, rha
Will, be returned ta Pebeet. OftCn1,
nese stowed Mnil "Was five saekt
anu two package.' ? .. i W:A

Captaia' CartU wouldaoC say what
the expense of salvage waa; trail? Ja
Vebably. that l,oMoo ia approxlmau'.
ly the sum. A mor profiubls lavsst-men- t

could net .be Imagined,, fot the
veseej is ly nine ytars oldhavlni
been built inMBOT 'by' William Dox;
ford ft Bona, 8underlandV'Kngland. Kh
Is 38M gTW tonnage, MbJ., M9.1
feet long, 49, beam and (3.9 deeb. Het
horn port, under: Germsji r?tftstfiK
was Hamburg. ..''- - , K ' - v.- .,

CHIYO nARRiFft nnl hnd
CARGO fOr THE,OWENT

(selal AaMetraat t
haw TiS&hL

T. K. K. ateamer Cbiyo M
the Orient from: Baa fraBelseo,''4ii at
Iionolulu Toosdaj thara' tt tlftooi)
In' gold Jof Jaima aiid'ChtdB,1tvbeiaia
known her 4oday. The gol(. shlpmeat

v a- i ',.. p s"2.;.- 'Li
Thla U --aa anprecedenbsd 'goVf sbitv

meni 10 pasa. inroogv aer,, i he flu
ee heretofor. kaown was in-- tha Oeead
ls steamer VentMra0toba T, etiu
OOOiw approtlmatly.,97J,(oa.'rBeae,
ing gold .to' the Orient i Tveaitlirb

vuuvn.iou wiwi ioa . sum report
d ,a rouble 100,000)00 about 5O,OO0,.

y .10 v aacouvar. recent
JyTbttly

WILSON

:HEApfoosirTiaits
V tntMiai IWaam.llpa.iiqU.. jC
. INDIAN APOU8, lJareWMl4laM(
yeaiardv "Wr kUtaw'pti.
ferfayual jpriroa'ry, in;Vh'teij 'tke.VJfirti'i
aa ovotarg '.war ..tf yaV.taeif appertuSV

ty ta manifapt their choices for;IrW.
iei,t Md 4yteJeeB,
Btatea enate, ;gvraol(?iad BxMPQart1
Of eoagreab 'and the legislature, ; Tret
fdoat Wlmoa had. ;no ppottiqa aa,hi'
peoioerati ticket, ok which hey Is the
Only candidate' whose aajne ha btA
placed by his supporters: Ths Only He
publican presidential ' nominee 'b' tkf
sUte was C'harlea'w. Fairbankk, iforar;
or Vice President. ' ,.A;,. v; 'i

german mon4wiffl&
KILLED IN VERDUN FIGHT
.

. . IAssoelas ay gsaanl WtraUas.J3 '
LONDON, March ' in

despatches to the Exchange Telegraph
new agency from Its correspondent la
Amsterdam, Major-Genera- l von Lbttaf-er- ,

eomanding the Kaia r'a artillery In
in battle . before Verdun; bar ban
Killed in 'action. ' Beporta from-th- e

verdna front says that, the , German
bar gathered an enormoti uiabe , A;
guns jfoc their attack on the French
linea. . ... - . ,

YUAN vTRODPS CAPTURE
: S.TR0NGrJ0Lp Of; REBELS!

lAssoetetsa Yrssa Vr iWerel Wtssisss.i
.CASBlliqTOjr;,!;.
mg io veapntcnes irom rsain so m
(hlness legation here' the Chlnrs jrpr '

thatthaFraeh- - 1'

tempted Woe.
with eaptured German tm?,nt eeeatly; hd: ,itll
that Zelee 'bar' recalled thai Jiudmui fmUM.

Tha
aialdahlpa

here, wbera

congratulated

facing

here

f"X'ur

starboard,

iiiroi

away;

ANDjTUft3ANKsV

rraa

Jur
antMki tn..reoeiavtrogaoaa,MHii
Chow province. Tha ravolutioaistsl
rrpo ted to have lost heavily i&'lhi atil
gagement that the .. aurref J
dec of the fortress. ,

......
T'

BULGARS AND GREEKS i
NEAR BREAKINQ

"TTZil'VjMi
(AsiUts Prass FaAerai WtrM,r
aim ciivcj, Harea urthet ncMoa

' reported between tjie Greek ,'Bad
"flgnrian soldiers along t the bordcl.
Three Greek regiment hava beaa .aeAt
to the Drama district twenty jmye
aorthrast of Seres.

" .

CHAMP CLARK. SIXTY
(AaMMlaUMi Pra By reaofal WV!aea.'t
WASHINGTON', March 8 Obamp

Clark, speaker of tk kous
celebrated his sixty-sixt- h

blrthlv anniversary yesterday. Pres-
ident Wilson sent hia fHsrsoaal

to th f

.'i
BAKER NOW WAR SECRETARY'r4 frra reasral Wrls,:

March t. The- -

ate yesterday conflrmcd N4wtea-D- ,

Baker, former mayor of Clevsiaad; o
p rryrwiarjt or war: The noat of aa- -

nuunui aeeretars baa not bef n flUe as
ret. althoiieb there ar manr mea aiea-- l
tioaaj (or tha poaitlon. ' " ' J

W, V ,' 101 & ;; ASEM

i.

KV;.At,fl!lMliStoF
I II I II II II II JBkl IIUII k

iii iii$$; i Viclim of Attack

; tUssssfcrtH tmt Feaaral Wlrslsas.)
. .WAejIlNGlroj March J.-- Roar Avl
ArraV.lialhaiy". who" was
coaimander of baa of AdmlraJ Dewey 's
shipaht tWbattia of Manila bay, died
yesterday: at-h- i home la Annspolls.

Admiral Wtnthar had been ill for aom
tWs, witMr pBeumoaia,

The admiral wak bora at Portsmouth,
H.".lf.. Novembers, 1M5, and gradu-a(- d

from the naval academy la 1A60.
He na, made, rear admiral ia 190fl. He
was- - in command of tha Cdoeord at the
battle at Manila Bay,; , and was ad

lvanjeed e nnmbera for ' eminent and
cotUB)fumj .aonaotvia battle."

ID: SUGAR 1AST

UAsaseWHrrwa.ti' geearal rVas.)
.WASHlNUtON. Jllarch i. The ane
Sf J0Ft,,,, UgX year' la: Hawaii

dam it ator;of 04(1,000 ions, aceord
Ingtottha offlsial flguree issued by the
hepsrftmtttVO'w' ' agriculture yesterday

Th tknvasrof the Territory "a produe
Uoi 'ikaj Completed yesterday morning
the. flguree give by the department
mrt',a gttU V. wore taa. thiaty-fou- t

tbouaand, t9Bs var tha 1914 crop.
';.....: f. 1

AWm.a atkaalalX. aai. aVa.biUl.- -
AVS XIEU SATS REPORT

tassseuisa rreas arrsasssi wu-oas-

y'ROMTB;i; Mah TTwenty ; German

lag, Id1 liumatioajete.' - The,' wbr
aeapatca svs stid'Up y BriUab "cen-
sors for two tiVaV according to Asso
Uted Press an ferrnalion ; v...id'Htat y a .

UjWlW'tt PASq JAIL

CLAta NINE. NEW VICTIMS
;i "y.:-- .

.... '..

AMtla4 sss b rsAaral WMMss.1 .

aJLTABOzJIareh Nlaa more
the ".etploeioa the elty JaC

'Mthroom'fm ihavflra'tasi might Which
h royed' the. a.did today, aad v.

ihrf buitehrifDttc.ted to (Ua from their
Wrti.-,:- i ; - i'.' '

PAKlSllATSSEL-SINK-
(Aasecsttea JPsaail ,r,rasrsl Wirtasa.r :

Spanish iStoamer Principe de
Asmnas yMterday - struck a rock off
thlM'tvand,ViBfcV;ia-vf- i

e,'HyAxft)ih.iftit. had, flft,yaerfa
ae?ger pere qrougni of re. ,. Aeora
it i(nnr liiujni ropor i user .weri4S.ro'v,:j :r i

1 rrssa . rs4ral Winhss.l
VCfiICAGO: '.'Marehv. Nel
aa.r ibb well : .kadwn ,' pugilist, .' was
granaesv, aist-- av.voree yeateroay irom
fy.: King. . Nesoa ehaged leserion,
aaa'bia elalms wera aot'eoaUsted by
hia wifa. i.k- - .,: ,

"tufa I . .
- , ...

ayt' Uhus High, Sclioo Soccer- -
S' bta bAt1 J ahwa ' an

'
agat

v ucs uia i neir Desi i o .coro
At All Times "T'

Th .following latter frqnx John Buah
of the Kploa School of Kauai, haa beea
reeiro by tha tptfrt aditorf
t.H'-- 'iS:olba:rKauat!lM'arcB '4.

SpOrt Editor, The AAdetlaer:Wnr
you.' ainaiy inseri tao .lonowiag r
marka-- l rasneoting tha, Soccer Brant
Wkieh-,w- s played betweeH'.th ' LihUe
High Bchaol team and tka Ktfioa School
aar on, arlday .Feb, go, - report oi

.rhich appears in the Advertiser f
ffnWday FfM?-- ' 1

Tha - Holoa,-- ' blarov Mainst - whoat
(hoes protest was made at, tha and ol
n vnt aii r in game, .paa no

ng any of the-- player Or the-- oppaitv
4de,Tbut jlhe rhoes a was wearing: be
JBtfrfBef rrv,a Mint of 'one f th
"mlla.- had Protrudsd throosh tha leatk
V,tidj'o.aratehBdf r cut of tha
lh;;8ioX: piiyem Vut in th ra ;

portf th game th following staU
rnBOti.aipeaFaii' Mla Gorier to heai
Jowa'anV further 111 fat-lin- tha Sigh
School tm tried to hold tha acore, g

lq Q A It then stood but quite by ac-

cident thsy ' kicked ona more goal
oringing the score 3 to 0 a it waa at
the- - end of the game. " This la, no
terreef as durlnr the first half of th'
gaftie tha High School scored' one coal
theiift protest was made, and. thr
Koloa player Mt th flell during

half the High School secured
a goals. But tha Idea of s

faotball team trying not to gjt a goa
t,Aroi4 hurting the feeling of the!
opfaaewte j ecr'alaly aomathing new
ta athletic contests,
1 i Yours faithfnllr'

v JOHN BUSH

M P.1PF0VED C'J!ME
IZIS KOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Iwurt at ka bill aad lamatlv
i 1AXAYTX baOMO QOIWimC wUnasoaad
i, ncf vwtf waiBety giaia. neeaaoteai
I ttrmastti,, not Twaiag ta tha Bead, K

axmber, Uwr la oalr a "Broaso Oaiala.'
. taa alimatarq of . W. Oreve U oa each ejqaj.

rumen t - troop hava' tsajitured Pay ali.tea.Uo; ViteylBgf. unfairly ' ar la

procMdad

POINT

speaker. '

WASHINGTON e- -

' '
,

retired,'

'

-

tarriU(

tAssaeUtea;

'

'. "r.. ih J,:, .i ,

I .

v 'vv. ivjt-j- V
'

. ; "

t i' iU-- .'.-',- . 'it':'" r.yl ,..''V4v-'- -

rv, ui ......

iGatCsniiqE ijjiirc
(MQ Bpialvto The Advertiser.)
t.tf t tk.A: ltofAv i.-- r

ifnijTIMR Wily
thunder aad Ughtnloa htw continued
sine1 Wedft'slsy SiigTil Oi'rftifinout the
island af-- KamW vora4-week- s of sun-
shine followed, the .Wg Kona, until
Wednesday TOiifngf When Htw: rain be-
gan eoming inrh.ird showers about four
o'clock and continued ill nljrht. Fri
dar moraine1 tarrra.I.il rain, r.n kisix o'clock, lostrrig nntll after eight
laisaicneo rne'reet or tae. alar,: but-di-

not corae down until.mld night. Winds
- wr f m.T mm organ,

reaching: the- - climax :about two in the
moruing, wnew. aa eieotric storm ot
great " violnnea- - eccurrcd.' Lowering
e.lotifta atf.fttla.t mtiA 1a,4.i '.11 J
the usnalTy 1 dty 'Tncttiitajo aides have
wen maasrs.r wsiflrrails ever since
the etorm .b"gsn, (7K wind has been
fram tka nrwtK mnntUt .
appareatly ehangng'. dirwiilon several
time a SUVJ- - MAra than th
Of rain haa .fallnn alaaa' WJrv.a.it.7,zt 'Air Ti! . - r
nikrni' mm rivrrf siri ifTanavain an.i ik.
roadb'waahafl'aoflh'komeulai-jia- . The
water la standing, Several Inchea deep
on lawas ad road ways, a;the earth
is completely aalurtt'edi tuii

An Intereetlag erfeet pK of the Mokl
hSKa I'lnh araa kual.l tk. UL .L.- -I

Libut. Social, Half with a moslcal pro
gram Bartrlg a ;tBe-- SMUjcot , of the!
afternooa .,ll,Travatie,''., Miss Elsie
wiieox read too. lire or vefdrand Miss
Kath laa Mclntyra raad the .tor,
me piay ana explained ksistti.igi of
the rscious'soloatlobsj rendered. Mr
Lindermnnn. Mn Bar U tn,i Af- -. in
H. Rlc Jr, gave V number of delight

i musical oeiretionn :rrom3lh open
which frere Mplinrated br victrola
recordaia- - Berecal w
wade to ,Ihe by,-law-s oft'tba eriranlxa
u"n aa (ne memoersidlccjJJ to give
some stmid piny to aaais'r the Inter-Scho-

Soccer League jt'tnry1 tisnspor'
tsoBexpeajwn. t aAsj .4j.hJrl.;iiWilcox,
the psldent,frAlde.i with .the sc re
tary, MraV.W jrTiJSiryV1 Jf ins' Me
mtyra ynd. Atra faaheli eat "Were thfpeaca At Asy ptlcOV, faKlon aad
mMteasM ar th afrnow ,:.;.

Amona. the. Kauai rfnlk ,wh hava
trtrned from ' the Carnival "aeaaon Ik
Haollu ar judg'Lyle Dickey, niat
lee Dole, i K tii Hopper; aad Mr. Mot
agne and eon, .WUliairi

tHft
' Tha : iratm&iaU' BanW". K.n.i
will ba given shortly the. Makawell
compang-,i.Xh- a; Vwfs offlcass, it I

rnmored, will appoar (a the full glory
of their new' uniforms and tha affair
will.be a delightful op a.

"OfM of tha 'moat Arlirinal mnA Am.

flghtful of the fimiller - affairs given
this winter1 Waa" ''iforwegiaa dinner
given by Judge lamli Ufuqtlfi. Hof- -

iraard last Baturdar, bvenfii'g at tkai
Waimen htme.' Ihe hand.nnva kaL
wp was arprerrtatojy .ueaorjatad aadJ
tho .tables 'werwVhprokd en the lariii
Uniis. , The entire JUcou Mraa eomDoaeJ
of .dlhtWtly Norwerfha,yiSey.af

ovwiKa-ure- ijansvsg i o Lowed the' din

fair' w4rrMr"lT..rMV'Brie Xnadee,
Mrs.-,- ' Alexander' Srodie. 'i Mntaear Mar.
Jorio "And Katherine ; Wood, Mum
niaucne arun, nntf Mies, .Killng Mat-am- ,

Frer "and FranV orttr Harry
Vincent.' Will ' CotieW.l Kmwit f..d..
besidqs Mr. aa MrA'.Ilofgaard and

" The teachers' of the nxi .1
lenaineo: recently With a tollnrama.
yama dance. One of the. large atihaol
rooms was cleared and" attractively
uecoratci ami aboiittAirr rounol

cnjoyen xno .eivejUAg.a-- j (; Z--

at sj ,at

Ua aa.l 1 H U7ll- -. V. .!- - I

iiwu ptv najfllM.ndiaB' 4ha rar.iv.l. w ' 1-- , a - r. vH7UU uvua;- -

A , denae, dark and Jmpanetrablel
mVlfnrw ui.rnii.,1. V. I V. . . ' t w . I

J i""""" aieapi
rear ommunicatioas . rteetrtKlVon-- : the
twealy-alnth- by moat wf, vthav ; ybung
folk of Labua, . Urgept iftvitatioB to
meet some niaown maiden Who would
wer a red hjbim'usJ'ntrfred"tha' hearts
qr jne yoHia and tae utne1wr in
vltad to. join , awili roajn mstri
raotiial agency. All were Id"meet In
the-rente- r of town at bve4Allrty' H
a Stated emiirood asthoriHr.Akaa aavaa.1

eliuiblea fnnn.1 it n.u.r. . . i I

past the appointed sp4 at"tho?kppolat I

ed time, bif jfidging ifrtww'tk a bniea I

there were no exdit awards f, - I

them and the inystory'is atiJlnnaslved I

The very 'hav raiili of dvthai liaal I
I

few dav. hare ieerwOai ik Vkal- -
tennia tournaments inprgysi but one
delightful aft.ernoiu, a nnen at Uie
KnihlaMi knm. aik.n I tkii".iH.r a 1 I

irpuuig nipa,wei I

.sam 4J vrq IDrl
,ujj itAJcfr IH 1

WAAl laM.aiaa an.l U I T. L 1 1 W 1 I . IMVMnap aania iniB l urviS OA iUU

' - 8 - r.r " ,7' ' 1'r. ,

Mia Sikjirt ani Mini .Joiabn v oil
AaT.a. t . '. ' i' i J .I- - I
inmKawTii aijont tnej wel-fii- .with I

miMfl nibAkkltia ta. K avtwiai a, K- - tl" 'I A

LIHUE HIGH SCHOOLS

: 'j ni
(Mail Special to Th; A,rartier r
UHUE, March 3. An exciting gam I

played An. tha Booear.II?

?Th'aT yry -- i fry !f,r- -,

Lihue Government Behoof on tha High
School ireun.W'TheaW'W consld--

red best in the le.gU.V And thC

contest was a strenuous on. During
tha first half the ball was. kept Bear
tha l.lkna hnva doh! hut tkav
BOt acore. In the second half,-th- e

High School boys fought hard around
their own goal and in, thwinten m(n.
tites sucoeedud i ,nytkfug ,inl which
made the final acore 10 in the svor
of tb High School.

--ssa,1,., I : fJSE : g ' . -

II U U Ub ;UI H L.U

PISiBEOT'S

o policy
JTS SUPPOHT

Republicans Join Administration
Auem,ocrat?a tn pere atinfl Lemore
.Ba. I S a a a

Keioiuupn .Amid Most Sensa-lion- ar

Scenes of Two Decides

j.7

STAND BY PRESlOENT
SLOGAN OF BATTLE

L' 'vV-- t v.: ...
'

.

PsaC At AflY Price AflVOCatCS tfl

i: LOWCf H0US6 Of COflQreSS
-

Roll- -,

letUn Fiohi.Tnat Means Teu- -

'Ionics Must Respect Demands

tAasaetated rraaa sr reAaral Wtrataas.?

ASHINQTON Marck, . Now aouirt remmns ot tn etrengtl
of President Wilson in eoa

graaa. , A ay that mar kkv rsiaed ita
head yrotetdar morning vlhjd auddenly
lata 1 the afteraoonvwhan th house
ox - ruai csuniaurea 'turnea unoa the

llaMcd, b s) oU of 8- - ta 142. tha' . . .Li .1 Mniuticm, loireancea oy Jen uvui
of Tela, warning Amerlcaas agalnat
rravetlng'Bpoa merchaat craft carry-
ing .arrhs. fee, flefense against Oermaa
submariaa attack. .'.. .''.,.;' Th Preeldeat waited foe tha mate
in. the anbinet room at tha jCapltol.
tie' waa greatly gratified, h said. .'-

-

mo memeaw aai lae Bona got
oftii H7 wiara,,mB isaua .waa never in

doubt. aad Vthe, thuiaem . for .Aha
presiaeniui policies-gre- ' greater aad
Tt-- r eter-vo-U shoWer the

volume af sentiment In feroe of sup-
porting Whea" tha. final
rot was ",eH it wav ' Vhe - hmtit
ee!aaa, the Jnost' spectaxntlaa th hrfm- -

y"l",""vn,nu,-vemocrwt- s warinng
abouWet to shoulder for the support of
tha. PHBldenti SaA Ika '. taMtaa ha,

var-iB- q orogeo neptL-- aariyv ui, taa
battle till it '

eaSo-- .tarnirk,W anna.
rra after. ;tim. as ia fight grew

'.IS It to be WILoB nnil TA.al.v
roa Bcrostorff and' the Kaiser
another. stty.t Aad , tt ;ale ; Waa heaf d
freotreatly. r. 'P"
y ,Thallrt 6ta waa :oa the. questto
of addinj' . kroeHdmeats to tha reeolur-lio- n,

whicV4mennt aa attempt 'at
flebate. ' The 'ra

suit df. thT tally showetl that the 4--

uiiuinuiiiua jurfn wrre (ironger even
thaa had, bfn--. eapectad, th rota ba-
in 256 to lrj. i.f-.4";iv-

- yr .""w a- - wm um
tale llmitiflo' tha rfal.ata i 4k. ...1...
lion to four'hoiira,' Wal'woar.by tha
Wilaoklteartn lSbVV..'.Vj-.- A ,

.,,.( ;i .....

luring tb debate that the- - Praaldenk
11 J . . ' . . ....
miu jbui whiv ana waa axeaaiiy
striving agaibst tt,t While' the Opponents
insisted that, Mr.. Wilton wa eoatend- -

tng tor a right tha legality bf which
was extremely 'doubtful, and that he
was attempting to shift the responsi-
bility for. a decision which Soon Id be
his own, upon the k shoulders , of eon-gr-

, , ,t
The supporters of tho resolution aad

the foes of the President on this Issue
made use of the. memorandum sent t
th "'"d Pow,ra oa January-- 18 by
."wtary Lranslng, stating tkat he be
L'"vea. lDe fl8B ta . warriag pa
MoB thalr. merehaatmen to ba.pt rMifUAnirilli 4afarfn.B.a.aa -

Klf f atatlta Hood, ana" of tha
itvitanl. ... L. . 1 . l . ,

" J'. v.FvMara ".7"'"" TT",m:
...vm aaw m auppvri ox jar. nun a poi- -

ley, pointed out that .in view of th
fact that the Allies had declined to. ' ..U ' ' i V s . -

HwslBV, Wis If B jei7SUI0a MH16 M IX
vnrj turruninii &mQ DO DV?M Matt.7 .W a

f rrw" ww s on; w
luitindi of srntiii a41mi va . tJ;l.
ln'

au.Au
9

. ! - . iLtf. .
thf
4 .

world
I, , .

'
.
thai tbn

oi n w jut- -

'fled by th rale of war. aad on ana
not do tAai'r. '.V '.-- "

V
Urs.' AlaV Itf'xWraetaA' W-'Ct"- .

K'Tha Victory of tk Preeldent' Tn' fti
keuae was th mora significant because
ff the fight against bU' former chief
that is being made by WUUam J,uryan, former aeeretary v

' State..
Ilryan yesterday open ej hia headqaal
lera at hia hotel, her .a ad bega bis
eace at any prlc propaganda. - Ma

gave a luncheon At which he had aa
unit. .in. a, fV . . i uri. .I- B- "

bora of the house. He told interview- -

a --Whowarar. &
"""whu oauvjr pr rennsyiranta,

who telepkbaed kh iariutlena to tha,u"h tha wembara of e.ngreea,

J
and in favor of warning Americana
aarainst makino use nf mm,. A .k..vessels ... . '

A feature of tb aya devslopmenis
la the announremeat by Bepreseata
ttve Page of North Carolina that he
will not be a candidate for re..eet!on
because b diaagreea with th Preai-dea- l

on the submari controversy.

. ...... . niui- - u.ai uaarm aoir th kAafor-t- h Udies doubles' off sing jnamorandum.haa not affected heH HllltVX. ah.l illtas t)a aa k lL.IU.u. ...X. ; -- a 1 a .sa.v Aaffi
VMt

r

TV1 O'lieB), waa a'n,piyvas Friday
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Trtiitces and Other Respondents
File Scathing Answer To

V. Igate't Many Charges
- i.

DISCONTINUANCE BY QUEEN

IN TRUST DEED CASE "VALID

r:. Jurist Holds Kalanlanaole May

Press Suit In His Own Name,

However
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tuceu Lllluokalaal won anil Dele-

gate Jonah Kuklo Kalanlanaole lost
out In th supreme court yesterday In

important point at Imu In the equity
aiMt brought by the Delegate to att
aide the tmst'dewd toado by the aged
(jneen la February, ltlO.

The court held that thn preemption
of Competency prevailed in favor of
the Queen and that the had the right
to file a discontinuance of the suit,
insofar as her name flgn.ed in it aa

plaintiff, anu aa the record show-e- d

that ah did.
It waa further held by the aupreme

court that, the Queen having ceased
to be party. t. the auit in question.;
Delegate Kalanianaole being the sole
complainant after ahe had iled her dis-

continuance, hi not entitled to main-- ,

tat a the writ. '

'"For these reasons," aaya the de-

cision of the eoart, "the temporary
writ heretofore iasuod herein is dis-
charged."
KslanlanaolavLoft Alone

The statns ef this cam now is as
follow: Kalanlanaole ha Tight t
ma '.n tain 'and carry on the auit for
cancellation of the tmat deed against
the trustee and ethers mentioned as
respondeat,' but only 4n his own name
In this manner the notion may go to
trial before Cireoit Judge Stuart, b-f-

whom it has been for tsml time
and from whom it was taken dp to the

iipreme- to pass on some of his
eprtfer ruling.

The Delegate filed th's action in the
name of the Queen, deerlbing him-
self a "her next friend," and in
his own name. Queen Lilluokalani ap-
pointed Judge Antonio Perry as her
anecial counsel aad through hint fl'ed
discontinuance of 'the action, claim-
ing that it had beea-- begun without
brr knowledge or roneent.

court 'a decision in the
rase, so far as it. has gone before it,
J a follows:
Te Oenrt'a Flndiogi
--"The court is prepared to make a
ruling in this rase upon the phase of
the matter as to which the arguments
were directed.

"We hold that the presumption of
competency iircvails in favor of the
Oneen; and that she had the .right, to
fife a d scontinuaare aa tee. record
shows she did. . ' .

" We bold, however, that the dis
continuance filoil bv her wha.net
effectual to discontinue the auit aa to
the complainant Kalauiaaaota; as te
whose right to maintain th auit fh bin
owe behalf the circuit judge Is aot
withnnt jurisdictioa t determine.

"This court cannot, therefore, eon-nldc- r

that point in this proceeding.
and it foUotrs that the writ cannot
be maintained. P

"We further hold that the Queen,
as a complainant, had the right to con-
trol the Kiiit as far as she waa con-
cerned, thnt her discontinuance Was
fik'd as a mnttrr of right, aad that
it operated of itself te discontinue the
suit so far she Was concerned, and
that ahe thereupon and. because of '
censed tu be a partv to 'he suit.

"The statute (R. L. Bee. 2049) pro-
vide that 'The defendant who applie
fur this writ Khali apidy bv petition.'
etc.. Assuming that th. wurd 'defend-
ant ' ia not to be taken literally, aad
f"t under some c ircumstaaeeel plain-
tiff may have the writ, nevertheless Wr
are ef the opiuiou that the applicant
must lie a party to the preceeiling
which it Is Motrht to have revtra'ned

"The Queen having ceased t be a
party to the unit in question, Kplaniaa-aol-

being the sole complajaant after
he had filed ber discontinuance, ia aot

eqtitled to niaintain th writ.'
, "For tbene reaiiona the temporary

Writ heretofore issued herein ia dis-

charged."
I.pondcnts TU Aaswar '

There was also filed yesterday ia th
uTice of Henry Hmith, clerk of the first
circuit coiirt, the answer of th respon-ib-at- s

William O. Hmith, CurtU P. Jan
kta and Samuel M. liamoa, a trustee,
ard of .Curtis V. laukea and John A.
tow in is, as individual reopen Jeuts. A

tc arate answer was fili-- by othef
mndent to the suit, that in, bsneflo

ittriea under the terms of Queen LiLiuo- -

kamnt i trust leed.
Th answer filed yesterday, including

epsay exhibits attached, cover 121 type--

wr tten iMaes., it is signed by the re
poudenta and attested by their at tor

ajsys, Hiuitb, Warren t Button.
Tb answer denies that th Queen al

wnvs treated Kalanianao) an it Would
be natural t treat en 'a closest kta or
tb h bad always nialntaiaed the
ni e friendly relation with th Ple
griie.- It 1m denies that, by rease of
shy IiWkmI re!atioaibip, royal coaaectioa
or friendship, or ptjier reason, th Qneea
bad alwava consults, I be advianl with
tk lelefcat or depended or relied up-

on him.
Kaar Denials Mad

"hat ttart of tb couiplniat,' that th
Qureta kt all tlniM, or va iteaeraify,
tnt ne her Mr oa sought tae aw, aavio
f,y,1 rennsol ttt others thaa herself Tor
th" ara"ari,t4'ol he ptoptoty aad

lv ies is denUI. U is claimed that
w the death of th Queen's huahaad,

John O. I'ominia, kU had, practically,

roouRoon

Clinton. !: Hutchhw Said to Have
' Backing -- if Congressman 1 h

' Kent For Office

A aew RlcVasoaHi i bat catered the
giitffnstiniat field according to the
Inteet Draioera'tra ' advices, and k 1a

Bone other thaa 'Clinton J. Hntchlhs,r
slid ' t have" the barking of the
bj nnrir fe th' prV-ec- incumbent ol
the executive chamber.

Kuaior' has it that. Mr. Hutrhins,
rlnea- - hie arrival here on matter ori
ruslnees, hi found time to caavass'
the sitaation hrnhng the big men of

Wr.K
hi campaitrn. What aueceee he ha
met with i not related, bnt he is
knwa to lave aollcited the opinion of
th bear.. Informed, sp that if there-- Is
aaearama af bacfein from here he can
come to reside a year and regain his
rrsidene which he has lost irsugh
lontf .abnee from th Territory

Mr. Hutchlne, who has bene Inter
eseed in the lalhada fr maay year,
formerly livd here, be'ng ia th

basines am) la terly was In-

terested lit and instrumental in having
the present automatic telephone sys-
tem Insta'lrd la Hoaolula. '

- Biace his return t the Islands, Mr.
Hatchina ha closed several large c
trme. fn tk L .tp ainlifwi of .

the Hamakua and Mllo plautationa to day afteraaoa ia a ladeBnite language,
a Califorala rompanv, and l now a M'- - Chrintjr aaid tist avning.
got!atlBf with veral augar firm for ; "It appear that atudievl attempt
the maanfatare of bagnsse inta eea- - mad to get around the real
talner for the ahipment of th pro- - of th bid mad 6n the work for
fluet of the mills. '

I Paving of Lnsitaaa street. Th pub- -

.Mr. Hutchina steading aa a Iw' He ta, t believe, being lead to think that
ocrat well known and he claim t- - 'a being dona up ia th matter of the
bare the baekia af Congressman K r :"t of the Work. .

f. Calif ornia, who:'! 'credited . with
having tk poaitioa of Governor af Ha
wali in bi inside pocket. aa

NEARLflHElHES
OF RAIN FALLS HERE

a
' "

7 '' 'to
'Almost ' three inches of water fell

daring the atom night before last and
yesterday, morning and among other' by
things soceeeded Tn bursting the Ma
kiki ditch above the flume intake
and flooding ,. the whole district Or
RU' the drainage' from the bill flowed
flown by the Are stntlpn after, four
O'clock yesterday.. mornin, 'tiid the!ir;"bro-g- ht thelnhab-taa- t 4rtr1ct, .n,Tu2'' VJZ&W3Tto their wrtsis. The flume aot ia
tn-- ed bv 'the Pnnil .

Tn air 2.94 h-- r -- e'- M1

tw,.. eight o'clock Monday flight and
eight o'clock vester.,r nriii V.

r t...d . fot .n-r- , hff ,e
rts of Houth K'g tret, and many

of the front varda we-- o flooded
The rainfall for the month of March
already welt above' th average as

recorded for the last alerea veara. It
is now about 8.S0 taeba. The heaviest
prfccipitation ramo between three and
four ..Viork Tuseday morning, during
whi. h time one eatf -- silt one--

hundredths inches wtw recorded by the
rain gauge of the .fV 8. ' weather o- -

acrvatory. This ia close to tbeitnasi- -

mum hour record of 1.94 inches. I

ine naromerer last nurht wss riaintf
and there appeared to be every prooi- -

ire or con tinned ;raw weather.

attended to her affairs, asking bjlvtce
ana counsel rrom taoa b eouid trust
wheaever sh so felt dispaeed.

The history of the tguat deed and towhat led up to It execatioa is gone in-

to with' great detail.' ' I

Frov Queen' Wis Stef .
I

To prove the wise ttep taken by the
(uenn, when ahe Signed her deed of

jtn;st, the answer atatea that on Decern
ber t, 1911V, the gross aanual income of
the estate was $10,800 and that the in j

ccme when the present anit waa begun
reached a year. Previous to
the execution of the trust, 'deed the
''r.een owed TI,BHH.S, ef this sum

to Spreckels 4b Co. With the ex
ctptlon of $11,500, .; this ( iadebtedness
lias been wiped out. During thia pe-ro-

the giieen haa been paid 2n,71tf.2()
tor ber owa use, outshlcof the expenses
incident to the adnilaistration and ar
rvlug on of the business of the estate.
Delegate Tor Him self Alone ,

i'aragraph 21 bf the (newer read
"And these farther an - !

werlng the petitioTherein, n, their .

information and belief allege that the
i.1 petitien herein, flic 1 U the nam.

end allnireillv nn Vish.l nt .1- .-

by thetatd KalanU.,i i Tm -

Inu and reiiresenttntf .himself to tho
..' 1L. ...I .1 4k..ri nere.n as tne .e rriena oi ipe

In fact filed
, onthe" Tobhf Of

HV aaid
C,i:een, nor with her an.wteflge eonnt
ir approval, M m Med and i, aow

soushtAo be maintained herein by the
ahl Kalanlan.ole.fo hla Own private

end peraonal prospective benefit, hnd
ui n-- i iiiiai. uj iavnviuiai

the (Jueen'a own disposition Of her '

rtu uiMia th laim thnt b wma aad
etui it Incompetent t make the same,
or to make any will, he may fairly an- -

ttcipste a sucoesafal later attack by
Urn upon her wJ a.y will, where,
upon he may laherit. ber etre. estate
to tk excluaioa of All. the nereoua aad
i laaseaof iiersoa hameil y benefirianei
.rincr sai.i rrnst aer.i, 1 appearing, as t

hMAlH St ilsAjt IWAS1.4laA iit4kHTit-iiiiF- ur v iivKmi. imm v " t aac wum i

raecuted a will at theaaane time and
under the aame rlreUmatatupea when ahe
executed said trust deed.'-- '

Tbe trustees aad ether,' in .their
aire deny that Kalanlanaole ha

auy interest ia the eubdtet matter of
the uit aad deny hie right to laatitute
or ainintaia ft, either la hi owe name
or a the alleged nest frtoad' of the

, Queen. They sk that th. auit b. die
missed an.l that th coats arerue.i be' . . . .i r i r i iagainsi iseicgais Aaiauianaoie.

V" HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. ,,:: vt it t;i r- -

ivarove

MATERIAL CLOUDS.

LUSITAIJA PROJECT

In

la

City Engineer anjtf City Attorney's
Office felame BiUiumhic Folk

. for.Trrjub.:

V

LATTER iLfl REMIND
: :; FIGHT ON concrete4

- t , t

'
k -

ThiS find OtheC ChaTfleSj ATS

MU

nicipat Officials

" Thatty engineer's pBic and the
tty mtUrnfet' office mre both consider

,1,- 1- worked op over what thev tarm

ha attempt to "throw dust in the cyea

bf th public'' la the matter of the
paving bf Lvsitana Areet, by J. A. Oil-

man, representing bitnlitbic interest,
Or hi agent In tn sidestepping of the
facta ol th conditions covering th
work,' v

City Engineer - Collin and ieputy
City Attorney Christy o tated yester

vlunsft Make Ko Bid
A. Uttmaa aaya that, he has mad

offer t do the work at a figure aa-d-

the astiiaat f th city engineer.
He has made no bid for the work and
has said nothing that ,tha city eeuld
hold hi 4 on. lie was offered tb op
portunity with th other contractor to
bid on th wars... He did not do so. 'Af
ter the bids were opened he came into
the board with aa offer which was aot

bid.
"In all of the road work attempted

be done uudeT the present board
there have been protests from the prop- -

arty holder that the work aa specified
the ciiy would not be conaented to,

tliA iM,iiftestlAiiB wore chsnired
o tlint Insteatl of concrete, bttuttthi-- s

w.i lanite was used; then the piop-ert-

owners would entertain thu repo-
sition "i the liuproveuiont but not oth- -

C4Wl(.
Gflinrn ITaak of Protaa

..tuim.n has bee. ah th. bacVof-al- l

f !ki and ha. delayed th. projecU a.
ruiuh a any other factor ia the work.

,"As for the statement hat Superin- -

lneal " ':uo"e rhot ,.y for the work 1 Jsitana atreet
he Territory U eharged any more

" of .the diffeveaeo between
th" b"' the engineer' peeifled
""t. r Ue Ter
ritor7 Wl11 no he eealj more
th" the seventeen thousand dollars
,h,t the Oovarnor, Forb" anoTHie com- -

mls-ion- or of public lands hav bound
the Territory to pay. I do not think
thnt where aa agreement ho:, been tnad
that lheV will care to use Ihl money

"nv,h "IT ele. i
On'y Soad Errfa'ing Job.

t'ity Knyi"'r Collin' Wade th fol
inariBi L..t,TfMnf inht ,

The itateaient made by Oilmin that
he will dn the work for lees' than the
hum mentioned in the specifications may
mean' one thing and it may mean an-- I

Other. .The propositloa 'mad. 'by Oil-- I

man in writing, which is , on file, Was
use a much of the present road star-fac- e

and existing material now on the
street as possible, thereby preventing
the tearing up of what is now sound
material nnd us'n.g entirely new road
metal without any material gain, hut

,increasl ig the cost to the eity, the Ter
1'ritorv and the proerty owner,

"this would be only a road urfar
lug job and not considered permanent,
t'uiicr bin guarantee he. geta out 4f
having hia work Inspected a 0 the
ninterlsl usd and the manner of mix-
ing. By mtting up a bond for thi
Viiurantee, which, by the way, th Hty
would have to pay for, Gilmsn could
give us work that would last the re-
quired five years and afterwards tho
fity could whistle.
Would Not Have Spea'flcatlon

"The statement that Oilman can

I. " .!"' ,'7 Ih- -' la."'LXJtnl'il'J rete U''!Zu T rather"'"C tlnJatW
ul' my r"'i'i"i aunrott to;

l,h" apeciflcatioas proposed bv Oilman. '

whif n b Forb
, "'. -- .,"

1.1 . ' -

In Uip ,bH of th6 iubniltte(1
th b0nl 1,v the Lord Yon Kn

fUttuH fomimav, th. flp.ldl r- -i
rtrui0 Pompanv and tbe F, B. Bit
pHie Vomp.sv, all th bldd.r. .xeept
,he ,t nB,p,, ot 0B(1er the estimate
nH,,le the ,.Uv , f gdin?
rhov all got under the estimate ' for
lUrhinvj,. tin- - curl., sn.1 th Lr4-Yol-i- i

t'ompany an.l Hildina: Construction
(mipnv en. I, l.etit the specification

.v verrfl hnud'ed dollars on the pav
4,, v

mT ,ewrr TiAn Wm, tofk"V
'

o , ,torm WPru iW(.l1c
iin. eaeedcf b the bidders.
This v. Wm.e 't w-- s etlmatd th- -t

Kt,o. -- i s r apd draiua eou'il be
.1! for .0i After the big rains
of t'-- tiruN ' it. 'tM wh'fHbt t'
cajuprtc ef tac'nornt ewem aiclH"il
wh eiitirely 4(i.list If fbre'wrc
t9 hs,' Hirf-- e hi,s pt' tlioe'1ia.'l tjenu,
and tVi- - "' Ity'.ani la!rta'a (a

'"a pgur',' aerei.td bv
the proiie'tv 'hold-er- could . ot be
cfciiiH'eil w fi' niiotber rinMee and
no etuiw so ' were. nt .chapped to
nv tune T s n,ade the di'e'eiH-.-

and the city sHsumed t lie addition- -

al expcne, wlii u may come to ilSOO.

JACK GORDON WILL

1E RETURHED HERE

Master of Ventura To land Run
' Faway At Pago Pago, '

itvtnf Requested :

A- -

" "tlordon on board. Will land him
L

at 'talro' i'ago. All vise Governor."
jnthl wa the wireless message. recelv'd
)'terday' afternoon from Captain IsW
son of the steamer Ventura in reply to

aVdtogram rtespatehed by Sheriff Rose
to th captain of the steamer oa Tue
day.' AmeWge will be sont tonight
to Gov, John M. Foyer, at Totutla.

asking him to hold Jack Gordon
when th tatter arrive and send him
tyick to Honolulu, ''' '

; ,The Ventura, whleh ailed from Ho-

nolulu on Monday with Gordon a pass-
enger, --will arrive in i'ago Pa&o March
IS. - The' Sierra which ia ea rout to

itonoluM from Sydney, will arrlv in
jo March 14, a ay later

thaa th Ventura. Gordon will be sent
back in the Sierra, arriving ia Hono-
lulu oa March 21.
i According to a statement given out
at th federal court clerk 'a office yes
terday, ' Go. don evidently waa making
ptsuf to leave Honolulu about three
Week prior t his departure.'" After
paying a lsit to the immigration sta-
tion, h viaitd the rourt and requested
a passport, saying that he considered
himself a eitizen of the United States,
hs his father was born in Honton..

Will Make Flights
In Many Cities

of Far East
rr , E rol est mort; viva li roi!" waa
1 the ry or oia r ranee, anu.it waa
'""7 the rrv at San r raocixco . last
yeltr . A year ago next Tuesday, on

Into 8a Francisco bay. Hi body waa
recovered after two hours. Thca per-

sons shouk thoir heads aad said:
MTher never will be another tike
html'" Unt a few weeks afterward

youngstur named Art Hmith waa
domhf things at Ahe I'anania Pacifle
ifioaition that even the g.eat Peachy

had not done. Trulv it was "vive
I roll"

That vmingater, Art , Smith, passed
thronrh Honolulu in the T.K.R.ateam- -

'Ch:vo Maru yesterday, bound to
tFaian. With him , were hi m in get
y. Kushil :ki, vol know Japnoae,
fnd II e au o'mol ii .driwf,. A t Wild'
Al M na ev.V. B rtr ndis, Stove Oliv
ef and William tuigley.

Li tie Art iatroduc 'd h''mMlf tn u

by.ecurcii.'g about 'the streets
In a liltle- red baby automo'"ile. s me
four feet Itng aad buggi'iE th ground
to closely it jras a wonder that the
(lev ad. After h,had posed for
his ) holograph in frcht Pier 7 ha
bpenrd Up 'the little car", ni it tore
down the. street at gieat h'peed. Smith
turned n't Pier 6 skidded, rather at j

a rate that would have Wrecked any
other car and cast the driver all over
the weterfront, and tbcq: drove all
about town.' Maay persons recognis-
ed the boyish grin, much photographed,
even if, they didn 't see the ,11am Art
Paiith jiainW on it.

The aviator railed in, the Chive Mru
In the aftornoia. He w 11 make flights
at Osika, . Toklo, Yokohama, Kotie,
Kyoto aad Nagoya, and Emperor

will be asked to one of the
flights. Inasmuch as Japan went wild
over Harrr Nile Smith la certain of
an amaaiag - reception, for, great aa
Mies in, he is not Hn lth. After spend
inr two months or so In Japan, Smith
ami hH psrtv will pi to f'hina and
Vanila, remaining In the O lent about
three month in all. There will be
U ce w:tb thi lit tin red ears, of wb'.e'i
tbe party his ten afUr the ell Barney
Ol iSebi-Bcarh- y manner, for-ta- 'two
one in nn ' antomoliilH. the other in a
baylane, had many tussle, an! in eurn
ft. too..' The ears are ppweiful little
fellows fend should tirn up close to
siventynve miles nn hour.

Hmith has two biplanes. tw m no
piunes auu one r.any piaue wi.n mm.,

" - - j

PEOPLE BLAMED FDR R DADS
Tbe.aoad committee of th Ad dub, '

wl.i. h reiKirted yesterdav, on the condl
tiomi PTi.tiua In tl.i. eiti-- in th. mutter
of roads, said that the imblie Half was
to blame for the depldrable jilute of af-

fairs ty not helping r.ii in the mntter
Of the frontage tax lm urn emeu t,

by the board of supervisors.
, . . . t.

llTibse Wonr
Narvoc A Poet- itC4fVJ ja tVVOl

.
4 . '

). Housewives who are often "all tin- -

i.ii'.h .1,1 4a .U. A.- .- a.tl..V 'V H .1 Itu Ll( I U n uia Funic
in family cares
f't nervous troitldtw often come from

'sldpi'v weakness, and then the best
licln for it ia to help the kidneys.

When th kidueys are alowed up frnm
a cold, or aoin un-- e

.n cause, . their work...
n n.tering Ue blood ia hiiidereil. fois -

. ......-- V - ' J
' u" throw off, clops the blood, and

nerves are constantly irritated.
I'ri" cid pnbioring canoes' nervous

ncss, 'bhie," croHsbess, worry, bead
itrhn, diaay spells, tiredness, rheumatic. . . .- .j : -. 1 1 I a -- 1 .1"Z iZXtoonZZriricht' disease,,,. cksche Kidney Pills have

.wa thousands of tired, nervous
i.ni''n. Tber are good for bscVache

too, 4 ad for Waddor troubles, and are
,rmT. sf . ' '

"When Tonr Back i I,ihnie B"mem

a '.iilnev remedy-"- sk dt for
v."'a WncwerH-- vi.nv "a snd tslie

ue otWr. Backache Kidney Tills
are ald hr all druggists end store -

keepers jit lOe. box (six boxes 2.,V),
jile'' n re-'d- pt' of ""If b

th ' HolliiUr Ds Co., or IKnsau,
Hinith Co; acrits'fer thf 'Hawallan
Islands. ''' '

.

FORT SIIAFTER

READY FOlt A!

Oil

Troops ' of First jnfantry; Have
Finished IVelirrUnary--, Work ' '

, Incident To Competition
i - ,

WWMUNITION icPN01TURE( u
.yY!LU:BE;Ar IMMENSE ITEM

Battalion, Commanders Bcsort To

Measures To. Hold ard. In- -r

; - crease Interest of Wen

The two month of preliminary bat-

talion work at Fort Shafter hav been
completed. FVoni' aovri until actually
going on tb target rang th principal

of the eoiapanle of th regiment
(rork b in preparatioa for' target prac- -

The i chedut arrangod 'calls for
fix week oa tho range for aca bat-

talion. The tfcond batthhon, undur
th eammand tt Tl aj. Michael J. Leni- -

haa,'.Beeohd Infantry, Will, 1 on tho
rang irons April l until the middle
pf'Jday." The third battalion, tinder
th. command of Mhj. "WiHiam Welgel,
Second Infantry, will follow the ec- -

1

oad battalioa aad wiH aomplet its 1

m'uVt-Jm- l :KU"i . of
MaJ. William it.' UashoHl, Hecond In-

fantry, wtir have July -- and th first
half of A ii gnat for garget practts.
Uberal TIbm Allowaaca

When it is 'recalled that last yenr
the time' allotted for each ''battalion

!oi the rang, waa three weka, ' it is
ecn how Uberal the time allowance for

16 ia," aad therefor how much great-
er opportanlty th men are' afforded
to qualify aa nikrlramett, sharpsiiooters
and expert riflemen, m

For the part ,of the past
month tb companies of the second
battalion havebea devoting all their
pare time) to prolimlaary drill for

target, work, and to gallery practise.
Those .drills are flaw' receiving atten-
tion from all the; organisations and in
every company gallery practise tar
geta are being placed ia position.
. The ordnance officer, Lieut. Adrian
Kfolhcmua, Second Infantrv, haa a

the ranirefdaily. The high grass had weeds will
have to' be cat dow,- - the firing' points
repaired, pit and ' thrget butts wilt re-

quire some labor and the target frn'mos
wilt have to be tone ever". The Signal
Dorps will connect the' pit and rungs
house by telephone ttth the firing
points. ''';."
Large Quantity of Ammunition

Each company will hav a maximum
of 30.000 rounds of .22 ealiber cart
ridges for, gallery practise This will
tie none too many for the consumption
of th s ammunition is Very great. Dif-
ferent schemes hav. beea umbiI in the
companies to increase and. bold the in-

terest of the men. Of eonrse, th gov-
ernment make liberal ' provision ' for
cicollencT in rifle ahooting, but the
period preparatory to the qtialiflcat'ou
test would boeetne wootonous with-
out some. other motive present to. kenp
the men's interest ub. By keeping
posted on the bulletin board the results
' " gallery praotiae firing, and later,

of the instruction practise firing on the
rauge, men have the opportunity to aOu

what they have, done in comparison
with the work of other members Of
the company. ",Browu mado a posai-bt-

st two hundred yards" travels
rapidlv through tho organization.

Mior Danlmill plans to hold a Viat-tnlio-

i niiipetition among the compa-
nies nf the first battalion in tallerv
prnetise firing In the Brut week In Mav.
t' will present the winners with suit- -

sb'e iiriso'. .'."One orusniKat'on hss (he followln"
schrnie for kenlnir' the Interest f the
men in target WorX At the highest
pitch; Expert riflemen W not fire 4a'nd

a nt eUiMble to eolnnrU In these
Individual prizes. A cash pr-s- of .ten
lo"ars to th man making the most i hi

fcovement over last yhar or the last
"""k year In reebrd firing on
th. ranpe. This' is otx-- to ar
men of the ' company, exerpt exper
riflouien. Improyment, is to bp ihowi
In percentage, highest wina. A kivonl
prise of five dollar eriah to the msi
makluir the hiirhest score in reenrd
ranire firins: oiien to all who fire
range record, below the grade of marks-
man. A third cash' prise Of five dol-

lars to the man In tbe marksmn flue"
niakiniT the highest score in record

' fc " 'range firing.
Whoa Prties Will Be P! "

These prizes will be pld at the em
of record firing on the.rango ax soon
as the results can be verified. AH t en
will be decided as provided for ia rules
for competitions. Three prinos will b- -

given alio for th. work ia preparaiio,. ...,. a.!.,.. i. h'do.
. ..............t...Inn,l d m nf fhnl. Ml II f H,r

made In irallery aactiae.
A cash irixe of five dollar for the

highest percentage of poaaildo scores
for the entire period of preparation
oien to all meu below the grado f
niarksman A prlae of 'throe dol'sra
for the higWt' percentage of possible
neores for the entire period of prepara-
tion, ohu to all mt) except expert
riflemen. , A cnb priae of two dollars
,0 tuo "li tte secoaa dci bcoit

ine iuhi lueniifineii vipnn.
The pMblein in all eases, i to arouse

l"t efforts to ualify,' and in plaus
i for competition M .!vthbrco-- ilwir'fl
to the moat eajiert slieta. Jn

' sow ImaUik: competitive firing
among 'ke tactll-a- l squads haa pre
ductd good reanlU) ' b iMjst. Vlud pt
the sfiuail a.d iu cnathlug and tram- -

ln th poorer shots in order to briug
'up their general average,', ' ''

i... .1.- - vu.. i,.' .;n,ni b.v r.;the uiiouaimea tuca e imt ionu in
tl'nctlv

Doaa's

V

exclude

A

The decision": aa to,. the, location 'ol
the proposed i'aeiflc v Const v natal
academy, to duplicate the work, of

lie present aeva academy at An-

napolis, '.'la, 'not to, be mad In

a hurrjr by congrefg, ac ording to word
received here yesterday from Itopreen-tati-

radgett, chairman of the bouse
committee on naval affair. Mr. Pad-

gett, who hns visited Hawaii and In- -

rpecte'd 1'eorl 'Harbor, say thnt Ha-
waii will be allowed, plenty of time to
present ber claims for tne establish.
mrnt of the proposed academy here,
and promises that these c'airns be

' , : 1considered. '

Emoo YW1 Xemember Claim '"
','

Th saggestion that Pearl Harbor e
included, among the. possible sites' fdr
such aq academy has ' been presented
iq 'perannnl lc.ttes to hiimlbcr.of tho
representatives and. senators' and re-id-

are eommenelng to 'be received,
senator 'Seed Bmoot of t'tah, In Tils
teidy, my that be believes the senti-
ment, of congress 1 to enlarge the
academy at Annapolis, but that, if the
Pacific Coast suggestion 'is carried
through, the ctalm '

bf ' Tearl Harbor
will be 'remembered "by him.
Other Senator Tak Kotlca

Henntor Weeks of Massachusetts and
Benater, Hhejifmrd'of Texas write en-
couragingly,' stating that wiey are in-

clined as abey aow feel, to favor

BA altM "
Sen,i0. Poindxter of

' Wasliinlrron
might Jiturally be supposed to be

In favor the) fuget Bound location,
howa that he Is still of an open trlnd.

He has written for further, information
rwarding he Vearl Harbor suggestion
asll for the argnmehta .which the advo
cate of ,tne Uahu academy believe

-

LOAN .FUND BOARD

SAYS IT S BLOCKED

Territorial Health Authorities Ac
' cused of Checking Improve-

ment of Nuuanu Reservoir

In itsi'scheme to increase the volume
Of water in tbe big .Nuunna reeervoii
by adding Jo it th flow front Hillor
brand Glen, the Oahn Loan Fund CVra

mission is checked temporarily by the
territorial boav1 of health, which de
clarcs the big reservoir, No. 4, ia insan
itary. Moreover, the board of health
has flatly refused to submit a report of
Its findings directly to th. loan fund
eonimisnlnn, Dr. J. S. B. Pratt Informing
tbe latter it can-ge- t it information
from th. Governor.

"If the reservoir !h Insanitary, then
its water is uufit to drink," remarked

t. I). ( axtro, uienilier of tho coinmisHion,
hon Doctor I'ratt's letter waa read

to that , body yestfrduy afternoon, "it
. .. . " I.mm- 1 . 1 .1. a a nf 4mm

things for the board of health .to lo:
either declare the water' up there la fit

for cejaauiuptioo, or notify, the city and
proceed to have the ftoa thai
Source ahut off. . '
! "If the renervoir is not (It for thf
Improvement we are planning to in
crease the water Mipidv theie, it cor
tultily hi not fit for lonBiiiiiiition.'

"What's more," declared Lestei
I'etiie. who wss acting an chairman in

!,'. K. 'orl.es' absence, "this board, if
getting exactly fnlr treatment in

this matter, to my mind. We surely are
entitled to information from the board
feaha1th. which kriows we. arc planning
the imiu'oViMiirnt I nn t uB4eratanl
why we mimt g: to the Governor for it
Wb are working n the public 'a inter
est ,unt as r.ucn as tne neiuin unaru is
W arc taking time rnm our own busl
net to eouie here und holp tho goveVn
hie'iit.'biit thin" sort of treatment simply
whhIiiu ,tiir ti:n,V'

All o which indicati's 'that there in

just a littlo frlrtiou between be two
territorial 'bodies.

Tliei'dinniifKioti finally dceido to ask
the Governor fur hi owu and the health
board's rcconimuiidutions conceiuing
the Mimtiirv eonditinn fif No. 4 reer
voir; iiIbo to ask the territorial ex ecu
tivc for a ciRifereiice on the llillrrbrai)
nicinti. .This proiioxitloii, It la stated
Is to instull a pipo' line and pump to
elevate water inxuliiu from llillerbranil
Glen to No. 4 'reiervorc, The lirocfcl
would cOt hbout' 3().0(M). '

,

, Tlie cnininlaNton uuthorixed its engi
tieer to order a sewer meter from th
Honolulu Iron Works, on the company 'i

lender of IH7S to supply the 'mechan
ism. Tlii- - meter will l installed to ss
certain bow much ftwage 'the city dail
is roiuired to yunip out to sea.

TOURISTS NEAR-DEATH'-
.- .

WHEN CANOE CAPSIZES

''A cn'oe-liMi- of tourUta aml'.ed 1

the hi aw surf at Waikikl yaterday
aftei-nooi- aud three of the party rain...tnenr rtrownlng. DuK 'RSnanBiiiO'iH
and oth(r swimmers saw the danger
thev v-- re in. and (warn out from shore
to their rescue,

EXJB IT IN.
..A gHl i ii any peoplv tliluli rlmuiim
tirin cai) ii ol ! )ired without itaklni
nniisogus niedi' lnH. t 'lwnUoriain 'a r'i'
Halm inussaved thoroughly luto the sklu

i haa enred far mpre rhHuuiatiriiUi thai.
( any Interaal. .reniolAia. esitnpfa.qa)

givea relief o,uikt-r- , Pur aalo "by all
denl.'ra. Heiisoii bnirth ft Co., Ltd.,

" ag"euta for Hawaii.

;ES OF f.lARS i
I t

IFOR CURREUT YEAR

Bcfraqtor At Kkimukl Station Be- -

comci Ineffective A Planet
' 5 4 Pulls FuMhcr Away ;

RECORD IN .:FCBWJARt.-:-
' WAS NOT SATISFACTORY

Twenty-'sfj.'Dr'awi- ry hd le
gend Have Been Forwaf ded

To" Harvard Observatory

The physical obnorvhit ion of Mara
for the -- 1016 opposition , are, rapidly
drawing to a close. . Not that Mars ia

invisible Mars I at present quite a
speotAde ia hl ruddy yellow splemror
almost overhead during the early evoi- -

Ingi but thht earth is rapidly pulling
away from Mar, and the sir-inc- re
fractor which Jias been Vscd for those
obeorvationa is boromln. inaffoctiv at
th KaimuKi Observatory.

Thre ha 'been 'practically bo good
seeing Tot the. past week. .Kven when
here la a brek'la the cloud Or wHen

the stars ' acem 'to be ' qiiitV bright
the naked eye, the tclctVop ia hinder-
ed ' by a, lingering residual haze, so
Characteristic of Oahn koua weather,
and the details ef distant planota arc
liMiaungUlsnalin. '.' ,.' .

'
i .

Man I Drawing Away' , ' "r'
At present Mars in iKi-on- : ,ng fnvMi r

and farther .separatrd from on at ' n

fate of almost five hundred and
'thousand mil's per .Uny, This

nieans a prop.-rlionu- deer as in t'ie
apparent diameter of the disc, so th it
the surface marking are not only Ho- -

coming smaller but also growing much
limmer. whereas Mars was within
sixty-tw- o .million mile-o- f this earth .

it the opposition of February D, it is
now more than seventy million miles
away, and its' diameter has decreased
from- - 14.9H seconds-o- are to I3.is aec- -

nds of arc.
February BesvJta IrregtfUf

The early February observatione
cre nuito irregular and unsatisfactory.
n account of the1 anscitled "weatber.

The observation for the Utter part
f the monthe-bav-e beea more ronseeu-,iv- e

and aatlsraetory, thotgh much
rood seeing has lieen lost' on account
ir thediMatiWor 'the'lnioaope'.lTrom
he residences of the observer. Both

Doctor Bomberg'ot he College of Ha-
waii and Mr. Midkiff of Punahou have
made several trips out to the Kainuiki
Observatory 'only to find what promised
to be a good sky turn into a hank or
clouds or Tiaae. " Beveral "email

nighta when the ak.v has been
leared for a short time, have been

lost oa account of tlie "inaccessibility
f the observatory.',

twenty Six Drawings Made
However, durjng the. pavt month

twenty-si- x drawings have been made,
ranging from a few quite promialr
figures to some sketches that are hard-
ly worth Submitting to Doctor Ticker- -

:Jig of the Havard Observatory,' for
whom and ia cooperation with whhm
the observations hafq been made, Thene
Irawlnga have been arranged, proiier'"
liolorod and covered by' legend, and

V'orwarijed to Doctor 1'ickerine at his
.lamnica noervaxory, wnore ne nns
been slationod Uufngjjb.o .Ht Mar-
tian'' oppflfsitSon.

'
Many visitor At Observatory

The local observers, Doctor Bomherff
4nd Mr. MldkffT have enjoyed hhvlng
many parties of .visitor' at the ,te'e- -

scopc ..uring the past month. Tt !s b

sincere hoe of these men that Hawaii
may ne served in some worth wliiie
icaln by these .observat'ons, and that
aomcthing really worth whilcmay grow
out of thi introductory work oh the
planet Alar. There ia every' good rea-
son 'why in thia Splendid stiiio-rther-e,

roptcaT Ja'tltado and equable tlimate .

here Should her a good telnscone. With
t itfOpcrly, thouttV not very exiiensi'.
'v, 'eiirpped olnnrvatory, supporting
k larger g'awi, '. much' valuable work
ould be done on the physical observa-iion- s

Of the objects of the holar sv-'e-

and 'oa the southern "heaven as
Well. There is nn good Klass between
fan Krauciseo and New Zealand iu the
hlelfle rfglbn.: 1 V!'-- t

famous' Astronomer OlVes. Advbe
: A most welcome, visitor nt the

this past mmith has been
tJr.'Ci L. Joolittlc. of the 'University
of lennsylvanla,,9(;tor(,Diolittl" hus
beea 'an astronomer ( for . mr-r- than
forty, years, 1 eiug, during thnt time
ednnaYted Wltb the olm' rvntrie of
Lehigh aml the t'nlyersity of Pennv
tylvaninV His visits have boen inspira-
tions to'thoce of iuter-Ht- s

here in Hawaii, and it Is tinned
fiy the local savants that1 .Doctor l)oo-- i

las will continue bis uiW'rct in. as-

tronomy as H is studied In this lati'
lude. Indeed, be has already

interest tn consent tn
(I'scuKsIng 'arrau'gementa and plana for

modern aftrbnomirnl observato'v her- -

In Honolulu. The, bemnls' of tils'lon-- r

exprrionee and atildy will io n"pr'v
sought, by etuilenti of the nkios in

ii
nawaii.(

SA'LOR OF MATSON'A
OVERCOME AT BEACH

Bam Tlogg, a" tnenib?r of the crew of
tho' Mai on ill, was overcome - at tho
beach ' VeatcrAuy while iw'minlnn:- He
was atfulslod tn l)or'by Dlik KsliMiia-inok-

'and when' oh the lwach eollmiced
A hurry cnll from the Muann hotel

(brought th amlmlau.ee ut the ..man
waa resusi'itsteit sua taken t the, mur-
ine ward of The (Juomtr's ljonpilul.
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DIVIDEND PROSPECTS

Facers aiu) Manageri Jiave Eli

jir4nitei 'Dcvcifl'FrjeofFiiOds;.'

.' SavM'Uttwftliai mxzti rlnttloo
Will wr. U from J1J57 cbara
ia ihy m of Ml, to 111.60 ft hr,
It thk eui Of UBniM, oorO,n lf lit
prr$i rop' utihiatM aMd 'on 'ft ft
ictim. of $75' to for iugkr,:equift-M- t

(O ft ffto4 jTi Of pHk Tjiln U
flguro which 1 bfinff lined bj the fae-to- rt

ftkd managonicDti' 1b mapping out
tho (lirWaiul pcUrtu for iVIO. . s

. 1 tbnaa aaiculationa, oulj earning
that taluot bo ftvatlablo for .UvUUb.U
kav bee a uaeil. In tomi oaaea, aotabW
that of Oaau, a lara part of oarnlagk
will go Into pormftMnt lmpromfliiti to
mo aitiuMo Mnfitu or atock. iiiom
fcara beea ornl(tel, aa wall a earnings
mnloytd in'rotiriaa bonds of various

plantations! The. allowing' tables show
: the . tggregaU, earnings that .may be

diabtu-se- to stockholder, as well as
loa'Tunoai per snardr ' r " ;

PintatipwJiT AreretfaU" Per Sh
E . . .'.y. .'.". m,AO( '$ a.Bo
MsBryd ; iO 1.68
Oftftsi- ;.,.....,," 6SQ.000 v 2.60

Oooiue l.,..'--. ...v . 876,000 11.60
HoM'l - i.1 '. i 1,112,500 o.63
Wtialifa;. i i . f . . .-

- I0,000 . J.TS
Tk' aggregate, earning are taken

from-eatiaji- atf Vompiled by the Trent
Tiost Companr of Honolulu. These
foljow;

Clh-- l hani Ja. JU ldl. . $ 693,000
8aJ Of aJ6 crop, estimated

ftt 80,000 tons, t 73 ftet. 2,250,000
Sundry yarning,. raolasaes.ete 50,000

t Total veeolpta .'. . ..$8,893,000

Operating tejrponaaa (Inelud-- .

'g - depreeiatioB, ete.. at
50 per tonrni.. .1J500,000

. Ptrmlinenb- - fainrovamaata v.. pi one
. fciaking for ,tek-- if de--,

"vMm upon .: vi ,t X5.00O
Pfiart 'd. vldpn J rat, is per

600.000

" vToUl iabuaemelita . . . .$2,175,000
y--. ..';!'." . ,

f.etimaU. available cash D- -
' .etobaf 81, 41. $ 718.0OJ

V'W, - -
; .

,r: McBilTSB UOA.
V; - . y.BqcipTO.

Cnli oi( hand i'nijJliU. 71.000
ti,of aaiaf Mtiqtod

tons, at 75 per
it'Mt 1,200,000

' Totftl'' receipts
'

.1,321,00U
; tUSBUBSEMENTS.

Oi)J-a.tin- , ypensea, includ-
ing ' 4prefcUtibD, interest
JM Oftds to. -- r. 880,000..

Peiaianent Imjovemeuts . . . Nuiie
Wvidend irfmod stock 42,000
Loha to h redeemed as p.r

host deed -- : . so.000

' Total djabursementa ...$ 972,000
Estimated available cash De-
cember SI, 49 1 349,000

. v BpasifTa..
Caab on hsnd'ia. t J916. .l,000,00i)
Halo of 1VI6 erqp, OBttmated
, t 80,HM tons, at 175 par

tphvnet 2,250,000
Sundry earning, tuch'aa in- -'

terest oa old lukng Umi,
sale of molasses,1 0l. ; . . . . 100,000

Totl TW'PU $3,350,000
: oidPUaEMEjiTS.'

Operating expense, Includ-
ing interest on bonded
(elfr depreiat!oa, ete., at

per W of augarJ. .$1500,000
Permanent,' improvements,

rtparing new land, ete.
may not all be expended

during 1916) 300,000
Preaeut dividend rate, J3 per
' eant per" anauw. . . , . , 000,000
A .liberal allowance for bal-

ance of expenditure 00 the
Waiahol project (balance
on oontract, syphons, water
rent kf' ete.) 500,000

Tola! disbursements ....$2,900,000

Eatimated-availab- le cash Do-ee-

1 or 81, J 9, 1 6 $ 450,000

' OtAA srjrpAa.
;.. BECEIPTS.

CisH on hand Jan. 1,
- . . . .$ 453,903.82S) ' bslsnoe 915 au- - ,

ffsra.1 160 tons at 7.- -

;per. ton net.., 87,450.00
Pale, of if!6 ' crop eatl-rflote- .1

st 7,000 tons, at
. $I ptf ton pet 8,025,000.00
PuaHry .earnings, store, ete 50,000

k Total Walpta: . .'. ... 2,616,353.88
,

' V-- DISBUBSEMENTS.
0rrUng expeones,' n- -' 4

'

rinding depreciation, in. "

' 'fosii on bonds, etc! .$ l.noonoo on
' rVmaadat improvements .' ' 120000.0Q

rnds which directors
, I have , already voted to

rederra .v;,.,, '4.v iart,OO)0f

. '" Total disbursements $ 1,770,000.00

Estimated ataiUbl Mh . . ?'
. hatanno Imler 81,

';.f!Ptst'v.--",.:'- i

ri.J. op hn. an.;, iftlo.-.- f 7:5,000
Bale of 1916 crqp, eatdnated v

t li,(H)0 tops, at $7S jpf
f Job , j.., il 1425,000

: I' Total receipU .'$2,a,qU0'
- t DISBURSEMENTS.;

Operating fspepea ind'der ! 'l
t preciaUqn; at $4.5" per ipn.f 855.000
Permanent Im;r9vements , . ., '' Non
Presunt dlvideia ate. 24 ppf : - ' '
I cent , ... . . ; . : . ; . . . , , ; sfp,ooo
, .'' ' ' - .ili.. .
".Totftl disl nrsementa .'. vfl,B15,00)

Eatlmatrl ariilbl ffc.h

'

.; ' PIOKEEB MCL4V. .'":

t
IjtEEiPTSI. 'v.,'., ''

Caah on. hand an. , . 1916..$ 415,000
Pale of 1916 crop, estimated

at 81,5.00 tons, at $75 pet
on t 4. t ?V. 2,862,500

Sundrr earains sal mo--
- lasses, etc J50.00J)

Total receipta .....,.'..$232700.
piSByBSEMENja. ,

Operating expense, includ- - ' -
aa w 1 irn niuiing depreciation, etc. vr ft .1Permanent improvementa 150.000?

Present' dividend rsle, 18 per 1

"f t R,,.J,n,; ' 720,000

Total disbursements . . te 00 a 0 '

1

Estimated available cash De j

rcmbor 81, 010. f g07j50O
. - ' I

WA1A1TJA BydAB.
.BECEjpTa ". '

Csh on hand Jajij l,'ll. .$ 398,000
Cash oa hand Jan. 1, 1916, in
sinking fund 108.000

Sale of I9tft crop, estimated
alt 80,000 tons, at $75 net. . 2,250,000

Sundry earnings, rents, ete. 60,000

Total receipts . ...$2,806,000
DISBU88EMENT8.

Operating expenses, inchid-;ln- g

d " 'preeiftfioil. Interest
on onus, e., t i)er -

ton : ., .. .t... .$1,475,000
Permanent lmf ovement . . . Non
Rraislning bondt to be

t':.-i..- . fln 1,0(1

'Pre' nt 'dividend1 rate, 12 p
eent .V .; 540,000

''Total disbufsement . . . .$2,V8,0 Q

j
Estimated avalable cash D- -

cemDer ai, ii6. . ,; .$ 6irK,0,0

93.000 of this fund will be used in
edeniption of bOnds April L bolanon

w'l reVerr to tlw on-TiV- . '

warn
Cjill of Two had Masses ot Eczema

Took Her to tho Best Doctors and
frted Salve,,! and Me'dcines in
Vain Suffarediof R Xton.

SOON RELIEVED AND
CURED BY CUTICURA

.. y . . , , . ,.

1 writ) It WI Iron how thankful 1

ftm for th woodorful Cuticura Hin- -
Wie. Mr oniopjec

, bad. 'ecsoajta fur- - Bva
' yean ''and when ' W
' notnef odUd U tOtl

ajp ii the ctU(d. 'U
. wfts sit otoc bar fau

ana (tMdn ftn pn iw
ifld.' Eh forhU'b4

Cutlcur Snap to waub
bar Sritb an1' tnefl rt
lled Cuticura Olnt- -

, tuont. I did nut us
julto .balf Hm Cutl-- -

tar Soap and
Wit,h

' Culleork Iteaolveht;vun ntfAuM mmm m

nhang and they purwThe nlr. Now
no ia ten years 01a aMt naa never

been bothered with, pesom alnce. My
friend tbink It.U Jiwt grv4 the wtthe baby was eurpd by Cutciira. ' I
aenfl you a'plctur taken hen b was
ftoout atgnieaxi montfi 01a. 1 "

"abe.'waa taken . with the oretn
wh two year old.- - 6hn waa.povored
with bla orea aod W mother bad ail
ipm pay( aoqtor and trlet 'all kind" of
aahrea and medicine 'without effeol
until w used Cutioura Heruediea. Mrs.
h. Klarnan. 6$ QuinHr tW rookir.
Si. VH Hn. $7, i

For thirty yr Cutioura f4oar and
Cutioura Olbtmarlt have 'afforded speedy
relief X4 tens t tbnuaanHa of ik

nd dunlauFad uflrr from a,

raaben. ;k(4, 4rraU(,lona and
Chafing, from IbJauoy to age, bringing
Comfort and peao t distracted bouae.
bold when U ela failed. Guaranteed
abaoiuteiy pur aaq may M msMl from
lb bow nf birtlL t. 1 11 ' '

t '
Cuiinni m rV Ortmn eiatiwel 11

ni Cuiwuni ' HMuirtut (Sin; k it ui ttf iwi
m ruM. in, par nr J1 m.

iruuobaul U4 orl4. rw lf S Clae. Chu,
W Prwf .liS UuturBbw n !. Mua' .

arat.iM fnm. ai-w- Ouiiciw aoukM,
i tas awa, sa t

Record ahrj Forecast of Hawaiian Siigir
Crops as of IinDven Dafes Vq iSlcIi. l.'iM
t, ..frf

I ;-

-

t
. Th Hawaiian sugar plantation fiscnf yea If from 0"t. 1 to 8-- 3(. i '

ThW are f rty-iir- e 1igar mUlr Inilawali. In addition , there' are'
Sfvn jlndepandrnt can tlantrsr whoai muu is grooad on shares, who do bus--

,r:' mrwue mm tne r wnare At snfW a iisiol aeparat-ly- .

. Phiatnr without .miils are ia lieater) herenailsr by .

citauos are 01 tons of ZUUV ID,

fJASE OP PLANTATION.

HAWAII.
Olaa SngsrV'o..' Lid.'......
,Watake Mill OA. .. . t. ..
Hilo 8i'gtr Co.
HaaUM;iOoi, Ltd. ...
Onomea'uXugar Co.'
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Houomu raiar Co.
HaValsn Plantation Co. . .
f aopahoehoe tgar Co. . .

Kaiwki Sugar Co, Ltd....
K4tatad Plantation Co. . .

Haniakna Kill Co . . if -

Paauhait Rugar PlanUlioa Co.
"Honokaa Bugar

.
Co.

rt. .!ai ta-t- .

r- - rw m.iu... . . ,.,
itiuui aijn asd Plantation.
Ilal-w- a PJanUt on .,
Knhala Hngar Co.'
' Bio Miu Oo.nr mi nu j lunianuD.

Pwakca Plantation
KoB Xlevelopnieni Co Ltd

fhnson 8nga.r Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co

MAUI.
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Olowalu Co.
WailKn: Sugar Cp. V,
Hawaiian CoirO. and Ru ;ar Co.
Vaul Agricultural Co.
rtaelrkii JTlgBltlnn Co., Ltd. . .

fCipuhniu 8ogar Ce.' j

OAHTJ.
Hono'ulu Plantation Co. ......
Oahu Sngar Co., Ltd.- -

Kwa Plan'ation Co. '.

OApokaa ugar CO., Ltd
Wnianae Co. . ,
Waialua ArrlcnKural Co.. Ltd.
Kvku "lanta.lipn Pq.

T.aWt Planiatldn . . .V. .

4Kian Agrie' liural Co., Ltd.
wainianaio Bugar Co

KAUAI.
J.ihue Plantation Co., Ltd
ir(v iarw Ptaotntjo

Kplia BiiKr .. The
Mcf'd 8"lr Co, Ltd.
Ilawftiim 8uar Cp ,')' A Kqbi(ion
'Vsimea 8:igar Mill (1q , The . . .

(O' ab $ngar tVLtd. ... ....
EaUte V. KpuVn ,

Kil.u(a Bugar Plantation Co, ,

Vft'tfe Sugar Co. ,

ITawsU
Maui .

Paha .

Kauai

Tf)TAL5 '.,

Weathrr Hot and WcJ
Weather enditiona ha v , been

ddijring the past

there pave beeq beayy rain la K,u,
ou Maui, Oahu' and Kauai, accompani-
ed b.v high temperatures.,, It ie good
for the young Vade of the'JB17 crop
but (a opt favprabjp' Ipr tU 1916 crop
ax cane which had commenced to ripen
lifts started growing again.

There was a uot her cloud-bur- st in Kan
Monday. ' AtJ Nactlehu. the gauges re-
gistered qver. (fight im-hc- at Pahala
eleven auu ft bulf hic.h.s, aad fifteen
inches at Kapapal ranch. A wire-le-

trom VV. O. Ogg to C. Brewer &
Company, simply atated "Hpmo damagu
dene." What Urn amounts to wiJI not
be known until leHr advices come.
Thia ia the third cloud burnt that lifts
.truck Pahala in five month.

Ther had been two to three inches
of rain at Hilo, Pilday to Monday, and
light abowora extended a far as

.Hainakua I still -- in nocd of
good rains, however.

Th Maul, plautationa have hul
eaoiigh mm to til the ditches. On
tins' island. Waianae had over four
inches. WalaJua reports 8.61 inehey
Saturday 0 Monday, aad Kwa 8.4.5
iriekes slue P, (day. Oahu bad all tha
waa nee.Ud. Kaua has had a bigwtmg down, according to Alexander
& Baldwin.

' -

Fj$h and Ppwl
A local shipper who haa large uuau-tlli-

of Hawaiian honey to aell, Iiun
appealed;, tp the Interstate, Commerce
ConimiSHion (a aecuro the shiiio rstes
on carload lut of honey as have b eiallowed for sugar shipments to Kew
York, It 1 reported.

caoh. v

ilf-- : P a.
S?3

Knt f tO
'. H. tr, 2 - 1

P ? M f

: rS

B7 404V 2i;.(mmi 1,617
iei4t u,r,) 1 00'
17frl 17.50. ,&.

I..It! 842:
19,0mi 2.HU2

' "tt.tmr 6'I0
9,85? 8,6t)' 8.1U

19,827 17,IH(i 1,049
Jt.tn lll..',(H 3,357

5,rot 3UC
'4(172 3,501 461

S.HOo i

10.07a 8,0011 729
86H

,0tlfi 1,21M

3,098
1,40.1 210

7.V80 n.ooi 210'
'

S.ooi 401
,42r 6,6(1. 661

1

S.)i4 Tin 140
6 711 8,001 1,001

lp407 2,101
1

WW 207,00( 22,509

r

31.22 ' ' Slxv 5,00!)
8.173! i;.ri 141

19.1 rr ' 18,00' 2,588 ,

irti.7o 58)01 l;i,.ri97
3Kf;o 87.00t 7,:i1fl

6.lrO '

1,279 ,

'41 173

Ox r--.

;nk'",102,8.'i' 30,76V
i

1 b fSt o 18 btv 4,013
30,00'
29,001 4,0116 '

850 376

4.600 j

"4,7Yl
81,1 firt 30,00lfl

7 8"a 7.0(H 1.24N

,1.171 W00 8.1.1

,48" 1.1 Of

6,86i 40(, 232
I

i3n.W" 125.9CI 20,((1,

21.49.H 22,401 4,619
3724 noiJ

9 509 8,0011 2.001

HO"? m.iKMi .4 23

24 70H 25.00'f! 4,017
criOh 9:t7n.m

1,404 1,904'

15.4SS1
l.lOflf. 4,3!!2

8(H) 2NI7ft!,

$73.1 r m" 1 ,05.'t

10,044 lO.OOfl 1,017

115,381 114,25"! 2(1,971

1916

240.785 207,000 22,5(1!)
16).t83 ir2,wnr 30,7(12
129,997 notify 20.710
115801 1 14,20 20.971

646,44- -
000,01'rll Ot.tMlb

Bradtreet's: tsppji
H adHteet's atet report ipdicst s

, ., ... ..n n f 1, 1,1. 1 r - I

elamewtb 'in ' the. iretinralt Kimine.. !.Btion ia the United Utatfl. Strikes
are increasing and labor la insistent
011 advanced wages to keep pace with

Inigner cost or commodities.(. . t .
of th Bocky Mountain, toxtiles tak -

ing B lead, Luxurie men a iewol- -

ry, oigara 'and musical lastrbm
in heavy, deinnnd. Wheat ..nrt. '

very large. There la still
geatloft 1n railroad t raffle atall noi.t.
Kant nod 'merchants have" cousidernhl
difllculty in securing early deljvpry of
goqdp' purchased. ,i

ri A. " "'f . :i Sit

Improvements
f . Brawoi CompaBjr bavei iiurchas-- '

tfo sterling boilora,' each Vol 0("
h.p. ehpacity. for lUkalao. Plantaliou
,t.'oiniy$. Dehivery )a to, be made
within! seven months. I,.Tby will b
iiiKta'iled after the 1 ft kn. I ,

harvested.

Financial Conditions fast
Correspondent 'of Uishpn & Com

inn icpoVt an exceptionally' heaw
deniand for bond ju thf) Kdst. Anv
road'so pclly (iiitlx roa.lv Wll. The
bunk and 'trust companies have more
pioiieyr than they can' pcufitsMv invent,
and Very little capital being use. I

lr ue v development,; :

New glasses Tanks
Ordrra have-ec- n placed, bv (. Jirew

f Miinpanv tor large ndraye tinkn
for handling the molastes- - produced bv
the lUlo Sugar. Cumpauy, Honomu, and
pepeekeo plautatiou.

nr.fniinVn imnin

Tigher Prices Paid By Rfifinprf

''For Ufa PpHv0W Than ;f
For Spot Raws i , .

fairs of Cuban and. Porto Bican raw
"."gar, during the week ending Febru-
ary 24, a reported b Wlllett1 OraV
amounted to almut MO (ino .ham' tmi
Marcb, April snH Mny delWery;

Htoeks in the United ' Hbate and
I'nba' topwher were '456,042 tons,
(fainir'3U2,oei ton' last week and

4I",S74 torts last yenr, ap inereas pf
45,f!C8 toti from (ast year. '

In part tliey.itst' that at the clone
last week Cub Centrjfugala, 90 degm
tcst nol.l at 5.08e. .iluty pab, tp

pmpt and March nblpments, and.
1.1'4c, Vor April nhipmnnt, Ibe laitt
knd p.'.rt of the foimer being to 01 r
lor. '
fccpncTs B"T'nT rot May ' j.

'. Later, however, it appeared that
wer also interest! in the AprU

n(iil May shipments, and it develojel
that on Thtiru'lay a large bun i Pea, e
timatsd at about 00,OUu tons,, was put
throiiah with refiners '.for the above

iocifle,t shij-ment- at 5 14c. .

, I'hia toying made the- - highest price
of 'fhe wefk'and Bt ill left a surplus
OfterJng of prompt sugars, for which
aoilor reduced their prie while still
maintaining' the prices for the future
uippjhs, ' .

' A sale Friday on Cubas in Port at
p 05c. reduced the market quotation to
6.nCc.ifier pound duty paid. - '
9Pt galea fflqw ' h

Later aelfers made rathe- - fre of-
Bering of February and early March
at 5.03c, but in absence of buyer the
niarket quotation remained ovor the
Tuesday holiday at.5.0.ric. ter lb., with
Into March and early Apri sellers at
8JV'. and all Apl at 5.1c.. Th
l'a"t t n exceptional aaadiUon,
wnn prompt and early deliveries ar
bf UjRs value than future (npntba, and
an we go tp press selers of nfsrb.V
sugars ara inelmej to givo roncession
to. dispone of taeir Ugre The fuli- -
posiVoov .while Ipflueneoil to kome ax
tent by the easier position of nearbv
sugar, does not show the desire to sell
exhibited by the wilier of spot sugars
A we go to pre Operator paid S.OHC
for April and. 5.02c. for March.
Oubxn Activities

'Cuban, roeeipts' this week- - are Urge
than tlioao wf .last week, being 138,715
tons fox the-Wee- ending l'ebraar
19, against 09,000 tons last year. The
exports arei mere liberal., ths tota'
being 90,831 tons, of which 21.090 tons
nre destined to Europe, ro,(HrO ton to
.ew Orleana and 8500 ton to Galvea- -

ton, making 50,241 toua for United
Mate Atlantic Porta. : ' ' '

Stock In the Islands stands at 845,-2(1-

tons 6r Foruftry' 21, and on which
date 178 t!e0tras ' were grinding,
KaJnst 173 last year. ' Visible prodoe

lion In making rapid strid,e,' amount
'ng te 910,458 ton to Fel.ru fy 19,
at. smut 57i;s48 toil lat year. During
tfie early part o the"week'ltbe cable
mentioned rain aa being vnnted, but
leter advice indicated th,at light" rain
occurred, in the eastern portions of the
Island.' . V. 't..-1- i .X 1

Cnban Waiehquse Crowded '
Mr. ifimley; ihe agen in Havana of

Hie Federal 8ugir. Reflwrng Company,
writes ander date1 pf 'February 14, J91?.
The scarcity of railrpatl car Ao 'c4rry
the sugar to the port 1 causing 'ser-
ums inconvenience to the Central of
the Six principal Pp'rts, .the majprity
of which lave but a wry limited otor-ftg- e

twpni, and in moat case that space
ih already overcrowded so much ' so
that some Central owners arp declar-
ing that they will be obliged to stop
grinding unless, the congestion i soon
ru(i(Vi'U

.......
J J". 8t8tf govornmant oi queens

( i.u Krrpiigu t tax over tne
coming crop. Australia and Fij frpps
,Pr;rtn,'r lPw $p' improvemaut. esti- -

in ai's neinv raised. 30.000 tone.

J.".' rntU" Ooyrnmeut ha Jrp
b'i,

""H Vfipa Mil
. ng Ve a 'ivance madn

and th ipcreasc
rise wer

1 ic.i. it ih with extreme that
the buvera of contract can get flojiv

rv pf the aj'uirar they rUF need forfhe isiomerr. A f ombimation or
cnvuniNtanrea ha caused this) Condi
t'on, backwardness in production due
to strikcj, large withdrawal br buy
frs, shortage' ef fright er, ' Ote. '

i)ota1ion ad vanned aad are Brm atfl.J.VHc., 1 ,r' cent for Fin Oranu
iftc.r, witb some new busjaens 4(iiug in
lor .b.livery as' oo as prkctioableT

. .

An Interestinq Experiment
In the SaJt.Uiver VtUlry ln ,A,riona

it in during-t- h i9l-- i cam-p-

"ii ti grow 88 acres In sugar
r:,nc d 1000 acrss In beets (u the
H.iine vicity, ari l (0 dse the same su- -

Kr in f j inauHiasture oota the cane
an.: iieni a'igar.

The beet run will enm ftrat r..i
I'ltVl I b.v the cane, and bv this meth.ul
't - ; liinni'd to ke n this nl.nt 1.. nn.

op ration for eight months in
th" vear, distinct achievement iu
etlb iency and economy. If this Halt
l v. r - Hit g es thrnu rh successfully it
will re; reseat a must notable forward
strde In sugar production iu the
United State.

. . . ."" M

:.'

Last year there were 2,712 bee ugar
farmer in the fomtccn rountier la ihe
.northwest corner nf Ohio! " Thej- - re
eeived' from the three' TactoHea that
Were working the mim of $l,is4)5 for
the 2)9,205 ton of beets produced Th
!hrc factories sj.ent snotber $1.2lfl,Uu-- (

for labor,-coal- , limestone, freight nd
BllaceDaneoaa supplies. ' ' .
JCongressmaii Nelson A. Matthew,
wh0 rfpresents this Ohio sugaf district,
sta,tef . that there is a uituer gain'tp
Ihe . farmer thiounh the lnrased
virtil of crop grown inotatiodwlth
boot, v Wheat yields 10 those fourteen
foantie average forty-nin- e pr P
greatey after beetn than wher wheat
fojlnw' wheat, Sh.l the rstlo of grain 1

Jbmit the same for barley, corn.'
'

oat

Proparlrij fox Peac
u.mjui.i u. our peo4e believe

that industrial tepureiiieaa is jiis( ft
important ft beipg prepaml for war,"
At. Matthews recently said, ''it la

aud unwise u build up on and
..ear dowp the other. Industrial ekaos
la. akin to war .in its results. '. '

j
..f" Tb closing of these sugar factor lei

mean a ditint loss to our community,
an. our people one and all fei somo-jbiu-

should, be iloiic by congress to
ftny such, calamity, and theyPrevent there is un better way.tbaa o

plc tariff on sugar hifch enoub to
bf ample; protection agaiuvt. all outsid-
ers. 1 .

' :,, . t '

"Ours ia so agricultural district
Everything our farm em raU under the
present tariff law ( on the free list.
'Wbf,tliey vre. aiTch grain sacks, has
a duty placed upon it, wbile exactly the
ppoeite to tV prevail throughout the

Boutberd Btsleji Fpr instaace, cotton
cles come In free of duty. , ',

9oildtnc Up Hoom, Indatriea
' Lruriftg the pat titty yeara noder a
proteitVve tajia, at ihave built up in
thia, country a borne market for the pro-tuc- t

of nar (arm unequalled any-wber- o

in Ihe world. It i not good
boniueaa'se to lis throw down the
iar and invite the peop.es of all pa

tiona to come aad pai tak without price
U'bey should pay some sort of preiniun,
tor the privilege of doiug business in
our markets. '

- 'h agricultural thteretts' In this
country know there is no market like

market at their door and they do not
ropo4e to stand idly by and sec It

turned oyer to atranger, and wn :ss

Omething Is done' to relieve the present
lituatlon this administration will hear
from the poopl at th next elect.pn In
10 nacertaia tonas. ssrv.
AfteV!t'War.7V i' ' ':

"Tbe present ' artificial stimulation
riven te many line of bnxiness and tbe
.sXtraoi. Unary demand for foodstuff,
iotb caused, by Ibf unparalleled war ia
luroe, ran not eobtinu ' after ' the
war clones. Secretary. Jtodfleld recog
nizef the dangerrh,on bfl propose what
he rails an 'antidumping law,.' which is
impracticable and ..null not produce the
results ke eljihs,,,for,,it, , i. e., keep
'cheaply made , Iareida gootla out of
'American msrkets, and will under no
ionceivable eircnnuitanrea produce any
revenue for th una 0( the goyprnmeut
It will, however, b n additional bur
len of f xM-iis- t i$ paty another way

to try aud avpiil rewislon or the t'n
derwood tariff law'. ftjld, " posmble

us from the disastrous roults ol
that law." - ,, .1 ..

f.fctM
41 STJOA-S- ; fit pU '

'

"f $r 4
The following augar, by bags aud

plujitutiou,..irpprid bjt . tbo, Mutiua
Ka s switing..hijrpnt at lulg:
Miaa . 4290V
Waiukea . . i.. lU(i()l)

Hawaii Mill ... 820(.-

Hilo Sugur Co..'.....,... 1U2(W

J'apaikpu . . . .. V41
Pejioekeo . .., fl V '
Honomu . t . 6.100

Hakalau . . . -- 11 "t 12992
Lanpahoehoe . 13388
Kaiwlki . ... 56O0
Kakaiau . ... ' , 4482
Hainakua Mill f .!?' 3050
Paauhnu . . ., 1 1000
Honokna . . . r r 1

10500
. . . . 4022f

Hontiupo . ... 1300
... .

Home Produrion Safest
(leorge Mart-itieau'rti- veieran Brit

ish s'nfh'ority''on'igar In, The Interna
tjonnl Sugar JoiiiiHL' 'cvicws the 'ex
perieiicc of Crt 'TJiltaiq n the: mat
ter of siig;;r pnrebaaca 'jlppo ;he' beg'n
ning of the (iiirojieaaj 'wnr.Y Mr Mar
tiiu-Mi- i Mi(ntn o'"$ tMt jl a rosuJI pf
the failure pf Cren tittain to tlfvfiop
hpme ur colonial liugSjr ji.rpdMftlpn It.
Iieoplc were compelled to Pay froifl
,nelmlf cept to hre"'renta pouud

for ugar abov tho pries it wpid
have l pn necessary ' had tbey pus
sriscl their spurcf pf ippply.

As the British,' importation of sugar
during 1915 aniqunied to 1,823,71W
sliurt tons, the cost during this on
v. ar tn Ihe sngUl censUmeTs of flrfl.1t
Uritniu under th historic low tariff
policy of the ' British' government,
throuh the failure to encpurage sugar
productio'i withjn 'it's bwii teVritoTy,
can ci-il- v be computed a amounting
to not less than $50,00,000.

Shipments To March
Total sliipment to March 1, it) Kl

amounted to 94168 Un. The Sugar
Factors ( umpaua- - handled 80.545 tons.
renriiiiiv HiHpmenl amounted to 49.
7n tons, nil told. These ftgureii do nut
include the 20O0 tons of refined and
the unrci iftcd amounts of washed su-

gars whjch have gone Into local con
rumntiiin Th t"tal sugsr shipped
and suld thus footed up nearly loO,()00
ton. ,

Shall Pubic Land Remaining Be V 'T
i Occupied By Hawailans Or

' By Aliens

mmmmhmnmmmhbmmmm
F.ditor Advert ser! Judge Btnart's

letter on the subject of homesteads.

fublished
in yours of th twentieth ef
does not seem to bave evok-

ed the public discussion which the mat-
ter merits. What clas of people shall
Ofcuny the public laad now reihalbiug
In HawaiiT i a question which mlifl.t
to be of great interest to the' torn-niuait-

, , - , :

- Bh'll it be native Hawaiian? Shall
It be aliens!

1'res dent Dole atartol th liberatix-- .
tioaot the land laws. II un .oubto-li-
(levotl more time and thought to thia

Usn'have all hia successor to--
;

E'tject His probierq, wa to' prev'da
better and mor eanily obtained

homestead the ubstanceand at tli
tame time k.li any poaibi.t of lauj '

being taken up for spwulutioa the'
shadow.
flbadow Volla Bubstanc

- Th sbsdow ran away with tha aub
(tone. Ia driving ipikc in the coffin
pf euwio8, ao many, restriction
wera imfioeed upon tho wouldbe home-Meaile- t,

the Act became almost un-
workable

j' Mr. Iole' law, with all it fault, '
However, wa progress. Ther aeew to
have U-e- n I tite since,

'The most discouraging apposition Mr.
Pol eticoiiuten-- i hi ellorta to ob
taia barmouiou support, for his pro-Joe-

law, came from those imbued with
the old monarthiul idea, (very proa-- ,

loot here Homo year back) that no let-
ter n feo simple bould t graatnl
y eettler upon publie land.' If leasee '

paly wer1 permitted, it waa argue, the '
government would have tha rental aad
at .tha same tima could levy taxea upon
tbe tonaat estate; whieli seemei good
Lu&iucss U some. It certainly put one
over on tbe Bishop trustees, they, can
bot levy taxes. ,'. . - ';

' Much' good could bo ftoCompliidied jftq art of tbo legislature materially en;- -

Inrging the area' of homesteads and
'all 'reqnirenmnta for perwiaal '

reaideaco apon the brad, i 'i ' -. '

Karacbameha Mora Zdmrnd '
' 'No aucb. tnatrictiott wa imposed upon,
huleana bolder by Kamebameh IV,
Ia a modern Detueeretie adminlstraUon '

loss liberal tbem the old Hawaiian nbit
v It wiU be objected that any opening
nH ( thf lond laws will result lo tbe
bopeflta of h corporations. . How can
It vnlees b fraudulent , entry., . Th
United Btateky jail penaluea, havn
broken fas aucb attnmnt. .'

fac.tiv remedy even' against axeessive
houlinga lijr. corporation --iina. in the
taxing pdwe (jf . ;. ,.

Birre ia turning ever to Hawaii '

the bcnefltial nee, ami adniiniratiua
also, of tbe pbi: land" in th Terri-
tory, parted with no title tbat-i- a In
tbo1 ITfiitOd Beaton. ; igjslatiba bars
wqubl require eontriuatipn by leoa-gres-

'If iibcrftl enough, ther i small
douVt of eenflraiatiea.- - Ther is not tko
alighteai room for lb uppp;tion tbnt
cpiigro,.vintpnred tbo greet national
policy in regard to th pnUUo demain
should bf reversed la Hawaii or should
becom ft dead letter. 4iera. k BhMx t--

fui'A: i 'ft. m. hatch.
Honeluln, Mreb 4.: . , a. ...

iii'iTh hiph pric of ngar- - and the long
season which, capo' require to bring it
to maturity ,bas Induced experiment
with corn aa a euirnr Fran - i
In a large scale experiment, corn grown
in Ji'cumao, Argentina, waa crushed in
a doubU three ro,lr milL' juic

ft fifty tivo her cent by Weight
was obtained) Th Brix stood at 1SS,
sucroso $.75 aad purity 63 per oenL i -

After l.ri'y.'ff with lime and aoda,
allowing It to aetfle, .ulphitlng to ft
slight acid reactionand - bollin-T- , Ua '

Bri Vending wa 14.7, sucrdj. 8.69, and
purity 59.1 per epnt. The concentrated
siVup rlld not crystallixo Wadily Wth
pan,' but after breaking the vacuum,
aad allowing tbo strike to tnd fbr ten
minutes, a fine grain separated. '' Thia
was pat through the centrifugals and"covered" with ateam. The sugar on
analyaia gave Ihe composition; water
1. 15 per cent, ouerose 97.0 jwr ceat, ash
0.34 per eent, reducing sugars 0 81 'per
cent, and 'other'. - organic matter t).d
pw cent. hi ' .i,'.' v. 7 '

Short Rarvect fieaaon '" 'l :
'

In a Uaboratory1 experiment with aa
oxtracHon' Of- - 63 frf eent by weight,
the sucrose in1 th iule'e Was tlcent. Th first iiDjfi' cBlci.i4..i 1. 1,11
degree jiolarltatimi, Wft 8.83,'and tb
serqnd aqgafr pax eont, resjwtive
ly. 'Tho- - okperlmetiterk stated in theirreport, in Deutsche 1 Zuckerindustrin,
that thnm an n UilBeultie i the wv
0 making cann qgar roH eora except
the peceesvty o having yery large .

coniplete tpUla and wi'U brganlxed
transportation 'ayvtein. ' '

The cor4 la at Ka boa condition 'o(
ririenoa for only two and a half to
three weeks atwl must ba harvested
when there Is tha most snerone In the
stalks, othorwlr ' inversion oeeura.
There are' many advantajces in grow-iu- g

corn, aad of course some d'sad-vautage-

but there r no big ob-
stacles la tit way.' Th savin? t,and the very perfect line of corn cultl
rating machinery wbicn' haa boon

in . eprn , growing . couatrie
make the Argentine experiment ft very
surgeativft aubject. ..

Ojwrtea; turnings ,
Opusa rjiwar i'pin;nnj earne I nrt

of $Wtfa last yesr. e(lrlltr,cut
to fifty four p f pt pn par vein
ef its stock, or twenty cnut'pa it
preaent markat value.

1,



SHTBUILD1NG IS

M GREAT LAKES

Cleveland Alone Reports Closing

. ; Contracts For Forty-ti- x Ves- -

;:v; seis Costing WrOOOrOOO

' ? v
3

T Tas Associate Frsss.)
I JHICAOO, reb. 2ft The nhiphnlM-- '

lil'rf industTV cm the (Jreat Lakes, after
lying dormant more or le's for half
Wade, U enjoying a revival of proa-petit-

according to reports from ship-- ;'

yard at and near Cleveland, Detroit,
,

f
Toledo, DuJiith, Buffalo, Chicago ami
tmalltr flreat Lake port.

'

Th opening of the Panama Canal,
i jo- - activities of submarines and the

bearfhv increase in export are
tha immediate, causes of the

sliljiloilding boom.. The claim la made,
wilaoi.t denial from the builders, that

Id l.i and vessels now under con- -

;; f tmction are bringing better prices
t iufi la many yeari.

' t llhi boom, will bring million! of
. . , (toilers of business to the dor.cn or

" to. .'.of shipbuilding companies, has
treated new work for hundreds of men

.' ad already has caused the rebuilding
tf old yards and the planning of sev-cr- l

new ones.
loratga Inurssts Buy

'
.k The demand ia strong for both lake

' and ocean vessels and only the inabil-ity- i

of the builders to give assurance
' f.aeLvery of the ships by 1917 stands

' In tha way of even heavier orders.
J ore IK interests are prominent among
t buyetn.

With the first clash of arms in
Furore, shippers saw the necessity for
Obtaining boats quickly to carry mer- -

tuaartiae to foreign and domestic ports.
. . New York capitalist obtained at

I ,'at '

four hug Great' Lake package
' freighters. At tha Welland Canal

iatae ships lad' to bo cnt into sections

Icfere they eould continue the trip to
coast. '.

!; Tha tremendous amount of shipping
jhat has gone to the bottom in the
f. ajr. tone together , with the fact that

, tiiany if ih ' shipyards in Knglnnd
lave been turned over almost exclu-- '
ftiealy fo ship of war, has forced for--

jlgn layers to look to American ship- -

puUdera for new vessels and some
fere.igqrbn.yer are realy to pick up
any ship for sale on the seaboard.
&eg otlstc Tor Mora
v Cleveland alone reports the closing

" of contracts for forty-si- vessels at an
V aggregate coat of more than $8,000,000

and, that negotiation are in progress

ir thirty ah ins. The orders are bo-

's inf tiled at, lleveland, Toledo, Lorain
and Aabtabula ()., Ecorsa and Man!

i'fowoe, Mich., ad Buffalo, N. Y. The
:' jrs'rds at these cities are said to. have
'. all. tha business now that they can

handle during the year.
; At CleveUud it is underatool that
t Jtaliaa interests are negotiating for

tweaty-igh- t ocean-goin- trading ves-- ,

:''la of 1,000 tons each. In addition
fa all this building activity twenty

v ( four freighters with a total capacity
f 'HS,7(K) tons have changed hands

'
, ..tha Great Lakes in the vicinity of

Cleveland since the first of the year.
.' JtJA&t last October, when the present

j boojn first began to be felt, 80 vea-- '
i4 with aa aggreate tonnage of 500,

t JW! ;,1V0 ben "'d on the 0rcat
XsCa.'--. This is exclusive of package
freighters and Canadian ahis.
'Other. Great lakes yards have big

, IJijiieM ahead.
,' -

JAPANESE TAKE OUT

-
-- f;

.. if
i 'Thousand of young .lapnnese, be--

tweea twenty-on- and thirty-tw- years
bid, have been taking out certiftcates

. 'from. the Japanese consul, all Khowiug

tbW to be reaiJents of Hawaii and ss
nch ot aubjei't to being rivalled to

f Ay1!1" tT military service. The Japa-
nese military regulations exempt Japa-lioe- e

residents of a fo-ii- country,
j. rlth'one or two exceptiuiiM, from mili-iar-

service, by applying at tho Japi-- ,

ateae consulate of the ouutry where
: thej' reside, provided, that if the hold

er.ef the eertiflcate rcf ir-i- t0 Jupnn
Lior he la S3 yeara t n- -r, he mi?
tie aammoned to servi as n soldier or
aailor1. f .

t. Acting Consul-Gener- Arit ssid yes
lray that as many m ten thousand
Japanese ef military aec nr in th Tr.
Uory, and, he addevl, "1 believe that

ry few ef thein have failr.l to take
etit' the eertiflcate. "

; .i . .

TWO ARMY OFFICERS

"Xi:tH RECEIVE PROMOTION

. According to cablegram received at
ileartmCat headquarters ypaterday

' from ' the war department, 8econd
Lieut. iE. ,Q. Cullum, Fourth Cavalry,
Ulitf II. W. Hall, Cavalry, have been
iTuiuotea to the grade of first lieuten
at Doth these olUcers are well known

arrt have many friends among both the
military and civilians on Oahn. Lieu
tenant Hall ia at present at headquart

' ertv Westem pepartmeut, and Lieuten-
ant CuUum, aaiWd in the transport

' fchendsu, Tueeday, Tor Han Krancisco.

" " . BEST MEDICINE MADE
! ' X heeter Medicine ''an not Im niailc

. than t'bauiberlaia ' Cough Keinedy. It
the (unvi, opns th

aids expectoration and assists nature in
restoring the system to a healthy con-

dition.. Beeidea, it contains no opiates
wii'f N f"rfectly safe to take. For sale
I t' all dealers. . Benson, bmitb k Co.,
l.M, agents for Hawaii.

'"! ;.''
: , I :

ImumlAII Ml -s- - Ml !!
PUNAHUU ULtt ULUU

TO GIVE BIG CONCERT

Boys and Girls Are Working Up

Splendid Program For

Great Event

The patrons and student body of
Puliation are looking : forward, with
mu.-- pleasurable anticipation to the
oncert of March, it, to, be given by

the boys' and the girls' glee clubs of
the academy.

The glee elub( concert of .Punahon
ast year waa great, auccess; the

numbers were rendered la a fnished
fl nd very acceptable meaner.' But this
year's concert represents the work of
two seasoned clubs, presenting a splen- -

lid selection Of songi la a well trained
and artistic style..

This is the second Year L. G. French
has had charge' of the Punahou clubs,
lie haK most of the ,1915 clubs in this
year's choruses and ia addition to the
benefits derive by' twe yeara of ex-

perience, the eiobe are strengthened
by several new Voices, carefully chosen
from a large somber ef glee dub ap-

plicants last fall.' ' v -

The program 'will te a Tery happv
combination of standard songs, includ
ing both clasaicai and humorous num-beis- .

Mr. French will lead during th"
veiling, and will himself take the solo

of panny Deever ia one of the songs
MiH Maude Seyde Will furnish the
piano accompaniments. Kach club will
present two groups of songs. Th
special fcaturee of the program will be
a group of- negro aonga by the male
quartette and a violin aolo. , Following
is a list of th club mernbera:

Cirls (lie Club First Sopranos:
Catherine Johason, Margarethe Fiacke,
lladvs Halstead, Dorothy .Winter,

( lemence Oiffard, " Charlotte Blake,
Florence Oibb, Johanna Wilcox, Agnes
Chalmers, Margaret Hoogs. Second So
prano: Ruth Farrtngtoa, Florence
I 'empbell, Jflusjel - Wakefield, Myra
Neal, Alice Moore, Made.;ne Cbapin.
Marion I'r Fries, Jessie Baldwin, Mar
saret Andrade..'" Altos: Francis Far- -

rington, lima Woods, Lncile "Watkln",
Catherine Pratt, Olive Villiers, Doro-
thy Walker, Ruth Heybolt, Margaret
Hcudder.

Hoys Olee Club First Tenor: Ro-

land Tlay, Harold Harvey, William
Paiknli, Antone Correa. Second Tenor:
Donald Bjown, Noble Kauhane, Robert
Kula, Theodore Awana. ' First Basso:
Cordon BroWn, Leon Ebereole, Frank
Broadbent, William Mabikoa, Gordon
Gibb, Herbert Foster. Second Basso:
Joseph Meinecke. William Noble, Jo
seph Pekelo, Ernest Peterson, Donald
Laraach, Joseph Chalmers.

Quartette First Tenor, Roland Gay)
aeeond tenor, Donald Brown; baritone,
Gordon Brown ; basso, Joseph Meinec-
ke.

Goods Sent
By Germans

In Yucatan
American Steamer Has a Solid

Cargo From. Teuton Houses
of Shanghai

In the An.ericau steamer Yucata,
her venter. lay from Shaughal Via MojU
from San Krain-isco- , was a solid cargo
of 2700 tons shipped by German busi-

ness houses of Hlianghai to San Fran-
cisco. (ieruiBu huuaeH of the Orient
have few bottoms in which to (hip
their goods, Japanese and British being
closed to them, ho that American, Dutch
and Scandinuv inu vestwli offer about
the only tonnage, ami there are few of
them.

As for goods from the State, there
are just as few opportunities, and Ger
man busiuexs men in the Orient are
handicapped by a luck of American
goods, it is stated, in despatches, espe
dally American ot ton cloth. The Chin
Mailer China ia filled with Cbineae
freight to and from Hongkong largely,
and givea little relief. '

The Yucatan waa perfectly neutral,
however, for he freight to Brit-
ish houses on the outward voyage front
San Franciaeo two uiontha ago.

Capt. A. C. Paulsen is master of the,
Yncatan, which railed here for about 700
tons of oil and 15o of coal. He reported
a fair voyage, but with some bad weath-
er out of Jupuu. The vessel (teamed
from Shanghai February It) and from
Mojii, where )ie culled for bonkers,
three days later.

What the rates are from Shanghai
Captain 1'aulaen oul.l not say, as the
Yucatan is uuder time charter, but th
shortage of tonnag.- - in the Orient was
evidenced by th. many opportunities
she had to pick up charter. She will
make another vo.vnge from San. Fran-
cisco to the Orient, the captain said.

The Yucatan nailed yesterday after-
noon for San Kruin'iaco.

CASES AGAINST ALLEGED

'BLIND PIGGERS' CONTINUED

August Poersi-hk- of the steam:
Pomiiiern ami llemr . b Muller of the
steamer Setos, charged with illicit .lali
of Iiiuur in coiinertion with the raUl
made upon the Hti'iunern last Sunda;
by Lieenne Iimpntui Keunell, apea'
ed in police court yesterday morning'
and their cases wi re Continued until
this morning at the ruquent of Thompson

I Milveituu 4. ji i in in i So urresisjiui
been made in i onni i lion with the al
leged einl tMicp of ''blind ptff '"'"i O"
the S. M. H (ieiir und the steamer

(I'rin Wulilemar.

. .HAWAIIAN ''GAZETTK, rklbAV,
,

MARCH 10. ." "'.

ZederWill
Take China,

;ls a Report
Master , of Siberia Named By

Rumor To Succeed Frazier.
i Stanton Back

Those officers who ceased to eomelo
llonolsbi when the Paelfie Mall trans-pacifl- e

Jleei disappeared are1 orolni
back, one by one. There were Parser
( lark of.' the Manchuria and Parser
Lander of the China, here ia the Chine
and City 'of Puebla last week, and now
comes B. A. Stanton, freight clerk of
the Siberia. He waa found to be
freigt clerk ef the T. K, R. steamer
ChiyO ' Jdaru, ia yesterday from Baa
haneiseO,

Cold and rough weather oa the At-

lantic drove im back to warm and
quiet seaa.
Don't Snow About Train

When the Siberia arrived at .New
Vork January 24 on her first return
voyage from London, Mr. Stanton said
that there waa a bliatard blowing One
of th officers made the apt remark
that the people of New York didn't
know " there were' trains running to
California," and Chief Engineer J. S. ,

Hamiltoa. Dr. .J G. Harrington, a new
urgeoa; First Officer Georje , Dock

utaiier, Second Officer A. N. Jackson,
Third Officer N. E. Story, Chief Stew-
ard A. McPherson, and Mr. Stanton did
not go out again. They all crossed the
i ontinsst. The others are oa shore in
California now. ,

The voyages across the Atlantic were
rough.
One Mot Trip

And it is rumored along the San
Francisco waterfront that Capt. Adrian
Zeeder of the Siberia who continues in
command, will be master of the China
Mail steamer C'hnia oa the Bailing after
next from San Francisco. Capt. F. K.
Kraxier waa apointed bar pilot of San
Francisco, but he wouldn't aay when
here Saturday what he was going to
do. Tlv report that came in the Chiyo
yesterday morning aaid that Captain
Waxier would have the China one more
round ' trip and that Captain Zeeder
would become her master thereafter.

It i eold on th Atlantic these day.
' ,..... .

SAYS HE IS A FARMER

AND SILENT AS TO WAR

iusia remembers well the nam of
Togo,, tot. a Japanese admiral of that
name destroyed th Busslan' fleet i

the war with Japan. t
Japanese tell, with a smile, that the

great aea-flght- 's hobby is floricul
ture, and that he spends many hocr
in his own garden in Japan.

And another of the great name ia
a rover of flower. A passenger in th
T. K. K.' steamer Chiyo Maru, here
yesterday from San Francisco for Ja-
pan, wa Uyo Togo, son of the admir-
al.

For three year Mr. Togo had been
working a a laborer in English gar-
dens, learning the art of floriculture,
and on hi way home through the
State b tudiej American methods.

Whea be arrives in Japan he wUl
ask the admiral to permit him to be-
come a floriculturist. '".-f-

Maurice Maeterlinck should be a
witness to that interview and tell the
world the manner in which the old ad-

miral 'a eyes twinkle and what he re-
plies.

"I am a farmeir," said young Mr.
Togo, "and I know nothing of the
war even though I remained ia Eng-
land three years."

He ia a graduate of the Higher In-
stitute of Agriculture at Aoyanaa,
Tokio, and he went to England when
be bad finished his school course. He
played golf yestwday tifnoou at
ine country liuo. ' -

.-- f.

SOLDIER ALLEGED TO BE

DESERTER AND THIEF SrlOT

Felix Faust, ani l to be a deserter
from the Coast Artillery command ' at
Fort De Runny, was shot in tha back
by a aeptry at the fort yesterday morn-
ing about eight o'clock, and i now at
the hospital in Fort Hh after. He is
charged with having been stealing, by
in guard, ami was shot down only
whe be ignored the command to halt.
Ths bullet entered the soldier' back

nd passed through the liver. H i
reported to be in danger of dying. An
investigation is to be conducted by th
commanding officer of Fort D Bussy.i

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm la .

DIARRHOEA,
the on.V Specific In

CHOLERA ai
DYSENTERY,

UmtlaMn Bxltaal Twlf
. i. .... . . . . i . r .. ..nn prim in ii vmn n

ftw ..lu4, t1 L .

Full. Cargo
For Coast
lii Matsoriia

. .4-- ( i . t :',.;-

Lurline 'Discharges 4978 font
Her In Two Days, Tows

Oil Ship . v

A great kargo of 1)877 ton wa heat
to Saa franebce la th Matsoit steam

t Mafioata, sailing at ten a'eloek
yesterday JMorning. from ller 15. TkU
was bv far th largest tha aa ear-tie-

8611 tons having been the record.
Th liner wa filled ti capacity vader
tha elrenmstanaoa. no mora SUirar
eon Id be loaded without patting ier
down iy the head and off an even
keel. Several hundred ton 6t freight
had tc. be left behind. The cargo
included Ttff ton of eugar; tlO toe
of molJsses, 9,335 eases of eaaaed
pines, 4181 bunche of banana and
miscellaneous ' freight nch a, rie

- - . ..a ud coffee.
('apt. Charle Peterson took her ont.

192 Passenger Go
Paaeenger were 163 caMn and thirty-si-

staerage. fllling her to capacity.
There Was aa exeepiloually gay seen
at th Jock, th crowd being larger
than usual and many leia and stream-
ers giving eolor. Visitor whe came
for the Carniva)

' made np. a large
part of tha list. . There were ten au-

tomobile, belonging to traveler, being
returned to th mainland. Among those
who departed were ' W. A. Blsel, vice-prrside-

of th Santa Fe, and Bishop
ind Mr. Ntbley and President and
Mrs. J, r. fmith of the Mbrmoa
church.

J nd ation are . that the , buaiarl
of the Matson line for the year wl.
f reak all record easily.
Do a nne Job .

A fine job of discharging the Mat-sn-

stearaY "tIDrfve waa compleHrid
last evening. Bteveitores gvt to her
at ten thirty o'clork Tuesday morn
ing; they worked - the remainder, of
that dy, all that night and all day ye
i day, and 4 'haxged Vf4o ot
4978 tons, which . probably 1 a port
record. - It eoolj not have done were
the Lorllne net aa easy vessel to work
and the earge ner aa easy one to han-
dle. With the ship Marlon Chilrett
in tow, the Lurline steamed for Hilo
last evening. ; She will leave the Mar
ion Chileott today at Hile, where the
ship will take en 1700 or 18(0 ton oj
s'igar for Snn Francisco, and the Lue-lin- e

will, proceed te Kahulut and Ka-nanal- i.

te return here Monday morn
ing.- - a day later . than . usual. jbe
will aall for' Han Francisco at "Tour
o'clock Tssday afternoon.

Cargo oil the Matson steamer Hya
dee, a ' ..reported te Castle Cooke,
agents, ia',3V0 ton for HonelubV
for Port Al4njrJ25 for Kannlul,.425
for' Hilo ad 175 for Kanaili. rShe
aOed - from JVHf March nMd k

due here ' Tuesday," jpe week behind
ebedul. Lc 'i Ur "'" '..

The Matson framr Wilhelmln
sailed from , San ,JVoclec for Hono
luln at twcUetWeatv 'doc" Tester
day afternoohp, She I due'dtera Tues- -

aay morning. .. '

J.'.'
WILDER-FORBE- S CASES V''

; V CONTINUED Bt '
ASHPOHO

V J i r.J, ' v...
Oa the assurane givea by Attrjraey

General Stainbaok yestfcrday tbatcer- -

tJa dispute items jf expense ia tfce
accounts of Superintendent Forbee fari-ng hi recent trip i to ' Washington,
would not be paid until th proceed-
ing instituted by Attorney Arthur A.
wilder were disposed f, Judge Ash-for-

. dismissed tha. temporary writ
the canes going over to future date
for further ' deposition. By stipula-
tion filed yesterday th respondents
in both eases were given until March
15 in which to answer, emyr or plead
oinerwie.

OFFICE SUPPLY CONCERN
IS SUCCESSFUL BIDDER

The Office Supply (Company waa the
successful bidder for the contract to
furnish the metal furniture ia the judic
iary building, bids foa which were open.
ed.ia 'the offic of' tpe superintendent
of imbliB. work yesterdar. The .eont- -

pany'a bid was 1130ft, ia ninety day.
The other bidder wcra th F. W. Went
worth Company, $2844, la 180 day) th
WaterhOnse Company: $2087, in eighty
Ave dy, and th General Flreprooflng
Company, $1621.00, in 100 day. . r' : Vn-

DENTIST MAY FORCE BOARD
v la an attempt to compel the terri
torial board of dontaf examiner to
grant him license to practise da
tistrv here. Dr. Manuel Gold water.
formerly of New York City and a
graduate ef a number of maialaad
dental colleges, ha filed ia th eircuit
court A petition for a writ of man
damn. His application waa, refused
by th board. . ;t

and ONLY GENUINE.
; Check and arrest

FEVER, CROUP : AGUE.
The Bet Xod kaewa far

cocans, colds,' :'. ,

, ' A3THMA,' BRONCHITIS.

a S1ssis SM HWS ,
t HfilM MiMilj. mm

,I : : AM
1 J. T. OAvasross, Ul, Usw, ,

'
;

--- ... 'r.lV;':V

DFJ.Gs Browne's

miaow-- V

The only P.lllsnvsW MBOaUtOI. 0T, wMIUBaATIem

BILLY HARRIS IS

Honolulu Boy Oilntjf bur Philip

pineisiana Hecoros in '
Cisrlmmlnn Cuent.vnuinisiiu r'"' -

' Another '. Heaoluln bay. '.Willlant H.
Harris, junior, ha added nor fama t
hie powemn a awinuneria Manila had
ia the aquatie event under the auspice
of th raf' Eaatera Athletia .Ueocia-tio- a

at Manila, February 8,' wa th
bright parveular ktat Of th meet.

Th Cbinw AmTlcan calls partle- -

alar attention- io- tha performance ef
young Harris in th following , para-
graph. :'.' ' ,' .'.. " , '

Bab Harria, the Columbia elab'a
human flsn, w. aily tha star of the
meet and outdistanced every competi-
tor with eomparltive lease. ,HU per-
formance will go down in the record
aa being aothiag short of remarkabl
as tha fast "C. C.',' finished the meet
aabeatea in every event." : x

Comparing th tlm mad in th vari-
ous event aa against hi prVlou mark
which were Philippine Island records.
Harris ia fast coming to th front and
la bound' to be heard front la interna-
tional 'aquatlca. :

Hia record at the February S meet,
and the record of th Islanda pMriou
to this meet are aa follows: .

40 yard Harris, first, tim 0it2 ;

prevlou record, 0:3 B. ' '

,100 yard Harris, first,' time, 01 :01 ',

prevlou record, 01:09, s . .
22J yards Harris, first, tlm. 6S:10--

previous, record, t)S:j4 4-- -
880. yard Harris, first, tint 14:23-1-4- ,

prsrious record, 15:15. ',i
' Harris was also a ssemper of the re-
lay team which won first place.-- '

He waa formerly a member of J tbe
Myrtle Club and Still remain 4b

membership roll ef, the
' H w ezpeetedf eirih

last year and would lhn- - hav ,wum
hare. Bnclaea detained Harri In Ma-
nila but prespects of him making th
trip in the near future are. bright ami
in letter to friends, Harris say he i
anxious to. take part In the A. . A. V.
eventa next July.',.

WASEDA READY TO

WoiiiiRiiEY
Fourteen Japanese Ball ;Pla'yert
j , To Play Jen Gamei With

. ' 11 4:
Hbnblufu Teams

' According to Hbe latest.' mail from
Tekio, Japan, . the Waseda baseball
earn will arrive In Honolulu, April 4,

and remain here for a, "aerie ef ball
games with the local, team. iil May
I., Fourteen men ar coming under th
management of coach Kouo, who wa
Oae of the team 'a best pitcher few
year ago. The tentative schedule now
calls for ten games to be played, on
Wednesdays, Saturday s Und Sunday.
Ir'ollowiag the series here th team, will
depart for San Franicseo where they
will play with- - Stanford aqd California,
Pitcher De Jardien, of he University
of Chicago will meet the team at Ban
Francisco and guide them on-t- Chi-
cago.

There the Waseda will be th guest
f th University lor at, Iest six

weeks. The return jfurney' to tbe Ori-
ent will be made by way ,of Seattle.

So far th following men have been
signed for tbe trip. Kawaabima, pit-cha- r

with a wide outdrop: Ichioka, cat-
cher, said to be the best in Japan ( Ha'
nia, first base; Asaoum, second ba
an captain t Saikf third base; Kato,
shortstop; Yoltoyauia, ' leftneld, Clio,
eenter field and lid, rightfield.
, ,Cha i a d Cbiqeeer who
waa bora and raised la Tokio and who
la a member of tb student body of
Wed, Cho is considered the equal
of Charley T.n Hue and tf b ', ten
Cho i certainly some ball player, f

Nippu Jiji Arrartgei Interesting
Prorjraf Fot Meet; '

i Four koura of lively. port I prom-ise- d

for th afteraoon of March So, $t
Atblotic Pak, wbea tb Nippu Jiji
tages it big bicycle, meet., The plan
or the (bow ar ,going rapidly for-

ward and indication point--t- o at leatt
100 riders, taking part ia th various
vent. The staging of th aiet ia not

for the purpose of making money ax-e-

te aid some worthy cause, a all
tbe, gat receipts after expense hav
been paid, will be turned over to L
abl (Iome and other' institute. .

A one of the promoter pat.lt, tb
day is to be on of enjoyment ni) get
together. A acl af price, within th
Teh of all ha been adopted and fit
cent, will admit children, ten fceat
will "b th price of bleacher seat
wbil th grandstand, will be fifteen
-- ot with twenty five cent th charge
for box seats. i .

Th exact program faa net a yet
beea drafted but riders of every su
and g Will be give a ehanc to bw
what they Van do antrid a bicycle.

v?

I i ' Mi'''

IIEALAI1I COATF.iEfl

HOLD CELEBRATipil
V 1'I''' Wssasm

One Hundred New Member! Add'

ed To Roster Following Live
ly Club Campaign " '

Members of tha Healanl Yacht and
Hoat Club dif themselves . proud last
right and la the opinion of th 3S8 per-

son present, it Wa the biggest and
best stunt ever pulled off at tha club
house. Several week ago Secretary A,
C. Keinecke inaugurated a new member
ship campaign acd the old member
showed their ntLusiam of th plan by
bringing in over juo new members. Wil-
li Kanakanul wa the leader with ten
new member. Cliff Whit of E. O. Hall
k Hon laadecl sine and Cbasle Brown
raa third with eight.

. With the stroke of half bast aevea
o'clock, Secretary Beiaecke gav . th
word for all hand to repair to th ban-
quet hall and there the 828 member
and guest enjoyed-o- a of th finest
howder linner aver prepared. '. This

wa followed with elgari and then Fred
Oruenwald opened th vaadevill pro- -

giam with a musical aelectioa. Xext
cam the Filipino orchestra quickly fol
lowd by "Sunny" Cunba and his
Hungry Band.
. Lorrin Andrews, secretary of th Ha
wailaa Branch of tha A. A. tpok
on Amateurism and was warmly , ap
t lauded. George Dyson followed with
a talk oa tha'ebib ' swimming preepeet
and atateil that - the lealani would
have one or more representative In ev-

ery event at tbe big Fourth of July
meet.- - t -

Secretary Retneeke wa th next
speaker and nia remarks' concerning the
flourishing condition of the club were
loudly cheered. ."-

- '
, - , v

Beside other vaudevill tunt there
were two warm bout with the gloves
and a wrestling contest, all ef which
immensely pleased tha crowd. . '

RAVELERS BEGIN

TOUR OF MAINLAND

William Lai Tin and Eight Men

. Leave For Seven Months'

'Kin ball tossers representing several
nationalities, left for the mainland yes
terday morning la the M.tsonia for a
tour that is expected to embrace nearly
every large city of th States and to
over a period of at least sevea months

Prior to leaving, William Lai Tin, 'who
will act manager or the aggregation
which, is to be known ns the Chinese
Uaiversitr team of Honolulu, cave oat
th Hst pt name of tit player who
will comprise the team. they ar as
follow William Lai Tin, catcher and
managert Kekoa, pitcher; Doty, former
ly of Portland, first base; Chlmto Mori
yaroa,' aeeond base; Vernon .Ay ail, short-
stop: Swaa, third bs; Yea Chin, left- -

field; William Inman, eenterfleld, and
il. Yamashirq, rightfield. Apau, Dnny
Markham, George Bush and Henry Yap,
will join th team at San Francisco.

Of tha local teams hardest hit by th
departure of 'he Travelers, the AIK hi
aea lose three men, Lai Tin, Yea Cbln
aad Vernon Ayau, tbe St. Louia team
lose Chlnito Moriyaaia, Swan and Bill
Inman. Doty played a few game with
Punahoa while Kekoa and Yamashiro
were free agents.

Hew the teams of the Oahu League
will stack up against th Waseda
to be settled this evening at th office
of A. L. Castle where th league ofll
rial ar to hold a meeting beginning
at half past seven o'clock. Humors
have it that the Punahou will disband
and that several of th players will
join other teams, ChiUingworth in par
tieularly going to shortstop for the
Saint. -

HANDICAP COMMITTEE
;.; FINISHES ITS LABORS

After mny sessions, th handicap
committee of the Polo association has
announced it revised list. A number
of change have been made, the parti
eular. feature being the fact that many
mor player hav been raised-- thaa ia
th past tore or lour years. The num
bar who handicap have been lowered
Is comparatively small.

At th request of th committee Col
Charle . 0, Trot, delegate from, th
Army polo association, with headquart-
er at Washington, D, C. , sent on .a
list of playrs whose enhanced, skill
made a raise of handicap necessary.
There are arteea or mem, the majtt
mum being tb Increase of Lieut. Sloau
Doak ' rating from 1 to 8 goals.

Six new players have bqca added to
the Bryn Mawr Polo club, Including
Earl Hopping, .recently manager of tho
Cincinnati Polo club. Hi rating ha
beea advanced from 4 to 0, while A. M
Collins gee from 8 to 4. Other in
elude Rodman Wanaruaker. Jr.; 1! B. E
Strawbridg, Jr., 8, and It. Peon Smith,
S.

Change at nearby dubs are advances
of Ialin rolo club men, a follow Hor

the Havermeyer, 8 to 8; Harry T,
j Peter, t to 3. and Allan Plokartoii,
from 1 to g. At Meadow Brook. Kay-
mond Belmont 1 rained from 4 to 6;
Louis K. Stoddard, from T to' 8; How

" iti. ; a. i x uljtru a uii'i' K" irvin a w inn tv
T . III ll . .1 . A -
j ATvnii mini mx Mitn iuiu niv
te one goal.

f Hufb Prury, formerly well knows in
Leaf Island game and now a star of
tb Paelfie Coast circuit, ha Joined tbe

jtivoTside Polo elub and hi rating ha
beea changed from 0 goal to 7. '

'
BOSTON'S NEW CHIEF v"'

r v TAB 0 0 B ASKEYB ALlj
j

. Fercy nangttton, J president; of the
Bostoa Nationals) already ha, examined '"' "

hi authority ta disciplining player. '
,

Annotncifig himself a oi posed b b ''
ketball playing by any member of th
Braves, because of the ' possibility; f
Injury, ha wrote personally to WHr-- -

Maraavllla, ' cautioning hem ; against .'

taking part In indoor games. . -.: 'V
- Maraavill had Stated hi rnte'ntie- -

of joining a team which would include.'
Jaavrin of Red Bos, A'onnoliy erh
Washington, Nunamaksr bf th, NW
York American and Kehg of the Pro- -

tldence International ; i Jf "...... ... ,,.
x. '.;.'.

EDDIE MAHAN SIGNED,- - ,

t TO COACH CALIFORNIA

(Associated rresa hy TMeral Wlrslee.)
.1- .- .1

BERKELEY, , March. " B. Eddl
Hanmvfamou4 atJIarvar, a;
iooidsu'sujh.inu capuuu m
year' team was signed yesterday
aa assistant coach of th Bin and
Child football aquad. . U&han.wUl
glv yartlcnlar attention to' ta
back, -- "'i.,, r 'J.'mv .:' . '. ,.

rtJOAB faotowj, WUtriM AXli j
OOMMZ'I01f UXXCBANTt

XKSXDIAKCB AflEITTi :

Bw FlairUxiod Compy, ' "
.

WaiUua Agricultural C XML, . : . f
Apokaa Bvrst Ltd,

Kohala fuger Company, --

Wahlawa Water Company, L.
lalto Iron Worn of M. Ia'O, .

Babcock Wilcox Company, v

Orens Fuel KcocetuUet Oompsjrf,
Cnaa. a Moor ft C, Jiajneer

. Utson KarlgrHon Oempany 1
.. Toy Ktaea Malaha V'yJ

Bank of Hawaii
.x . . .xjanTBa'-;,,v'.A'V'X"'- . v

ineorporatee Vnw th jw of the
of HawalL ; i

OATTtfU JVSCiOB AKP - ' V
TJKDIVIDEU, PUOFT78 . .1,1,00

oXSOUKCBtf .. . .v. . . , ,.' 7,000.000

omcEBa." '

0. H Cook. , ; .Plan
B. D. Tenney .......YkVrfidat
A. Lawbit Jr. ' -

Vie Prwjleet aad Maaaget
f. B. Imot....,,.,..,...vCaahi
1. O. Fuller , ...... Adstnt Cal.lt, J
ft. MeCirristoa Asslsteat Oahle

DIBECTOIJ: C. H, Cook,iB. D
Tany, A. Lawia,' Ji B. f. BihoB.
if. W. Macfarlaa, J. A. -- McCaanieak
0. H. Atrerton, Cee B. CarUr, T. Hi

Damon, V. C Atbert'on, B A. Cooh.
'' COMMERCIAL AMD BkTOtOM,

'. .. DEPAtTMSKTS : -
rJtriet- - attention given W all branehes

.of ,Baa.tnf.' '.. i .Vv';
bank or hawai; Jipt ruaT ST

IsMsssmnmsmF i id 4.' i if

it
:'KUPB1T8a UTSTM OP BTXAMC''

JTBoj QUEBEC XfXJjrtJBkPOOU -

; eta :'..1
CAN4DIAN PAClilC BAJJ.WA t

th lamous Tonriat B--ut of iha Wark

U aonaaetlaa wit ha)
. ; .

Caaadinn-- J crtraburUa Boyal kail Lia

hor tieksu aad gsarsi Uferavrti
pply t

THE3. H. DAV1ES&.C0., LTD

Oeaerai Agen
Janadiaa Paeifl Bly. Oa,

Castle fit Cooke Co., Ltd
BonelaU T.

Commission

kwa Planted Oa, ?
; 4' t

U'aUloa AgrmUnral Co, Ltd.
npoks Kugar C Ltd.

nitav Ir. prka,Bi.'.tVa
;i Blak Pt-- m Kjp.

W tsrn Centrifagwl.
v ,. Babcock Wlloex. Bollii r

Orees ' Fuel oaTUe. i
Marab Bteaa, Pumpav .v .'. - i
matson NaVgatiom On, ' . "

Planurs' Lin 8bifpi2 Oa.

Kabals Bvgar Co. ' -

' BTJPWEH8. CA.BIB.

HOVOLC.n IBD? W0Btn (fl,
chinery ef every deciiptlon ,m4
Order. n'

'

y ,' .V.H'"'-y- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
gal-Wkl- y Iwued Tuaadaya aaid

v ' Jrdya., , ., :'
k

' . ;

Entered at th Prtfllct f.Honpld'n,
IL T , BeconiWJJus Mattr, i.

STJBSCBIPTIOM UATS8;
Par Month ....,....;,;..,..
Par Year ....... $3.00
Per Month, Foreign ... .Si
Per ar. Foreign ' ,,.v.

i Payabl lavarUhly la Advab.
CHABLBS . OBAMB . r ; Muuaf ft

.l.i'.VVf'
'
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